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Keep gS- On Us
all the time, but especially during August—every
day will have its specials that NO other store can
duplicate. Terms Cash or Credit 1
whether you want goods now or not, SELEC
" reserve thum-nothlng extra askad.

SELECT NOW-we'H

Here's a Golden Oak Bedroom
Suit—French beveled plate mirror
on the drawer. Wa»|88.

IT.$Z69
An $11 Golden Finish Oak Ex-

tension Table. Best seller yetl

CARPETS?

Were <IOc and fldc y
Velvets are 69c75cyd

d 91 dWere 8»o and 91 yard.

y
Were (1.10 and (1.85 yard.

y
Were (1.25 and (1.40 yard.

grains are now«?UC OoCjU
Were 40c and 4Sc yard.

All-wool la-
grains arenow

Were 80c and 65c yard.

200 ROLLS OF MATTINGS
Now run from 18o yard. Complete and broken rollal

$4.98
For $7.00 White Enameled Iron
Beds-Brajs. raill at head and
f o o t ! ' ••': • • : "

$5.98Think
o£lt!

For a (7.00 doable walled, brass <
trimmed, hardwood Refrigerator! '
The whole stock's priced that way (
now.

Tti Stmtrch **dtki Sucau WitUui Slui FUm$ Oil Sttvit ah grut toramprtil Sit
m slum mantiir tftrtU'tm/tryM-no vilehi, w lual, danftr tr ufaiuttu fml Ait mm,
tmutr/ulfiaMl. ' • ___ '. •

Amos H. \Jah Horn, Ltd,
Be «ur« It'i "No. 7» " u l you aee the Srtt name " Amos " before entering our store.

5WTTBRM£U* *7 "Z MATUKJEG WTHEET,
'ELIVERIEB. _ ̂  ^^ N e a r PI»u« Street, Weit of Broad,

A Private^DtUvery Wagon Sent oa Keqoe«t. "Telepnone 080."
Send for New 42-Page Catalogue.

-iS*

aBEE HIVE" NEWARK
The.ShoppfngCentra of Nevv: Jersey.

I Store Closes Saturdays at IS noon. Open Friday NigVs. I

Don't Miss the Fur Sale.
H is a price-Baving event that surely will not come again in a

hurry. Incoming styleu-every one—25 to 33/3 per cent, under
next season's charges. Thia difference in coat will be yours if you
select now. Deposits taken and goods laid away until November 1,
if you do not care to make entire cash payment. Eight items picked
from a hundred to prove the benefits:

JACKET.
Persian lamb, fine lustre,genu-

ine Loibsic dye, fancy brocaded
lining, 22-inch garment, preBent
indications show that 150.00 will
be considered reasonable in sea-
son. Advance' 1 r\r\ (*f*
Sale price., 100.00

MUFFS.
Of darit eastern mink, 3 stripes,

25-inch block, a good seller.
Present indications show that
15.00 will be considered reason-
able in season. Ad- •* o ry c
vance Sale price..'.. 1 0 . ( 0

SCAEF.
Persian lamb cluster, 6 black

lynx tails. Present indications
show that 7.00 will be considered
reasonable in season, q w e
Advance Sale price... O . l O

SCAKF.
Alaska sable (skunk), cluster,

with 6 11-in. real tails". Present
indications show that 18'50 will
be considered reasonable in sea-
son; Advance Sale i n N E
price 1O. (O

SCARF.
Mink eluster, G full fox tails,

finish and make-up first class.
Present indications show that
16.50 will be considered reason-
able in season. Ad- -j •• e / \
vance Sale price:... l l . O U

BOA.
Sable fox, with two full brushes
and & paws; for extremely good
bargain value see this. Present
indications show that 1G.00 will
be considered reasonable in sea-
son. Advance Sale < / \ s\s\
price 1U.UU

STOLES.
Sable dye coon, 45 inches long

with 2 full brushes. Present in-
dications show that 10.00 will be
considered reasonable for the

Advance Sale rv r\f\
I.UUseason.

price
SCARF.

Sable opossum, straight, 0 full
fox tails. Present indication a
show that 7.00 will be considered
reasonable in season.
Advance Sale price..

No Branch 707 to 721 MailOrden

L S. PLAUT & CO.. Newark.
Stores, Broad St. Tree Deliveries.

Free Daily Deliveries by our wagons to Long Branch, Asbury Park, Oecan Qrove
! and nearby resorts.

A 5c Cigar that
is sold on its

merits.

|C. H. Bennett
S O L E A G E N T ,

^ So. Sussex SI,, Dover, H. J,

HUNTER BALTIMORE RYE
$1.05 PER BOTTLE

—AT—

H. D. MOLLEft'S,
Wholesale Dealer In

WlN£S, UQUORS
—AlTD— -

CIGARS
Trade Oar Specialty.

H. D. MOLLER,
H N. 5U8SK(",BT.rDQYBR.

you flrc perfectlp
in buying from us. Don't believe half you hear.
Let these prices tempt you. These special prices
for Saturday, August 16, and Monday August
18, only.

We will not sell other storekeepers at these prices.

Zu Zu

Ginger Snaps

3 cents
package, worth 5o.

TJneeda

Biscuit

3 cents
Pfldkage.

60 Trading Stamps with

Triumph Tea at

59 cents
Pound. '

Ginger Snaps

Per pound

4 cents,
worth 7o.

Kilmer's

Swamp Boot

$1.00 size

65 cents

100 Trading Stamps

•with each box

Central Balnrg Powder

the best on the market.

One hundred stumps.

j Best Elgin Creamery

. Butter

21c pound.
What do you pay.

Best Potatoes

55 cents
Bushel.

30. Trading Stamps
with each pound

Pure Java and Mocha
Coffee-

28 cents.
None better at any price

J- Force .

New Breakfast Dish

ISc pkg.
Don't you pay 15c!

Mennen's

Talcum Powder

256 size .

13 cents

Honest,
King Pin,
Soldier Boy,'
Bed Cross,
0-reen Turtle,
Tobacco

3
per

Goods promptly delivered. Red or Green Trad-
ing Stamps absolutely free.

GRATIFYING GROCERS AND BUTCHERS.

L LEHMAN & CO.,
11 WEST BLACKWELL STREET, \

ODD TfiG DOVer TniSt GO., TBt-NE D o v e r , N . J .

DErJ.axA.vma JIAIN HTOUM.

Raging Torrent Bobs a Cemetery at
Madison of its Dead.

The rain storm o[ Sunday terminated In
one of the moat distressing Incidents that
ever happened in tills county. The Weather
Bureau had set its "showers" signal for
that day, and the Bhowers came, terminating
in an,altogether unlooked-for event. A ligbt
shower had fallon in this vicinity about noon,
continuing at intervals until 4 o'clock, when
tlio rain came down heavily. At 5 o'clock
the raid was still pouring down, with a cold
east wind, indicating that the course of the
storm was westward. It seems to have turned
on itself later and taken an easterly courBe.

It was at Madison where the heaviest
damage was done. At 8 o'clock a drenching
rain pervaded the borough. At 0 o'clock the
storm took on all tbe characteristics of a
cloudburst. Greenwood avenue, the principal
street in tlio place, became a raging torrent,
the water being three feet deep, flooding the
lower floors of stores and dwellings. The
large culvert which parallels Greenwood
avenue and passes through the PreBbyterlan
Cemetery, emptying into a creek beyond the
easterly wall of the cemetery, proved far too
smoll to carry ofl! the flood of waters,
whlcb, rising above the westerly wall, tore
its way through tbo cemetery in a direct lisa
with the culvert. In the cemetery over the
culvert was a driveway, with a row of graves
on cither elde. Tlio pressure of tbe waters
burst tbe upper end of the culvert, tossing the
heavy masses of brick aside as thougli they
bad been straws, and then the water surged
along, tearing up the driveway together with
the graves bordering on either side and toss-
ing their contents about, thon driving against
tbe lieavy stone wall at the easterly side,
it tore through it as if it hnd been paper.
It was about 10 o'clock when the elements
were at tbelr worst and as word of the disas-
ter spread quickly there were soon half a
hundred men on the scene engaged in the
work of salvage, They lined both banks of
tbo creek, which by now had taken on tho
dimensions of a river, and as the cofllns came
floating down eager bands grasped them and
pulled them to tbe banks, from where they
were carried to higher ground. The dark-
ness and rain hindered their efforts greatly,
but overhanging branches stayed thn further
course of a number of cofllns, and of bodies
that had escaped from broken coSlnp, and it
was believed on Tuesday afternoon, when
three bodies were found along the banks
of the creek, that ail had been recovered.

On Tuesday afternoon a representative of
the ERA. visited Madison and viewed the
ravagod cemetery. Where the water coursed
through it it bad leffca gully seventy-five feet
wide and from six to eight feet deep. From
reliable authority it was gathered that Bev-
enty-two bodies were burled ia tbe section
torn up by the flood, and that thirty were
recovered on Sunday night and a number of
others since. Identification in some cases
proved difficult, as coffins were in many in-
stances partially wrecked and with name-
plates missing. The tales to the effect
that bodies bad been found five miles away
had no foundation, the one furthest away
from the cemetery being found at Hynes'a
bridge, about A fourth of a mile distant. It
was not identified. As soon as possible' the
bodies were recofflned and burled in a higher
part of the cemetery.

St. James Park, in Madison, was badly
gullied, as were also a number of tho streets
of the borough. The water running from
the railroad tracks also did serious damage,
Tbe rush of waters along Greenwood avenue
sounded like the roar of Niagara.

The heavy rainf all caused the loss of one
lite on tbe Lackawanna Railroad at Sneeden's
Crossing. The viotim was John Armstrong,
abrakeman, thirty years old, of W tat ton.
The Btorm broke about 0 o'clock, and for two
hours there was a tremendous downpour. A
passenger train drawn by engine No, 033 got
as far as Convent, when it was stopped by
the flooded condition of the tracks. Morris
Jennings, the englnesr, out loose the engine
and started back for Morristown, but had
gone only a Bbort distance when the engine
left the rails and toppled over on its side.
With Jennings were his fireman, Conductor
Abram Ayres and Armstrong. Jennings
and tbe fireman jumped and escaped injury,
Armstrong was crushed by tbe engine and
instantly killed, and Ayres was badly bruised
and shaken up. It is feared tuat Ayres is
also Internally injured.

PAHSAIO. n. 3 B PO. A . E
Maul, g.f... 0 0 1 0 0
Sweetman, Bdb 0 0 S 2 0
Lafller, l s tb 0 0 0 0 1
Carey, p 0 0 8 1 1
Connolly, R. e 0 0 0 Si 0
Finn, o :0 0 1 0 2
Stryker, r. f. 0 0 0 0 0
P. Kruger; J. f. 0 0 3 1 0
NicholB, 3d b 0 0 2 1 0

Tho Circus Came to TOTVU.
Smitello's circus was in luck on Wednesday

a? tbe day was clear and not too warm. The
show reached town in tho early morning by
way of the Sackawanna Railroad, the circus
cars numbering twenty.one, and tbe work
of loading the wagons and carrying the tent
paraphernalia to tbe Moss lot was immediately
begun.

Tbe parade did not start till nearly noon
and tt made a good appearance. The outfit
did not appear to be travel-worn, and the
horses were in good condition, Music was
furnished by two bands and the Inevitable
calliope. The menagerie vans were numer-
ous, but the elephants and camel had to
travel afoot.

TUG tent, in reality a spacious three-ring
tent, contained but one ring, and all the
features, with the exception of several trapeze
performances and tho races were centered in
the one ring. These"consisted of bareback
riding, exhibitions of trick horses and the
usual features belonging to the ring. By
omitting the two extra rings room was af<
forded for tbe cbarlot and other races and
the cowboy exhibitions. Tho pony race with
monkey jockeys pleased the little people. One
performance that attracted attention was
the vertical revolving ladder swinging on a
center pivot. With a man on each end it was
converted into an imitation Ferris wheel
combined with an acrobatic performance.

The menagerie portion consisted of two ele-
phants, a camel, three cages of lions, bears,
byenas, pumas, kangaroos, deer, monkeys of
different kinds, e t c , etc. After tbe "con-
cert"—in reality a series of vaudeville spec-
ialties—In the afternoon, thoso remaining in
toe tent had a chance to see the earniverous
animals fed on raw meat. The concert was
muck better than tbe average after.shows
and.was not tainted with vulgarity.

.Altogether it was one of ttm best circuses
that has struck Dover in many a long day.
The afternoon attendance was about 1,000
but in the evening the large tent was packed,
the outlying district being well represented.
The Hotel Breslin, Mt, Arlington, was repre-
sented by a large party of young folks who
seemed to thoroughly enjoy the Bhow,

WUARTOtr, 13-VABSAIC, O.

Visitlnir Players Couldn't Get n Man
' Tost Second llnHQ.

The Manhattan Rubber Manufacturing
Company's bill team from Possaie is the latest
victim of the Whorton Base Ball Club, being
defeated on Saturday afternoon by a score of
13 to 0. At tbe outset tbe game gave promise
of being a good one, the Whartons being re-
tired in the first three innines in one, two,
three order. In the fourth inning S. Rogers
found the ball for a three-bagger and Berber
followed with a hit to right; SklDlngton
hammered out to right for two bases; Fich-
ter struck out; Love made an infield bit i
W. Hogcre hit to second; J. SMIfner flied out
to left and Hance struck out, five runs being
scored. In tbe fifth inniDfr four more were
Bcored and in the seventh the score was made
13—on ominous number for tho PosBalc
players. Two-baggers were vory ordinary
for the Wbarton boys, as the Bummary shows,
and they played an errorless game in the field.

The Possalo team reached first base only
three times during the game, twice in tho
third inning, when Rogers bit two men with
pitched balls, and once in the fifth, when
Kroger was given his base on balls. None of
these three got farther than second base.

The Bummary follows:

WHAHTOH. n. In ro. A. K
8. Kogere, s. B 2 3 0 1 0
8orber,8db 2 3 ,1 i 0
Skifliugton, Sd b 2 2 3 0 0
D. Piotater, o. f 2 2 0 0 0
Love, c 2 S 0 10 0
W. Rogers, p.-. , 2 1 15 0 0
J.BblflW, fstb 0 1 5 0 0
Baundry.l.f 0 0 1 0 0
Hance,r.f 1 3 3 0 0

Total „ 18 17 27 21 0

Total. 0 0 24 10 4

• SCOUE BY INNINGS.

Wharton 0 0 0 5 4 0 4 0 i—13
Possolo 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 - 0

Two base hits—S. Rogers, Sorber, Flchter,
Sklfflngton, Love, WrRogers; throe base hit,
B. Rogers ; bases on balls—off Rogers 1 j
itruck out—by .Rogers 15 ; by Carey 0,

NOTES.

Hance distinguished himself by fl superb
left band catch in deep rlgbt*ln the game on
Saturday.

lPiclitor played in center field on Saturday
on account of a Bpllt fluger, the result of a
game played on tho Sunday before. Love, a
colored catcher from Succasunna, took Fich-
ter's place behind the bat and put up a good
game. Be put the ball neatly to second and
proved a good ail 'round player.

Tho Fassais team put their third baseman
in the box after the fifth inning, but he was
no better than bis predecessor.

The Wharton team expects some easy
marks in the personnel of the Knickerbock-
ers, of Morristdwn, to-morrow afternoon.

The Wbarton boys would like tobavesome
team Bcoro against them at least once in a
game.

On tho tireutT-tliinl lest, the Wharton
Club will journey to Washington. They "will
have to look sharp or tbe Washington team
will trim them up. But they will doubtless
look sharp.

A team picked from all Dover defeated tho
Morris County Machine "& Iron Company's-
ball team ou Saturday in an eleven inning
game by a score of 12 to 30.

The Morris County Machine & Iron Com-
pany's ball team will play a team from tbe
McKiernan drill works on the R. & B,
grounds on Saturday at 3:30 o'olock.

Tha Cuban X Giants, the champion colored
base ball team of America, will play at Madi-
son, to-morrow (Saturday) afternoon. ThoBo
nisbing to see a good eame should avail
themselves of this opportunity, as this will bo
the only appearance of the Cuban Oirants in
the vicinity this year.

William Rogers, Whorton's craok pitcher,
left on Thursday morning for Fhlladelphie,
where be will try for a position on tbe Ameri-
can League team et tliat city. Rogers js to
nave ten days in wblch to make "good."

How Yorft Centra l ' s First-Class Au-
tumn Excurs ions .

From New York, .August 20.
Ho. 1—Thousand Islands, Alexandria Bay,

Bteamer to Toronto (Canadian Exposition)
Returning via Niagara Falls, $14.75 ; includ-
ing Muskbka Lakes, $23.80.

No. 2—Thousand Islands, down tho St.
Lawrence to Montreal; returning through
the Adirondack^, $13.60'; Lake George,.
Quebec, $4 ; Quebec and the Haguenay, $8.50
extra.'

No: 3—Thousand Islands, through the
Riaeau Lakes to Ottawa, river to Montreal
through the Adirondack?, $?6.*

Write Milton C. Roach, G. E. P. A., 1210
Broadway, New York city.

I-ottor to tlio Bev.. W. n . MoCormtck.

• • ' Dover, N. J.
Dear Sir: In making pastoral visits, of

course, you do not consider your pleasure or
comfort or ease ; you go where your people
live. But you have two sets of feelings in
going about—can't help it—we all bave. But
you especially have ; for a part of your busi-
ness is"sympathy. Well-kept lawns and well
tilled field?, nice homes and nice people, are
cheerful to you, OB they are to everyone.
Tumbledown buildings, poor fences, menlTar-
rassed by burdens too heavy for them, over-
worked women, and dirty-faced children, you
may be strong to get on with ; but you would
be more that human to find inspiration in
misery.

Faint divides the two sorts of people : one
paints, and tbe other don't. Or, perhaps,
tbe thrifty paint well ; tho unthrifty paint
ill.

To paint well ia to keep paint sound.
There are two ways to do i t : one is bound to
paint often; the other to use good paint.

I t costs about havo as much to paint Devoe
as to paint lead and oil. for Devoe lasts twice
as long and costs no more—Indeed it costs
less, but not much less.

The thrifty and comfortable havo'tbe art
of using money more wisely. How lucky
they are I how nappy 1

Yours truly,
62 F. W. DEVOE & Co.

P. 8.—A. M. Qoodale, Dover, and Castner,
Rogers & Company, Wkartou, soil our paint,

NEWS LETTER FROM IASHIRGTOH.

COL. EDWARDS TO BBFtJTE ASTl-
CJIABOSS.

Proposed Cuban Jjoan causes Concern
—Cauuon, of Ill inois, on the PolHl-
cul Outlook-JIaytlau Cable Com-
pany's Appeal-Sec. Moody Enter-
tains ut His Own Expense,

LFrom Our Regular Correspondents
Washington, D. G, August 13,1009.

Much interest is expressed in Washington
in the answer to the charges of the untl-
mperialists, which is being prepared by Col.

Clarence Edwards, chief of the Insular Bu-
reau of tbe War Department, Col. Edwards
states that he has, ia tbe sworn t&Bttaiony
taken before tbe Philippine Committee of tbe
Senate, a refutation of every charge made
by tbe anti-imperialists and that bis plan will
be to print tbe charges and refutations la
parallel columns. The general and unsub-
stantiated charges of the anti-imperialist*
will look very Insignificant when placed side
by side with the specific, sworn statements of
men who have made their observations on the
ground, and ft IsVeasonable to afflumo that
once Col. Edwards' book has been given gen.
eral circulation there will be little more heard
'rom the fanatical gentlemen who styie them*
iBlves " the defenders of humanity."

Tho determination of Cuba to negotiate a
loan of $33,000,000 Is causing serious anxiety
to the administration. What can bavo <>»•
erated to create BO unanimous a bentdment in
avor of such a loan 1B a question frequently

asked, and there are many who believe that
the same element which defeated tbe Presi-
dent's Cuban reciprocity policy in Congress
Is at the bottom of Cuba's present intentions.
It is Baid, and not without reason, that it
these gentlemen can perBUade Cuba to IsBue
so large a loan they will be able to buy the
bonds at a ruinons discount and, having no-
cured a considerable holding, they will be in
a position to practically dictate Cuban affairs,
whereas, if Cuba rebels against their dicta-
tion, they will Inelst on payment of the bonds ~
and thus force annexation to tbe United
States, tbns profiting to an incalculable ex-
tent on their inveatmont.

In connection with the proposed loan, a
complicated question arises as to tbs location
of tho power which may prohibit the negotia-
;lon of the loan, or which may pronounce

such a loan in violation of the Flats amend-
ment. There is no clause In tbe Flatt amend-
ment designating the executive aa the men-
tor of Cuban finances and, as the Constitu-
tion expressly provides tbat the executive
branch of the Government shall acquire no
power not expressly delegated to it by the
Constitution or by Congress, it is difficult
to see how the power to interfere with Cuba,
can rest with anyone but Congress. Never-
theless, tbe Secretary of tbe Treasury states
unequivocally that hi believes full power in
the matter rests with the President acting
by tbo advicsof bis cabinet. Whatever opin-
ion may be held now, it is dear that it will
become the duty of Congress, as Boon as tbat
body convenes, to pass a bill which will
clearly define the relations of Congras and
of tbe executive to Cuba and then to investi-
gate the conditions in Cuba which necessitate
and warrant, it it be warranted, tbe negotia-
tion of tbe proposed loan. No one believes
that Cuba has any financial resources which
warrant the borrowing of so vast a sum. But
a small portion of Cuba's agricultural lands
are productive at tbe present time and her
taxable area is severely restricted. Where
she can raise tbe funds with which to pay 5
per cent, interest on $35,000,000 is not easily
determined.

Representative Cannon, of Illinois, passed
through Washington thi? week from bis Illi-
nois home bo a seaside resort'. Speaking of
the political situation, be said the outlook in
his part of tho country was most hopeful,
tho prosperity was unparalleled and that the
people would have little time to devote to the
campaign for everybody was too busy, but
they all appreciated from what source that
prosperity came and they would not fail to
RO to the polls and express their satisfaction
with present conditions and their desire for
their continuance when election day came
around. Mr. Cannon said he was in very
good health, Hut that he felt the need of rett
and expected to enjoy a few weeks of sea air
before returning to take part in the fall cam-
paign.

Tbe War and Navy Departments have re-
ceived an appeal for protection from tho
United States and Baytian Cable Company.
It seems tbat Admiral Klllick has allied him-
self with General Firman and, as these two
revolutionary commanders desire to'prevent
knowledge of their operations and methods
from reaching tbe outside world, they havo
ordered the cable to New York severed. Al-
though the company owning the cable is '
largely French, many of tbe stockholders are
Americans and a large portion of the busi-
ness done is tor tbe Navy Department of this'
country. Therefore, appeal is made to this
country for protection. I t is further claimed
tbat, in accordance with the Monroe doctrine,
tho United States must insist upon making
any necessary interference with a view to
preserving order, ae the interference by '
Franoe in this instance might result in a sim- ?
liar condition to that in 4Vhich the.. United'
States found itself after the battle of Manila, '
when withdrawal was incompatible with tho
safety of the foreign residents of that city.

Through the ofBcjousness of some member
of his force, Secretary Moody, of the Navy,
bos been placed in an embarrassing po itlon.
The Secretary invited the memberB of the
Senate and House committees on naval affairs
to be bis guests on tbe Dolpbln during tbe
naval manoeuvres this month. Some one of
the Secretary's subordinates, applied to tho l

Comptroller of tbe Treasury to know If tbe
expenses of the legislators could be defrayed
out of tbe Treasury funds, and received a
negative reply. Secretary Moody desired ao
such information, as he had known tho law
from the first, and intended to entrtain the
members of the committees at his own ex- '
pense. It is not estimated that the mess rate,
whioh is what tho Secretary will have to pay,
will ba over 11 per day, per man, and that Is
not only paid by the Secretary in this in-
stance, but Is paid oven by the President for .
every person who accompanies him on his
frequent trips on the Bylph, the Dolphin and'
the Mayflower.i Of course, in the event that
a trip is planned by Congress, that body can
make a special appropriation to cover the
expenses of its members when on board naval
vessels, as was done during the Columbus
naval review in 1801},
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* Journeying Towards Cannan."-
>um. 10: n - i a , m>-yo.
p week train tbe book of
Leviticus to the book of Numbers.
Tbe book of Numbers takes its name

from tbe accounts of tbe numbering of the
people while they were still encamped at Sit.
Sinai, and, again, when they were about to
enter ioto " the promised land" of Canaan.
The portion of the book of Leviticus which
we omit contains various laws and ordinances.
We are following the etory of the Children
of terael in tbe natural order of events.

"Itcarae topassonthetHTDtietb day of lie
second month of tbe second year,11 is the state-
ment with which our J«eou be-gins. In other
words, one year, one month and twenty daye
had panned since ibey came out of the land of
E^rypt. Most of this time lad btt-n spuiit at
Mt. Blnai, where thfy ha«l received tbtir
laws, built the tabernacle and i^rfcctrd tbrir
national organization. This preparatory
work completed, they tttre rtudy to move
from Binui, and " tbe cloud was taken up
from off the tabernacle." This wmthe o;«-
ual/or them to break camp. Over tho tab-
ernacle nnd nhftilowing th« pi'oj>Ie from (It©
fierce beat of the desert, was a cloud which
changed to this appearance of Hit) wheu ni^ht
came on. When this cloud wen taken up aid
moved forward tbe Israelites followed and
when the cloud stopped they stopped. This1

was God's special way of ̂ uidinic ibem bl]
through their jomieys in tho wilderuetB.
(Bee Num.9: 10-17). dome miB lias culled j
thiB the ''kindergarten perfrd of the church
bli-tory," lit-cuufe of the teaching which Gnd
m continually gave by ttJtsfl striking object
Jepaons. They were led in smeb a way they
OfiuW make no mistake. But God leads just
as surely today, though not in such a re-
wurltable manner. The Bteps of a good raao
ure ordered of the Lord. "The word of
God is a lamp to my feet and alight to my
path," said tbe Pgalmiut. In addition to
thiu signal of tho cloud, Fiber trumpets
had been prepared to uao in giving com
inanda and directing the people. The
supernaturnal was not intended to do
with tbe necessity of human instrumentality
and the right use of good judgment. Verse
13 BayB that they " took their journey ac-
cording to the cr,mlDflndrueflt of tbe Lord
by the hand of MGBOB." Versus 20-31 ehow us
that Moses appreciated tbe good judgment of
Hobttb, his brother-in-law, and desired him
to accompany tho Israelites and " be to us
instead of eyee," that is, give them tho bene
fit of bia thorough knowledge of the wilder.
ueES In which he had always lived.

We naturally infer from the lesson that
Hobab, Mr sea brother-in-law, had been
staying in the encampment with them while
they were at Sinai. IXoxv that they were

" about to move MoBes invites b-m to accom-
pany them and shore their posession vtheo
they shall have come into tbe land of Canaan.
Mosea said to him, "come with us and we
will do th&e good." How much this is like
tbe Chlstian who desirea his friends to share
with him the JOJB of his Christian experience
and, finally, his home in heaven. We urge
people to come with us because of tbe benefit
it will be to them. In the second place, we
urge them to join us because of tbe good they
can do. When Hobab refused to go for tbe
good he himself would receive, Moses urged
upon him the help he could be to them and
promised him that be should share e
with tbe Israelites in all their blessings and
posesalOBB (veree 32), From statements made
in Judges 1: 10 and 4 : 11 it appears that
Hobab went, for his children wert with tbe
Israelites in the land of Canaan forty years
or more later. At first Hobab was inclined to

* reject the Invitation, because it called him
away from his old home and relatives. He
•aid, " I will not go; but I wilt depart to
mine own land and to my kindred." He
should have been milling to follow God's
leading no matter where it led him. Je&ua
met some who offered similar excuses, and he
said,ll ho that lovetb father or mother more
than me Is not worthy of me " (Mat. 10: 87).
It pays to serve God even though sometimes
the way may seem bard to us. Our golden
text is a good prayer for us to constantly
offer. "For thy name's Bake, lead me,and
guide me" (Ps. 31 -3).

Aa the Israelites journeyed " tbo ark of the
covenant of tbe Lord went before them to
search out a resting place for them." Teach-
ers ehould try to explain to their Bcholars
what the ark of tbe covenant was. It has
been mentioned before, but many of the bojB
and girla may have no idea what it was or
what it was for. A complete description can
be found in Exodus 25 : 10-23, and pictures
can be found to show to classes by consulting
an Illustrated Bible dictionary. Explain that
ib was a box covered with gold both inaidfl
and outside; that in it were kept the tables
of stone on which tbe ten commandments
were written ; that it bad a solid gold cover,
known as the mercy seat, on which were two
gold figures known as cberublms, between
the wlngB of which and over the mercy Feat
the glory of God appeared as a flame of fire.
When the ark was carried on the journeys ft
was covered over with tbe veil ot the taber-
nacle and a covering of skins,- so it was not
seen by the people (Num.-4: 5$0). Tbe ark
was the most sacred piece of furniture lu tbe
tabernacle, and when tbe ark went before
the people they understood that God was
going before them and would scatter their
enemies. When the ark rated they knew
they were to stop, and God's presence in
their mid&t would protect them in the en-
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NEW JERSEY'S!
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I AS IN I
NEW YORK.
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DuriDg the Month of August Our Store Close Saturdays at Noon.

Open Friday Evenings.

campment.
REV. M. T. SHELFOBD.

With the Advent of August.
We made the month of July a period of splendid economic purchasing of the most de-

sirable seasonable merchandise. The values presented were meritorious and the price cuts
coratueusunito with our invariable policy. But we have determined thnt the month of August
shall record extraordinary retailing of a nature to add fresh laurels to those already won.
To that end we have inaugurated a sale of

Samples and Discontinued Styles in Furniture
that permit of tbe most liberal money saving features that have ever been augmented by any es-
tablishment iu the State. The Prices Attached are for This Sale Only. Your Interest Will
be Doubly Quickened by Prompt Action.

THE SAMPLES represent the newest styles for the coming season s Belling. Thoy are ad-
vance patterns of innovations for fall, ana the lines now on our floors are exact patterns of what you
will buy later, but not at sample sale prices. We sell as we buy, the saving accruing to our patrons.

THE DISCONTINUED STYLES are desirable in every sense. They portray patterns that
have been, carried in regular stock, the manufacture of which, however, has been discontinued.

A Few Prices to Draw You Newarkward.
HALL STANDS,
Regular 10.00,

SPECIAL 8.00.
HALL SETTEES,

Regular 7.60

SPECIAL 6.00.
HALL HATRA.CKS,

Regular COO,

SPECIAL 5.00.
• CHINA CLOSETS

ftegular 18.50,

SPECIAL 10.50.
BOOK CASES,
Kejjulor 81.00,

SPECIAL 16.00.
PARLOR BUITB,

Regular 75.00,

SPECIAL 50.00.
ROCKERS,
Regular 8.50,

SPECIAL 2.50.
BEDROOM SUITS,

Regular 25.00,

SPECIAL 19.50.

HALL STANDS,
Regular 19.00,

SPECIAL 15.00,
HALT. STANDS,

Regular 39.00,

SPECIAL 34.00.
HALL HAT RACKS,

Regular 29.50,

SPECIAL 15.00,
OHINA CLOSETS,

Regular -15.00,

SPECIAL 36,00.
BOOK CA6ES,
Regular 23.00,

SPECIAL 18.00.
PABLOR SUITS,

Regular 00.00,

SPECIAL 60.00.
ROCKERS,
Regular 8.00,'

SPECIAL 6.00.
BEDROOM SUITS,

Regular 43.00,

SPECIAL 35,00.

HALL SETTEES
Regular sl.oo,

SPECIAL 16.00.
HALL SETTEES,

Regular 27.00,

SPECIAL 22.50.
HALL HAT I1A0KS,

Regular 15.00,

SPECIAL 12.00.
CHINA CLOSETS,

Regular SO.00,

SPECIAL 21.00.
BOOK CASKS,
Regular 33.00,

SPECIAL 27.00.
PARLOR SUITS,

Regular 185.01),

SPECIAL 95.00,
UOOKEltS,

Regular U.00.

SPECIAL 4.50.
BEDROOM SUITS,

Regular COM,

SPECIAL 40.00.
Wood Beds, regular 5,00 to 3000, in oak and ma-

hogany finish, now 2.50 to 15.00.
15 styles of Oak Dining Chairs, regular 1.75 to 6.00,

now 6&c to 3-oo.
5 styles of Oak Arm Chairs, regular 4.25 to 9.75,

now a.i3 to 4.88.
Couch, covered in tapestry, reg, 59.00, now 3o.00.
Triplex Couch, regular 28.00, now 15.00.

Matting-covered Summer Goods for use on Porch
or in sitting room—

Maple Arm Chair; upholstcsed in matting, 4 50, re-
duced to 3.00.

Green Arm Chair, upholstered in matting, 4.50, re-
duced to 3.00.

Maple Rocker, upholstered in matting, 4.50, re-
duced to 3,00.

HAHNE&CO. I Newark, N. J. ! HAHNE&CO.

ltonl Estate Transfers.
Tbe following roil estate transfers have

been recorded in tbe County Clerk's ofllee for
the week ending August IS, 1002 :

C. A. Baker, by order of the court, to Karl
Bergt; property in Randolph township, $530.

R. B. Edwards, ot Newark, to Harriet J.
Williams, of Orange; property in township
of Jefferson, $100.

WHllem 8, Condlct et al., of Hanover, to
tbe New Jersey Hardwood Company ; prop-
erty in Roekaway township, $35,000.

M. T. Welsh etal., of Washington township,
to E. M. Hartley, of tbe same place; tract ot
land neaFGerman Valley, $2,160.

A. C. Smith, of Orange, to Harry Pierson,
ot Cover; property on Blacbwell street,
sid.ooo.

Monroe Howel), et al, of Boonton, to Rich-
ard Howell, of Ridley Park, Pa; property in
Morris and Passaic counties,' $2,000.

Joseph Faulkner, of FaBsalo township, to
B. F. Leonard, of BernardBville; property in
tho township of Fassalc, $1,200.

Annette C. Ball, et al., of Hanover, to
Monroe Howell, of Boonton; property in tho
counties of Morris and Passaic, $1,000.

Settlers1 Tloltotsi nt tavr Rates.
The Great Northern Railway Company an-

nounce that during September and October
one way settlers1 tickets will be on sale .daily
from Chicago to Spokane at the rate of
$30.50 ; and to Pacific Coast points, such as
Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle, Tacoma and
Portland, at th« rate of $33. For printed
matter and full information, address B. J.
Ellison, B. A. P. D., 413 Broadway, New
York city. ~ _ _

Chlldrens1 Hats,
eody trimmed for 03 cents up at Miss Weir's
Millinery Parlor, 81 B. Blackwell street. 27tt

SPECIAL VALUES
-AT -

ROBERTS'-
Gall and get a Stamp Book for

we give the BEST
for CASH in Dover.

PREMIUMS

FEED, MEAL, HAY, CORN; GATS.

ROBERTS,
THE CASH GROCER.

and. 3TJLJSTHOPK.

Mia OIHOVB eoiriNQ xo TOWN.

The Circus nnd the Children-Glorious
Full nnd Frolic Galore lor tue Ygnng.
Tbe coming ot the Great Walter L. Main

gigantic shows on Saturday, August S3, re-
calls to mind the old fashioned couplet:

" Remember yon were children once ;
A happy child don't make a dunce,"

as it serves as a timely and appropriate in-
troductory reminder that the management ot
the famous big old reliable and popular ag-
gregation named nas made very liberal and
sensible provisions for tbe special benefit of
the little folks. A circus without a crowd of
bright faced youngsters in attendance to
laud uncritically and to laugh infectiously,
would be as dreary aa a green Christmas with-
out Santa Glaus, and the one wnich best
amuses them Is bound to please all. Tbe big
Main show does so In ailing its vast arena,
three rings, two Btages end aerial aohleve-
mentt, with just such performances, spectac-
ular pageants and whimsicalities as hit tbe
juvenile fancy and tickle its ribs. There will
be Fairyland spectacles, clowns, grotesque,
amazing 70-horse act. just that number, all
iu one ring at one time performing marvel-
ous feats. Big and little elephants, cute
ponies, with monkey riders, trained dogs,
trick donkey;, whirlwind bicycle races,
chariot races, camel races, Roman standing
races, comical clown brass band, comedians
and mimics. The only cycle whirl, the only
riding pony, "The Girl with tho Auburn
Hair," the highest, longest diver in the world;
the great musical festival, Carl NeaVa grand
concert; 100 cages, dens, caravans and car
of rare wild animals, la the biggest zoological
exhibit ever seen in this city. Take the chil-
dren to see'themand they will make you
young again. Two performances dally (rain
or shine;, at 2 and 8 p. m. Doors open an
hour earlier.' Besting capacity? 10,000; 85
uniformed uBhers. Bee the grand, glo-
rious streefparode and then visit the show
grounds and bo convinced that It is the only
big show. •••'•••.

• 'New Jersey Inventors.
O. A. Snow & Co., patent attorneys, of

Washington, B. 0., report tbe following list
of patents granted to New Jersey Inventors
this week:

G. E. Archer; Nutloy.titnedampermechan-
lam • B. R. Bacon, South Orange, key guard;
F. S. Baldwin, Newark, calculating machine;
F. O. Dey, Newark, hod elevator or botet;
W. H. Fletcher, Paterson, dyeing machine;
3. T. Harrop, GarBold, mold for cement or
concrete ourbs; P, Muller, Newark, brake
controller; J. H, Munroo, Newark, setting
tiles; R. C. Seymour, Bouth Orange, machine
for folding, packing and stacking sheets of
paper; J. T. Simpson, Jersey City, Ore proof
floor construction; B. L. Btowe, Jersey City,
hydraulic, or Ore hose; J. Wadswortb, Pat-
erson,swivel loom; B, S. Webbor, Trenton,
grip actuating mechanism; F. Yaan, Pater-
son; Bhade bracket.

For copy of any of above patents send ten
cents In postage stamps with date of this
paper to C. A. Snow & Co^Washlngton, D. C.

lie ware of Ointments for Catarrh that
.. Contain jMeroury,

as mercury will surely destroy tbe sense of
smell and completely derange the whole sys-
tem when entering it through the mucous
surfaces.. Such articles should never be used
except on prescription? from reputable physi-
cians, as the damage they will do Is ten fold
to the good you can possibly derive from
them. Ball's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O., contains
no mercury, and is taken Internally, acting
directly upon the.blood-and mucous surfaces
of thesystem. In-buying Hall's Catarrh Cure
be sure yen get tbe genuine. It Is taken in-
ternally and Is made In Toledo, Ohio, by F, J.
Cheney & Co. Testimonials free,

'"Solil by DrugglBlB, price 750. per bottlo.
lull's Family Pills are the best.

Boy DrownoOviit Labo Hopatcong;
Harry Mulford Rose, only son of Mr. and

Mrs. Joshua D. Rose, of Elizabeth, was
drowned at Camp Alcenia, Bjraoi Bay, on
Friday evening last. He aud his sister went
there on Wednesday of last week to visit Dr.
Edwin D. Frost and family, who have been
camping there for several weekB. Between
4 and 5 o'clock on Friday evening young Rose
thought he would go bathing and went to the
water unattended. The camp Is situated on
a rock ledge, sloping sharply to tbe water,
which is Borne fifteen or twenty feet deep at
this point. Once in, and not knowing how
to swim, he was unable to get out, His strug-
gles and cries attracted the attention of his
sister and Miss Frost, and they gave tbe
alarm but before heln could reach him he
was at tbe bottom of the lake. Toe body
was recovered some fifteen or twenty minutes
afterward, but all attempts at resuscitation
were unavailing. : The body was taken to
Elizabeth the next morning. He was in his
eighteenth year, had graduated from the
Elizabeth High School last June and would
have entered Rutgers College next month.

Subscrib&'tor the ERA, Si per year.:ribt'

Graduating; Exerolsos nt State Hospital
Annually at the Ctate Hospital at Morris

Plains occurs the graduating exercises of
trained nurses—those who liavo received their
Instruction In that Institution.' The class
graduating this year held Its commencement
on Friday evening of IaBt wook, and it is
reasonable to supposo that, from a medical
view point,.theexereises. were highly Interest-
ing, Tbe graduates, of whom there were
ten, equally divided between the sexes, were
as. follow, the first three being the prize-
winners:

Miss Ania Fitzalmmons, William MoFilitne,
Misses Leota Wilson, Rosle Beach, Blanche
Bird, of London ; Messrs. William Brown,
Claude Prontius, Alfred Hewman and Klrby
Riffey.

The diplomas were awarded by Dr. Britton
D. Evans, medical director of the Institution.
After the exercises a dance was Indulged in,
lasting till one a. m., although the pstients
retired at 10:30, The hope Is that the future
life of tbe graduating class may run smoothly
and in accord with the spirit of their esaays.

Powder Works Explosion.
The Otifshlng house at the M m & Rand

Powder Works, at Wayne, eight miles from
PotersoD, was on Moaday destroyed by an
explosion. There were seven tons of smoke-
less powder in the building and tbo fiplosion
was felt for miles around.' Fortunately no
one was injured. Michael Noonan and Wil-
liam Spnrner, who work la tuo building re-
fused to enter it on Monday an they detected
the odor of sulphurous gas, which warned
them of danger. Noonan returned to toe
building fifteen minutes later, at which time
the smell of gas WUB so strong that he turned
and ran, shouting a warning to everybody to
get out of the way. He had run only about
one hundred feet when theexploslonoccurred
and he was thrown violently to the ground,
sustaining a few slight brufsef"

Two Men Killed.
A freight train on the Long Branch Divlson

of the Central Railroad of .Now Jersny on
Tuesday morning plunged through an open

Z ? the,E"MtMth * » «* « " were
piled on top ot the engine, which rested on tho
bed of the river. The body of one nomtoof
tho crew has been taken out of the water
Another man is said to bo missing. The
accident happened atdnyllght. Tho automa-
tlOBlgnals had been set by the watchman on
the eastern end of tho drawbridge, signifying
"clear track" to trains coming easts ard The
train, cotnporea of locomotive, tendor and
twelve freight cars, was running thirty miles
an hour when tbe drawbridge was reached

Subscribe for the IROS ERA. | l«ye«r.

Genoral Mutineer llcoler MnltluB Do-
rldeU Improvements.

Ail up-to-date railroads in these modern
times are supposed to bo operated in every
ijopartnient iu uniformity with other roads,
which practlca I? becoming more and more
unifird sat* day, gradually leading up from
the inception of a standard gauge track aud
a mutual exchange of rolling s'ock to a uni-
form handling of locomotives and common
Byetnra of Msnals, until ft liasbecome poSBlble
tft run a f.riiu from one end of tbo continent
to tho oltu' v.ilbiiut changing engiue, cars or
crewp, only supplementing the latter with a
pilot for tho eugiue, aud a coacher for the
trews at heavily congested points or intricate
aectloUB of railroad; but, it it were not a ne-
c#sily of speed, tlie one engineer and crew
with tho same locomotive and cars could
safely aud satisfactorily make the run from
Portland, Maine, to Portland, Orppon, aud,
In fact, ulincst between any points iu the
States.

Tills hns ail Iieeri brought about by a unlfl
cation of the wmk of operating railroads
whereby there Is n universal standard thet
governs tbe operations of all corporation.
Of couw, there IB O. groat deal to do In tills
direction yet, but much btfj already been ac-
complished, while there are Htlll some impor-
tant changes that all of the railroad manage-
ments buve not yet got do wn to inRfotfrg upon
as a uniform practice. Ouo of the most im-
portant moves In this direction Is tbe reconi'
inendatlon of the American Hallway Associa-
tion for tbe inauguration of a StandardTfme
Service, aud tills matter Is now taken up by
M10 New Jersey Central, under the progreB-
slva management of General Manager Bes-
ler. BccaUBOof this Innovation there hBB been
some agitation on the subject of the watch
inspection, required under tbe standard tim<
service rules aB inaugurated by the Central
Railroad. It is surprising, though, that some
newspaper men have taken occasion to
critlolse General Manager Besler's orders in
connection with the watoh inspection, ant
about tbe only excuse tbat can be given foi
these nowspapar men's criticism is the old
definition of what a critic Is, namely, tbat
to be a thorough critic one must know nothing
at all about the subject which he criticises.

Wolmvenceu the excellence of the working
of a road under tbe watch inspection of the
Standard Time Service system. While not
revolutionizing tbe handling of trains, yel
it brought,about a uaoBt decided improvi
ineut in the handling of the Philadelphia
& Reading main lino trains when Mr. Besle
was general superintendent, and now thai
Mr. Besler is trying to Inaugurate the sam
Standard Time Service on the Jersey Central,
every man who either rides over that road or
lives along its lines or has occasion to crosB iti
tracks, Bhould belp to hasten along the day of
a .watch inspection and Standard Tim
Service Bvstem of train running. But it is
curprlslngthatBomo ot the railroad employees
join in with outsiders in objecting to th
watch inspection, this being no doubt be-
cause they hare not given the matter closi
thought, for It is as much for tbe protection
of tbeir Jives as it is for the public safety.

Tbe new system goes into effect on Augui
15, and it Is desired that all friends of good
railroading, should assist the Jersey Central
iu perfecting its new system and bringing
about a harmonions co-operation on the part
of its employees and the public under the ne'
conditions, which, in few words, means thai
the -watches and clocks used "by railroaden
must be good, truthful ttmekeepers-^tuat'
a i l . : : • . • ' -.. '

Apropos of this subject, we quote from an
article In the Railroad Employee, which
gives the best idea as to the actual feeling of
the mass-of Jersey Central employees at till
t i m e i . ' . -; • , . . . • ' •' •

Tbe Central Railroad of New Jersey will
on August 15 institute a system ot standard
time inspection and after that date.employees
who are connected with or have any relation
to the running of trains will be required to
carry standard watches as prescribed In a cir-
cular recently issued by the company.

While the order was not at first entbnsias-
tlcally received by the employees, and while a
number pf misunderstandings existed as to
its purport, the men generally who own
watches that will not pass inspection are pror
curing standard time pieces. . '* -

Conditions on tbe New Jersey Central as
they exist to-day and as they existed six
months ago are radically different. To-day
the men in all branches of the Bervlco h'avo
the greatest of faith in and respect for both
General Manager Besler and General Super-
intendent Huntlngton, who are not only
demonstrating themselves competent mana-
gers, but are evidencing a desire to make
tbe burden of tbe rank and file of the service
as light as possible. ' • " ' . ' . :"•-..•'-.

In view of thiB fact it is plainly the duty of
the employers to exert every effort to foster
and extend the good focllne and pleasant re-
lations which go BO far toward constituting
an ideal service.

It is not perhaps to be wondered: at, in
view of the many hardships wbicb tbe em-
rioyeeB of this corporation have undergone
luring the recent Warren administration,

tbat they should be suspicious even of the
kindest treatment, but with the evidence of
tbe liberal reciprocal and sensible policy of
the present management, under which every
man in the service is assured of good treat-
ment and just recognition, the feeling of un-
rest which wasrapidly approaching a chronio
stage before .the recent ohacge, is wearing
away and the employees are becoming their
own selves once more, working hand In hand
with the management for tbe upbuilding
and good name of the company they mutually
serve, • . '

Tile men at present at tbe helm ofrNew
Jersey Central affairs are practical rail-
roaders who have come up from the ranks,
and we know of no road in the country where
the future outlook for harmony and good
feeling between tbe company and tbe em-
ployees is brighter than on the Central Kali-
road ot New Jersey system.—]2x.

Caution I : . -
TWB is not a gentle word—but when you

think how liable you are not to purchase for
76c the only remedy universally known and a
remedy tbat has had the largest Bale ot any
medicine in the world since 1808 for the cure
and treatment of Consumption'and Throat
and Lung troubles without losing its great
popularity all these years, you will be thank-
ful we called your attention to Boschee's Ger-
man Syrup, There are so many ordinary
cough remedies made by druggists and others
that are cheap and good for light colds per-
haps, but for severe: Coughs, Bronchitis,
Croup—and •especially for Consumption,
where there is difficult expectoration and
coughing during tbe nights and mornings,
there 1B nothing like German Syrup. Sold
by all druggists in tno clvilfad world.

a. G GREEN, Woodbury, N. J

No Gloss Cnrringo Paint Mndo
will wenr as long as Devoe's. No others are

heavy bodied, because Devoe's weigh 8 to
8 ounces more to tho pint. Sold by A. M.
Goodale .

Sontliorn Hallway Dining Car Service.
The Southern Railway has equipped its

dining cats with electric lights and fans.
The superior standard of the Southern Rail-
way Dining Car Service will in tnls irsy bo
Btlll further advanced. I t ts the intention of
tbo management not to permit this service to
be excelled by the dining car service ot any
other system

Hall tlio Ills
that man Is heir to coma from Indigestion.
Burdock Blood Bitten strengthens find, touw
tho stomach (.makes lodlgoiUoh lmpoaaib)*, ^

•• He who will not when he may,
When he would, he will have nay."

The

Never is this more true
. than when applied to
Life Insurance. Acci-
dent or ill health can in
a single day turn "may1'
into "nay." Act now
while you may.

Prudential
INSURANCE GO. OF AMERICA.

,/f, .'MAS THE ' . f i J

,'STRENGTH OF,

1 C
Home Office:

Newark N. J .

JOaR if. OBYDEN, lTenWent.

LESLIE D. WAED, Vice President.

EDGAR B. WABD, Sd Vlco President
and Counsel.

FORREST F. DBYDEN, Secretary. -—•
H. H. KINS, Superintendent, 7-8 National Union Bank Building, Dover N. j .

Telephone Number 85 F. : •'• . ; '

SEASONABLE GUI.
Now is the time ip^wear summe

goods such as Ba/tiste; Lawns, Pe
cales, Summer Cashmeres, See
suckers, Bress Liiiens, Gingh
&c. We have mad^ al. general c
in prices to closed out; our stoc
Out-down prices w4113 prevail he
for the next Thirty & y s . Goo
marked in plain figures.

General reduction in ladies' wra;
pers and shirt swaijSts, Live ba
gaing all through t^e|store.

Buy now and 6av^|nipney'. Cas
cards and red star -stanips to all.

IO W. Blackwelli

DOVER, N.J.

ipBLOCK!
SPLIT.

FOB BALK

MORRIS AND D1CKERSON STREETS,

We give Red or Qreejl Trading
Stampsi withiallficiisli purche

The celebrated BEHNING leads the llstof the hignest grade Pianos
and is at present the most popular and preferred by the leading artists.
The Behning"Pianos are without a;rival for Tone, Touch and Dura-

" bility.y It is the Piano to buy;ibr i l i fe tinie. : i '

^'>l:H;Hereis'a"ieWoi a list of the'patrons
' ; > oflthe famous Behning Piano we haie
' •• so d: to, which, it'maybesaid,wasne«r
V'>as ;popular>as<to-day. Vr. Cumm'W

| W. E;•jacobus,Frank?Cox,H.D.Moll«.
I (?,Mrs.-Annie/ Drummer, Geo. Peer, 0 s *

vPeer.-J.-H.Malbhey, Thomas Maloney.
• '»«-•• - - ' -Roderer, F. M. Williams, J-

enjamin Spicer, H
... , TohfcCurtis. We

;.: ;*' Piahqi' a
der,;

,T6h!c?
Ti

icer; Beiijamih Spicer, Hook and wo
C l C o ^ o k ; Curtis. We have other
ihgs:'atrlowest-prices, including w

few patrons of «e

: Ernest Johnson, EirVaruferhpof, CharlesDoland, C. Orr, I. ]•
• man and:.others. :':-l'L:'\'4:r-:; r^iv'vS' :~::<-:::.s0^'''. •.- •

Caji andj;see pur.Pianos anif Orgaiis.-''l:Pur.prices make the
saf, conomiciU• ^aiidi;'easj;iv;. ^usicatilnstrumehts ol all kinds.

Weareaigentai lor tne celebrated WHITESewing Machine.

Rock»w«y. v Wj'-i

J J p p AND ^
are:up.t6':date;the':pViqesi;are right- In.""!

t|1e°b!!!

repairing we ;are:always prepared to do t»
work at moderate prices, Honest goo* »'
prices. r

CHAS. DOLAND & SON.
ROCKAWAY, N. J . , " W
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A GIRL'S CAREER.

lnlere«tln» Period Between the)
Schoolroom and the Altar.

TVUon a girl begins her social career
,fter completing-her education, Btae
jU(I« tiie world far different, from
irlwt slie expected. The Bchoolroom
Is one thing, the world another. She
may have been popular with her teach-
ers'because Bhe was a diligent'schol-
ar nnd carried off the honors of the
school, but she finds that book knowl-
edge does not make her popular or suc-
cessful socially.

Some of the most Intellectual people
we bare knotra have been among the
most disagreeable. ••A."woman whose
nature 13 aggressive, who parades her
knowledge before those of Inferior ednT
cation, la an object to be Oreaded. Mere
learning in a woman is never attrac-
tive. It is, on the contrary, offensive
unless coupled with feminine graces.
School learning should gink' into the
character and deportment and only ex-
hibit itself as the perfume of a flower
Is exhibited—in a subtle, nameless and
unobtrusive manner.

A woman's Intellectual acquirements
should simply make her conversation
gracious and agreeable. Mathematics
should render her mind clear and her
judgments true. Her geographical
studies should teach her that the world
Is too small for falseness to find a kid-
lug place, and history should impress
her that'life Is'top short for unworthy
ambitions. The time between the
Eclioolroom and the altar should not be
a mere harveBt time of pleasure, but
t sowing time tor all the seeds of kind-
ness and self sacrifice for others and
of unselfishness and benevolence which
Mono can make her a happy wife and
mother.—New Tork Weekly. .

Critical Innpectlon NeceMftrr,
Nuliirnlly the maid' upon pleasure

bent desires to look her best on all oc-
casions. It is the small niceties of
toilet which'make the woman, and
Bnmetlines she errs most lamentably
over these same little things. Neat-
ness, cleanliness and., order are the
foundation stones' of good dressing.
This docs not presuppose primness or
eiicctuclcd severity, for even n "fluffy"
lilrl can be.orderly and neat.

It seems almost unnecessary to tell a
nice girl what Bhe shoutd do by way
of keeping herself personally attrac-
tive, and,yet there" are many really
nice girls who allow themselves to
drift Into careless!habits which, they
would readily perceive and condemn in
[mother. Before'going out let us stop
for a moment before the mirror and
observe ourselves not admiringly, but
(Tilieall), with the eyes of a stranger.
This Is really a-hard thing to'do, but
we may be surprised to learn from our
own Impartial observation in how
many ways we fall short of the true
standard of tlio well dressed woman. -

A Pretty Ker Rack.
The pretty key rack here described

Till supply an oft felt want and save
many n weary search in pockets and
drawers for the missing articles.

Get n small sized rolling pin, paint
in some delicate shade of color with
enamel and Insert braes hooks at regu;

HOW THE KET BACK IS MADE.

lar intervals. 'Then draw npon It with
black ink a few barB of music, and be-
neath them write this couplet:

Lose but the key, and very «oon
You're out of time ana out of tune.

Tliis dainty rack should be hung up
by a ribbon tied Into a smart bow at
each odd of the rolling pin.

DreaglnK For « Photograph.
A woman whose rich coloring is her

greatest beauty should be represented
in tones subservient to her vivid flesh
tints. .,'.

A- girl with red gold hair Is costumed
perhaps In anil brown tints, which do
not detract from the brilliancy of her
tresses. Black also is a good costume
for her. 'In* fact,* nearly every woman
looks well In black. White accentu-
ates defects and is (becoming only to
youthful faces.

A middle aged woman with silvery
gray hob: might be represented hi a
gown •: of gray satin, perhaps, or of
blnok velvet, with a bit of white Ince
somewhere about i t Dignity should
be found in every line of her figure.. r

Tight Glbvei.
Tight gloves are worse than tight

slioes. The shoes may give a dainty
look to the foot In spite of the tortures
endured, but tight gloves make the
hands fat and red and ugly^The flesh
bulges out and wrinkles form.

Gloves should be worn BO easily fit-
ting that, rings may r remnun under
them. The red, creased look of. the
palm when gloves are too tight is
abominable.: The maiden who wears
Hie.gloie la the only one who is de-
luded into the belief that her hand
loolu well in i t

Linen Napkin IUngs.'
A. •ubstitute for-napkln rings are en-

velopes made of linen. .The shape is an
oblong piece of linen pointed at due
end. This to bo folded In .three, the
Pointed end forming the Uap; .The
whole is covered with a floral "pattern
In embroidery. Arplauvwllite Bilk or
linen lining,.fs;fitted, to .the, piece of

TOILET TIPS.

Nothing benefits the scalp which Is
prone to dandruff more than system-
atic massage, which starts and keens
in order the circulation.

When dryfng.the face, rub upward
toward the nose. This will prevent the
formation of wrinkles and help to ob-
literate the crease alongside the nose.

Ammonia has been quite generally
used for years to dispel the odor of
perspiration. Sweet spirits of niter
will be found superior in every respect
Use a few drops in the bath water.

Those who are troubled with their
hands being, rough and dry through
constantly being in water will find
that washing in boiled starch and
water makes them nice and smooth.

Cucumbers and strawberries are sov-
ereign remedies if prepared properly,
and even when used raw the former
has a bleaching effect on the skfh and
;the latter a bleaching effect on the
teeth.

Here is a recipe for a good and pure
tooth powder: With four ounces pre-
cipitated chalk mil two ounces pulver-
ised bora*, add one ounce each pow-
dered myrrh and pulverized orris, sift
through a fine bolting cloth, and it is
ready for use.

The Clever Bridesmaid,
It is a wise-bride who chooses among

her maids one who can write clever
notes. For wedding presents must be
acknowledged, not only promptly, but
with a personal touch In the note, and
a fashionable bride would need a pri-
vate secretary not only with an Iron
hsad, but over It a velvet glove of
graclousncss.1 This combination is not
easy to find,-but a friend may have it,
nnd to lose her services Is a mistake
too grave to be omitted by the think-
ing.

Consequently such a girl is asked to
be a bridesmaid, and then, on the old
general prirrtiple that one sets nothing
without giving something, she IB pretty
apt to be asked If she won't help write
notes of acknowledgment of the pres-
ents. And the best part of it all Is that
she is always enormously pleased at
being asked. Not only is the request
a demonstration of friendship, bnt It is
a subtle tribute to her pen about which
only the. most hardened could be cal-
lous.

Beware of Hlsrh Chairs.
•• A. young lady of small stature recent-
ly fainted at a dinner given in her hon-
or. It was then found that she had
not been able to touch-either of her
feet to the floor or her back to the
chair, and the restricted circulation
and prolonged discomfort hud finally
overcome her. Au antiquarian traces
tbe present mania for high seats to
the fact that at the old French courts
sets of handsome furniture were ranged
along the walls for effect, but were nev-
er occupied. The chairs and sofas actu-
ally used were much lower. Furniture
makers of today copy the more showy
pieces and further enhance tbelr Inutil-
ltyby spring cushions. Tbe dictum! of
a-famous cabinet maker Is that in
choosing chairs the knee of a person
standing should come clear above the
seat he Intends to occupy.—Popular
Science, . " ' . - • . .

< .'Keeping;* Scrapboolr.
One of the most valuable possessions'

a housewife can have 1B a scrapbook
dontalntng tried recipes of various
dishes that are known to be healthful,
nnd'nutritious. A gooa book for this
purpose Is a strongly bound account1

book, with index, in which the recipes
may be classified and Indexed so as to
be readily found when wanted. Such
a book can be obtained for. less than
SO cents and will last a lifetime
with? reasonable care. A. gootl paste
for such'work may be made of flour
and hot water, .but the most satisfac-
tory, and'handiest thing Is a bottle; of
ordinary library paste. Five cents'
worth will lastMtUorig time and is
cheaper In the end than the home-
made article.

The Part o< the Wife.
rNever"lavish -your • caresses, .even

pour'atteritions, on your husband wlicn
you suspect that he is not in the mood
to appreciate and enjoy tnem. The
most devoted' and loving of hnsbsrids
has moments of worry. In those
moments he does not want the sweet-
heart wife;: he wants the discreet
friend, the cool headed counselor and
the partner and confidant that his
wife^sho'uld.bb'/The part of a wife is
many-sldedr -Happy the--husband who
possesses one whose-versatility en-
ables herito, play! the right port at the
right timei-Bichange.

•--•." ,:iU.Paper. Bean. ;
Paper bags come rery handy often,

and yet how often it Is. Impossible to
find one when most wanted. Drive
three nails about eight Inches apart In
a row nt a convenient height from the
floor; File the-heads off, sothe. bags
will easily • slip on and off. When yon
empty-a bag, put.it on one of these
nails, keeping different sizes on differ-
ent nails, and when ode is wanted you
know right-where to flna it even in the
dark. ' .

CoSee Calce.
A good coffee cake, meant as break-

fast bread-and which. Is not very
sweet-Is-qulckly and easily made. SB*
together a quart of flour, three tea-
spoonfuls of salt and half a .cupful of
sugar. Beat two eggs, add to thorn one
pint of milk, and sttr this Into the dry,
mixture. Beat well for a moment, pour
Into two shallow, tottered pans and
bake In a quick oven.

•-• HrrteHa In Bahlei.
im not Bay your baby is bad tem-

pered wben it has attacks of loud cry-
—.._ jfthe cries are acconv

Do
eri

Ing,Ins, especially if'the cries are accon
panled by rtiffcnlng of the limbs, trcn
bllngs'orthe reverse, limpness and aj
parent logs of consciousness.
-t._:.i;t KB " jvmanUed and•hould
treated

lg OEme iimuo, n*....
rse, limpness and ap-

M . «,i ̂ seiousnesa. A doctor
be consulted and the child

for hysteria. _ t

and derer Method of Changing
Wnler In(o Wine.

Take two drinking goblets of eoual
size, which we will call A and B, and
plunge them into a pall of water hold-
Ing one upright, the other upside down.
As soon as both are completely full of
water and not a bubble of air remains
In them put them together, brim to
brim; now, with their axes vertical, A
below (the right way up) and B above
(upside down), remove them carefully
from the water. Haying allowed them
first to drip the .outside moisture on a
plate and wiping them dry, you will
find B remains full of llqnld even If
you displace the brim the least bit so
as to leave visible a little thread of
water, whose function we shall pres-
ently perceive.

On the foot of B now place a smaller
glass (C) full of red wine, and you are
now ready to make the wine In C pass
Into the glass B without a drop of it
entering A.

The operation, we shall see, Is dou-
'"• first, it is necessary to get tieble

wine out of the small glass, C; sec-

THE WINE DESCEKDIKO THE WOOL.

oud, to cause it to penetrate into the
upside down glass, B.

A fiber of tapestry wool is dipped
Into the wine in the upper glass, 0,
and the two extremities are left to
bang ontside. Soon at each end of the
wool we shall perceive a trickling drop
of wine, which will grow larger and
larger till it drops npon the foot of B,
then overflowing down the sides of the
glass. -

Thus the wine will-, gently creep
toward the brims of the two-larger
glasses and there, strange to say, In-
stead of continuing its descent nnder
the action of gravity, we shall see It
creeping upward and sideways be-
tween the rims of the glasses, until all
the wine has left glass C and gone to
the top of glass B, replacing an equal
quantity of water which has; been
forced out and dripped on to the'plate.
—New Tork-Herald. -

King of Rat>.
Rats proclaim tneir monarch* on nc-

iount of his gray hairs—he Is always
an ancient and wise headed warrior.
He fights his way to the front, but it is
not only that that gives him the
throne—It Is his cunning. / The rat
tribe celebrates his-coronation in an
almost human way. The whole tribe
of the house or granary gathers, and
the big monarch steps' out'and sniffs
at the air. He grates his teeth wick-
edly, daring any rival to come and try
his luck, and if none offers he is
thenceforth given the lead In.all mat-
ters. If a house is unsafe or a ship
unfit for sea, the king it Is who leads
the tribe away In time, and his-sub-
jects never molest him when be helps
himself to the pick of the food or the
best nesting place, and his family en-
bys the same distinction.

MT. Comtrr .
think while I'm little I'll make up my

•o be just the kind of a boy tbat I like,
'or If I am playing; witb Tom and with

Dick
And don't like what they do.I can leave

"pretty Quick, .
3ut when I am crosa and ugly and mad
' must stay with raystlr all the time, and

tbat's bad. "

'm a pretty good judge of the fellows I
. know; • -
can see when they play fair and never

tell lies; ' . "
Sometimes when I shirk or sneak off ana

hide • . •
'nvjust such a boy air I-cannot abide.:
io tho.kind of.a boy that I,Ilka I will be,
for I always must live with myself, don t

•-you s e e ! ' •' •
-Lydia Avery Coonley in Youth's- Com-

panion. ____«__ *
The Same Thins Indoors.

One day-my little sister was looking
ont of the window, and, seeing a man
cutting the grass, she asked mother
what be was doing.

"He Is. lawn mowing, my dear,' an-
swered mother.

Next day she saw. a lady next door
cleaning her carpet with a carpet
sweeper.

"Oh, mamma, mamma, sne ex-
claimed, "look at Mrs. Blake lawn
mowing In her dining room!"

How JaP«De« Children Walk.
Japanese children are taught to sit

jn the soles of their feet instead of
•estlng as' other children do. A Japa-
nese baby, instead of. beingltaught, to
creep upon Its knees, is made to begin
walking by traveling npon lt» hands
«nd the soles of Us feet.

IxioK Pleasant, Please.
Photographer C. C. Herlan, of Baton, O.,

can do so now, though for yean he, couldn't,
because" be suffered untold agony from the
worst form ot indigestion. All pnyridara
and medlclos failed to help him till he tried
HectrfoBltterf, which worked such-wooden

him that he declares they areagodsaid
rafferers from dyspepsia and stomach'

trooblea. UnriraW for dteases of the
Btomach, liver and Kidneysj tneybnlld op
and give new life to the whole system. Try

iem. Only 50c aoarantoed by all druggists.
s H. Ooodale, of Dover; A. P. Green, of

Chester. R V. Onun & Co., ot Wharton
- Subscribe lor the ERA, »I per year. ,

grew that perhaps yon have no space for the
many goings on at the lake on which our
summer resorts border.

Many years ago Benjamin Vogt, of Morris
town, started the Ixox ERA, and be started
well in going to Dover, surrounded by lu
Iron bills—the iron center of New Jersey.
Now the lakes in tbe vicinity of Dover have
attracted many visitors, and Bummer hotel
patrons and campers consider Dover the base
ofrapplie., and, therefore, nigh at hand to
such base, the summir visitor quenches his
thirst with the bubbling waters around Bndd
lake, knowing that the substantial* are so
easily obtained. So the Forest House is a
center spot for those who wander from the
city in quest of qniet pleasure, aud under the
able management ot JS. T. Jones and staff,
they manage to find i t Among the wan-
derers from crowded, burning streets, seeking
shade and comfort, are the Hon. C. D. Rogers,
of East Orange; Mr. and Mrs. Talbot, of
Brooklyn; Mr. and Mrs. Cortelyou and son,
of Staten Island; Hon. C P. Woodford, wife
and daughter, of Brooklyn; John H. RMi-
ardson, wife and daughters, of New York;
Eugene C. Wiss, of Newark; Charles A.
Btonewalk and others from New York. Al-
though the weather has been somewhat
showery the Saturday evening socials have
bean full of enjoyment..

The summer houses hereabout seem over-
ran with guests this season-Mrs. BrownV
Inn and McDongaU's being well filled, and
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Budd have the usual
summer gaieties at their comfortable house.
As for tenters, one would almost suppose
that the New Jereey National Onsrd wa»
encamped at the northern end of the lake.

Among the campers are Dr. B. B. Johnston,
Mr. Jenkins, Mr. Cox and Mr. Allen witb
their families, together with visiting friends
from Dover, and they have so ensconced
themselves under canvas that neither scorch-
ing tun nor summer shower disturbs the even
tenor of their way.

And the fishing goes on with varying suc-
cess. Whether or no the sizable fish reported
a> caught pan oat as well when fried as
estimates ot weights given out Is a moot
question, but certainly many fine fish have
been caught here this season. • X.

Antl-Saffragtste In Pol i t ics .
One of the most amusing and encoaraging

manlfegtatiosa of tbe progressive enlighten-
ment of women is the so called antl suffrage
movement. A few estimable women are
alarmed, at the demand that women shall be
recognized as responsible citizens, and, in
order to prevent It, they form what may
properly be called a political organization.
They elect officers, employ lecturers, hold
meetings, attend publlo hearings, circulate
tracts—resort, in short, to every imaginable
political method to persuade men not to allow
their sister woman or themselves to express
thefropinlonB at-the polls. But ic doing so
they abandon then* own ground, and enter
politics, Surely addressing publlo meetings

mi Issuing printed manifestoes Involve more
publicity than merely dropping a piece of
paper in a box once or twice a year. It

'ould puzzle the " Society Opposed to the
Further Extension of Suffrage to Women " to
explain why they condemn voting tor Gover-
nor or President, while aome*~of them vote
and urge other women to vote for.an im-
proved school committee, and even serve oh
school boards or as overseers of the poor. -

. BLACKWELL.

BUDD LAKE.
Editor of The Iron. Era :

Dover, Rockaway, Wharton and vicinity
e so enterprising and full of news and pro-

Polltical Superiors ot Women.
The immigration statistics say that during

the past year, of tbe adnlto wbo landed in
New York, 62 per cent of the Syrians, 55 per
cent ot the Italians, SI per cent, of the Poles
and 21 par cent of tbe Greeks could neither
read nor write. It is inspiring for American
women to contemplate that in five years, or
lass, toe vast majority of these, being males,
will be casting their ballota for every official
and every public-question that goes before
the electorate, while educated, tax paying,
native-born women are, absolutely barred
from voice or vote. But', then, of course, it
f nsures us a muoh wiser and better govern-
ment to have the steerage vote.

ID> HOBTED HARPER.

Flowers

and everything in tbe millinery line at re-
duced prices at Miss Weir's. 27-t

A Genuine Plcasnre Place.
There Is no section where recreation 1>

more popularly enjoyed than at tbejsea
shore. Thousands, yes, hundreds of thous-
ands, will prefer tbe Bea shore to any other
region for a day'« outing or a prolonged stay
and it is not difficult to trace the cause. The
broad expanse of water, the glittering Bands,
the exhilarating mitt of salt water, tbe hun-
dred and one sports, the delights of a plunge
into tbe surf, tbe palatable shore dinner and
the general atmosphere of the shore are the
attractions, and nowhere can one find more
admirable ontug places than those on the
New. Jersey coast reached by the New Jersey
Central. Every point of renown, including
Honmontb, Normandie, Atlantic Highlands,
Beabright, bong Branch, Ocean Grove, As-
barrFari, -Allenbnnt, Spring Lake, Belmar,
Bamegat, Beach Haven, Atlantic City.Ocean
City, Cape May and a score; of othere are
reached throoga the superb train service of
the New Jersey Central and each resort
abounds with fine hotels and boarding houses.
A hotel list is published by tbe General Pas-
senger Department ot fhe New Jersey Cen-
tral, Central.Building,New York,and it's
yours (or the asking. Send a postal for it.

HARD TO COMBAT • . .

rnx XVIDENOX OF omi SSKSKS—WHAT DOVXB
' PEOPLE SAT IS PRETTY GOOD FBOOV

TOB DOVEB PEOPLE. . -

When we see it ourselves,
When onr own eari hear it,
When our neighbors tellit,
Onr friends endorse It,
No better evidence can be bad. -•;
It's not what people say in Maine,
Or distant mntterings in California.
No deceiving echoes here.'
Dover people talk about Dover people.
Public opinions published for the public

good. . . - ' • • - '
There is no proof like borne proof.
Read this statement made by a citizen.
Mr. Daniel Praed, of South Warren street,

carpenter by trade, says:
''•There .was almost constant pain across

the small of my back. I could not find any
comfort day or night There was also a very
annoying kidney weakness, causing me much
inconvenience, especially at 'night In tlie
morning there was distressing retention. I
could not find anything to give me any relief
until I got Doeurtf -Kidney Pills atKUlgore'u
dmgBtor& -They not only cured me of my
lama bock, but benefitted the other trouble
very much. Other members of "tbe family
used Doan's Kidney Pills with good results."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents.
FortOT-lfilbum Co., Buffalo, N. Y., sole
agents for tbe United States.

Remember the name Dean's and take no
mbitltute.

As Ancient Legend.
An ancient legend tells us tliat the

angel on guard ut tbe door of heaven
was once asked by an InquiBltive pass-
erby if more married or more single
women passed through.

"More married ones,1' be promptly an-
ewered.

"Indeed," said the questioner, wbo
was n mnn. "Their buBbands' virtues,
of course, admitted them. That was
right; tbe stronger should aid the
weaker."

"No," replied tbe angel; "that is not
the reason."

"Then what was it?"
"Well, If you must know," said the

angel confidentially, "we pass them
first on their own merits; lots of 'em
get through that way. Then when we
can't find any other recommendation for
a married woman It Is written against
her name, These are they which have
come up out of great tribulation/ and
the gates fly open."—Brooklyn Eagle.

Savlna- For A Ralnr Day.
Many girls keep oil their most valu-

able presents and really loved trifles
carefully stored away in preparation
for their wedding day. These much
prized objects remain untouched until
that time when tbe sby eyed engaged
girl shows her fnture husband her
hoarded treasure.

These girls save in quite a different
spirit from tbe average man. Be gener-
ally makes wise preparations for a rainy
day, a day on which trouble falls thick
and fast. Be hopes when that day
comes to meet It with his savings and
a stout heart. She eaves for napplness.
They ore both right, but the girl finds
the most pleasure in her task.

Late Bonn,
If you wish to keep youthful and

good looking, remember tlrat yon must
take sufficient rest and that the two
hours of sleep which you may. get be-
fore midnight are not to be made up
for by sleeping late In the morning.
Late hours cause tbe skin to become
drawn and wrinkled and give a tired
look to the eyes, which Is very dam-
aging to beauty.

Convenient' Baga.
Bags for holding soiled lingerie may

be made by sewing together two tow-
els. If these have borders and a deep
fringe, it will add to tbe appearance of
the bags. Tbe top end should be turned
over and stitched to form n casing for
a ribbon to draw it up with. The bot-
tom, of course, must be stitched across
Jnst above the ornamental part

Subscribe for the IRON ERA $1 a year.

J. J. VREELAND
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Morris Orphans' Court,
MAY TERlf, 1902.

la the matter of the application of Susan Mc-
Feefe, Administratrix of Calvin McPeek,
deceased, for a rale to show cause why there
should not be a sale of lands to pay debts.
Rule to show lause why there should not be
a sale uf lands.

SUSAN McPEEK, Administratrix ot Cal-
vin McPeek, late of the County of Morris,

deceased, having made tind exhibited to this
Court, under oatb, a juef and true account
of tbe personal estate and debts of said de-
ceased, as far as she baa been able to discover
the same, by which it appears that tbe per-
sonal estate ot said deceased is Insufficient to
pay all his just debts, and etating that said
deceased died seized of lands, tenements, feer-
editaments and real estate, situate in the
County of Morris, and praying the aid of the
Court in tbe premises. Therefore, it is or-
dered by the Court, that all persons interested
in the landft, tenements, hereditaments and
real estate of s&id deceased, do appear before
the Judge of this Court, at tbe Court Bouse
in Morristown, on Friday, the fifth day of
September A. D. 1902, and show cause, if any
they have, why so much of the said lands,
tenements, hereditament* and real estate of
said deceased should not be sold aa will be
sufficient to pay his debts, or the residue
thereof, as tbe case may require.

Dated July 3, 3002.

A true copy from the minutes.
JOHN B. VREELAMJ, Judge, &c.

DAVID YOUNG, Surrogate. 34-fiw

NOTICE TO CREDITOES.
ESTATE OF THOMAS P. WALLACE, BECKASED

Pursuant to the order of the Surrogate of
the County of Morris, made on the 18th day
ot July A . z>. one thousand nine hundred
and two, notice is hertby given to all persons
having claims against tbe estate of Thomas
F. Wallace, late of the County of Mor-
ris, deceased, to present tba same, under oatb
orafflrmation, to tbe subscriber, on or before
the eighteenth day of April next, being nine
months from the date of said order • and any
creditor neglecting to bring in and exhibit
bis, her or their claim, tinder oath or affirma-
tion, irithia the tone so iimitedt will be for-
eyer barred of his, her or their action there-
for against the Administrator, &c.

Dated the 18th day of July A. D. 1002.
FOED 1>. 8Mmi,

Administrator pen dente lite,
3ft-9w Dover, N. J.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
ESTATE OP WILLIAU SIIUHAN, DECEASED.

Pursuant to the order of the Surrogate of
the County of Morris, node on the 17th day
of June A. D, one thousand nine hundred
and two, notice is hereby given to allpereons
having claims against the estate of William
Bbuman, late of the County of Morris, dee'd,
to present the same, under oath or affirma-
tion, to the subscriber, on or before the
seventeenth day of March next, being nine
months from the date of said order; and
any creditor neglecting to bring ia and ex-
hibit his, her or their claim, under oath or
affirmation, within the time so limited, will
be forever barred of bis, her or their action
therefor against the Administrator, &c.

Dated tbe seventeenth day of June A. D.
1903.

CHESTER Q. BUDDINGTON,
Substituted Administrator,

3l-9w Dover. N. J.

HORSES.
BIKE BROTHERS, of Mcrristowd have

just received and have now oa sale 50 HEAD
OF Honssa, among them are Draught, Coach
and Road Horses and several well matched
teams. All well broken and can be driven in
all Iliads of harness.

B. SIBB & Bno.
Sale and Exchange Stables, Speedwell Ave.,

Morristown, N. J. 15-tf.

THE OLD WELL.
A Story of Moss, Microbes

aud Medicine.

"" It Is tbe office of the poet to idealize.
He paints pretty and pathetic word
pictures which touch the heart and dim
the eyes. But be does this regardless
of physiology or pathology. When he
sings a sonz of. the old well on the
farm and ofthe doss grown bucket in
which the water was drawn, he hasn't a
thought of the bacteria which find a
fertile breeding ground in many an old
well. He pictures the hot, thirsty day,
»nd the bucket beaded with trickling
drops which shine like pearls against the

moss. But he doesn't paint the picture -
of the man whose tongue is parched
with fever, wbo tumbles and tosses in
his hot room and narrowbed while the
bacilli of the bucket and the well are
striving for his life. That wouldn't be
a poetic theme, and he has nothing to
ao with a theme that is not poetic

As a nutter of fact the old well and
its familiar bucket have been the means
of diseasing wbole neighborhoods. The
microbe is everywhere, and the easiest
vehicle for its introduction into the body
is perhaps the water we drink, w e
can't keep the microbe oat We can
prevent its hannfulness.

THB DANGER OK DISEASE

doei not lie in the strength of the
microbe but in the weakness of the
body. When the blood is impure the
microbe has a vantage ground from
which to operate. When the blood is
pure disease fails to find a breeding,
jronnd, and the microbe strives jn vain
against theman. Nobody can be healthy
when the blood is impure. Taint the
blood and every organ fed and nourished
l - blood most share the taint Keep

6 blood pure and plentiful and the
dy is made strong to resist the assaults

of disease.
"1 honestly believe that I would have

been in my grave to-day had it not been
for your medicine, and the mercy of the
rood Lord," writes Mrs. James R. Moss,
of New London, Stanly Co., N. C "In
the fall of l8oJ I took a hard cold, which
seemed to settle in my head, trnutating
in catarrh of the head. It bothered me
all the time, bat I did not think it was
serious until the spring of 1833, when
my health became so much impaired.
My blood was aU out of order, and I had
to go to the doctor. He gave me medi-
cine which helped me for a short time.
In the winter of 18951 got worse than I
had ever been. My tonBilswere en-
larged and my neck swollen all ont of
shape; my throat was sore and I could
not cure i t My husband went for the
doctor, but he gave me no encourage-
ment . H e helped me a little, but It did
BQt last long, and M l u attended m* for

twelve months, when t heard of a lady
that was taking your medicine and was
getting well. So I secured some of the
medicine and began taking it In one
week I was able to do my cooking.
When I began taking the medicine I
could sit up only a few minutes at a
time, ana I could rest or sleep only a
little while at a time; My throat waa
sore, at times I could not even swallow
sweet milk, and my tonsils were full of
little eating sores. My left side was
swollen out of shape and so sore I could
not be&t my clothes fastened, as I could
hardly get my breath. My vituals would
sour on my stomach before I could leave
the table. My folks nnd friends had
about given me up. The doctor said I
would not get well. My father said I
would not live a month, but three bottles
of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov-
ery, three bottles of his 'Pellets,' three
bottles of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy

did the work asd made me a
well woman."

THS BBS! THINO
for impure blood is Dr. Pierce'*
Golden Medical Discovery. It
neutralizes the action of the poi-
sons which corrupt the blood and
disease the body. It increases
the activity of the blood-making
glands, thus increasing the sup-
ply of pure blood, rich in the red
corpuscles of health. By these
the body is built up and its
vitality restored. nGolden Med-
ical Discovery" is singularly ef-
fective in the cure of scrofulous
diseases, enlarged glands, swell-
ings, pimples, eczema and erup-
tive diseases in general. The
most obstinate and dangerous
forms of blood d i s e a s e have
yielded to the curative power of
this great remedy.

"I fwl it is my duty to write
to you of the wonderful curative
powers of your ' Golden Med-
ical Discovery." " writes Geo. S.
Henderson, Esq., of Denand, Lee
Co.. Fla. ttI had a bad sore on
my right ear, and my blood was
badly ont of order. I tried local

doctors but with no good results. Finally
I wrote you the particulars in my case
and you advised your 'Golden Medical
Discovery,'which I began to take. From
the first bottle I began to feel better, and
when I had taken, eight bottles the sore
was healed up. I wish you success."

"For about one year and a half my
face waa very badly broken out," writes
Miss Carrie Adams, of 116 West Main
Street, Battlecreek, Mich. "I spent a
great deal of money with doctors and
for different kind* of medicine, but re-
ceived no benefit. At last I read one of
your advertisements in a paper, and
obtained a bottle of Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery. Before I had taken
one bottle of this medicine I noticed a
change, and after taking three bottles 1
was entirely cured. I can well recom-
mend Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery to any one similarly afflicted,*

DON'T BB 1UP0SSD ON,
Sometimes a dealer for the sake of t i l

little more profit paid on the sale of
inferior preparations will try and sell a
substitute as "just as good" as "Golden
Medical Discovery." The claim is false
on its face. There is* no similar medi-
cine for the blood and stomach -which
can show- such a record of cures as the
"Discovery." Don't be imposed.upon
by substitutes without a record.

There is no alcohol in "Golden Med-
ical Discovery," and it is entirely free
from opium, cocaine and all other nar-
cotic!. nA PBRJ2CT GDIDS
to health and happiness one title
given to Dr. Pierce's Common Sense
Medical Adviser.—

C. L. Shaw, of Couley, Winn Par., La.,
writes: "No family should be without
it, and -inyone who wishes a perfect
guide to health and happiness should
Save Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Med-
ical Adviser."

This great work, containing 1008 large
pages and over 700 illustrations, is sent
free on receipt of stamps to pay expense
of mailing only. Send 31 stamps if the
book is desired in cloth binding, or only
at stamps for the book in paper coven.
Addrew Dr. H. V. Here, Softie, N. V.

A MENDMENTS TO THE CON8TITU-,-j
J\. TION OF NEW JERSEY, PROPOSED 1

BY THE -LEOIBLAT0.BE OF 1902.

B E IT RESOLVED by the Senate (tbe Housaf
of Assembly concurring) that the following-
amendmeuts to tbe constitution of this Btote.
be, and the same are hereby proposed,- aod|]
when the same Bball be agreed to by a ^ : |

arH nays taken tbereoo, and referred to the
legislature next to be choseo, and shall bev*
published /or three months previous to th&M
first Tuesday lifter the first Monday of Ho-T
veoiber next (being tbe fourth day ot aiid J
month), in at least one newspaper of eaobVI
county, if any be published therein, tbe said J
newspapers to be designated by tne president 3
of the Senate, the speaker ot the House of i
Assembly aod the secretary of state.

ARTICLE V.

1. Insertiu lieu of paragraph 10, ane
graph, as follows : J

10. The governor, or person administering; 'j
tbe government, tbe chancellor and tbe at-,]
torney-genera), or two of them of whom the3
governor, or person administering tbe govern-!
Blent, BOall be one, ma; remit fines and for- 3
feltures and grant pardons, after conviction^
in all cases except Impeachment. " '*

ARTICLE VI.

1. Insert in lieu of Section II, a new BOction.'i
as follows: . - " - • ' •

1. Toe court of errors and appeals shall &
sist of a chief judge and four associate judg
or any four of them. >

a. In case any judge of said court shall bal
disqualified to sic in any CS.UK, or shall be i
unable for tbe time being to discharge the?
duties of bis office, whereby tbn whole number 5
of judges capable of sitting; shall be reduce* '
below four, tba governor shall designate 1
justice of the supreme court, the chancello.^
or a vice-chancellor, t j discharge mich duOell
until the disqnallllcatlon or inability ahall«
cease. ' .--. vj

3 The secretary of state sbsU be the d a r t i
of this court. .

4. When a writ of error shall be L . _ . _ _
any judicial opinion in tbe cause, in favor o L .
or against any error complaiDed of, shall bey
assigned to tbe court in writing; when an ap-jf
peal shall be Catcen from on order or decree^
of the court ot chancery, the chancellor orf
vice-chancellor making such decree or ori~
shall inform the court In writing of bis 1
sons therefor. . .»„-. i - . i s u

5. The jurisdiction heretofore eierdsSd'.byM
tbe supreme court by writ of error Bhall be J
exclusively vested in the court of errors aooVj
appeals; but any writ of error pending In tba?
supreme court at the time of the adoption of 3
this amendment Bhall be proceeded upon a "
no change bad taken place.

Section TV.

1. Insert in lieu of paragraph 1, a new par- '"-
agraph, as follows: - 4*

1. The court of chancery shall consist of if A
chancellor and such number of vice-cbanoel^I
lora as shall be provided by law, each of wnooi^
may exercise the jurisdiction of the court ;>]
the court shall make rules governing thaj
bearing of causes and tbe practice of thejl
court, where tbe same Is not regulated brd
statute. **"

Section V.

1. At the end of paragraph 1, add taa i
lowing:

Tbe court may sit in divisions at the E
or oiCferent times and places.

Strike out paragraph 3. ^

Section VI. '4
1. Insert In lieu ot paragraphs 1 and 2, thiii

following: . 1 ji
Tbe court ot common pleas shall be'eon-sj

stituted and held in each county in sucivsf
manner as may be provided by law.

ARTICLE VII.

CIVH. OFFICERS.

StetUm 11.

1. Insert in lieu of paragraph 1, a ne<r t
agrapb, aa follows:

1. JTudgeaof the court of errors and a
justices of tbe supreme court, the cbai_
the vice-chancellors and tbe judges of "'
circuit court and of tbe sonrt of ccinm
pleas shall be nominated by tbe governor k » «
appointed by him wlthtaaadvlcenndconsenta
ot-the Senate ; all persons now holding; any1

office in this paragraph named,' except tn»
judges of the court ot errors and appeals 1
heretofore existing, Bhall continue m the ea
ercise of the duties of their respective ofno
according to their respective commisaiona <
appointments; the. judges of the court I
errors and appeals, except those flnt
pointed ; the justices of tha supreme CO
the chancellor and tbe vlce-chancelJora s!
hold their orBces f or the term of seven vi
and shall, at stated time!, receive for I—
services a compensation which shall not 1
diminished during the term of their «pp
meats; and they snail hold no other *._
under tbe government of thiB state or t .
United States; the judges of the ooprt'
errors and appeals first appointed shall L
appointed one for three years, tiro for fin
years and two for seven years, judges of t"
court of common pleas shall hold their 0 ~
for tbe term of five years.

StriEe out paragraph 2,

PUBLIC SALE!
— O F -

REAL ESTATE]
Notice is hereby given that by virtue of •

warrant issued by tne Mayor and Council c'
the Borough of Meant Arlington, in '
County ot Morris, to make the unpaid 1
assessed on lands, tenements, hereditan _ „
and real estate, in the said borough, in thai
year 1901, the subscriber, Collector of T
fortbesaid borough, towbom tbe said 1
rant is directed, will on

, tlte ElgWetmn day ol J.giif>:
next, at the hour of two o'clock in the af ter-3
noon at tbe Borough Hall, in the said 1
ougb, sell the lands and real estate hereun
described at public vendue for tbe short
term, not exceeding thirty years, for whl
any person or persons will agree to take I
same and pay such taxes with interest there_ a
at tbe rate of ten per centnm from the twetwj
tleth day of December, A. D. 1801, togott
witb all costs, fees,-charges and otter <
pensee.

Lake Hopatcong Park Association, tax d _ ,
tl62Sfi. Description—Block "A" map by L.3
Gary, 1897. - -•

Lane nopatcong Club, tax due, I9564
Description—Club honse and Block No. 9. ,.

Lake Hopitcong Club, tax due, »198
Description—Lot 13, Block No 7

Lake Hopatoong Club, tar doe. til
Description—tot 3, Block 13. 7

Lake Hopatcong Club, tax due,. $30 6
Description—Lot 9, Block 10.

Lake Hopatcong Club, tax due, (390
Description—Lota 1 and 2, Block IS.

Lake Honatcone Club, tax due, SI3.8
Description-Lot 10, Block No 7. -:

l a t e Hopatconft. Club, tax due, $178
Lots 10,11,12, Block 10.
. George Finci, tax due, 49.50.

—Lota 13 aud 15, Block No. 31. „
J. G. Kierst, tax duo, «4 B5 Description-^!

6 acres adjoining Lettle Speaker. 9
L. C. Lurk, tax due, tlO.00. Descrip "

20 acres a part of tbe old Lurk Tract
W. J. Lurk, tax duo tl) 90.' Descrip

20 acres, a part ot tbe old Lark tract
O. B. Speaker, tax due, {10.90. Desci

—Cottage and lot, adjoins land of-
Speaker.

Lucreta Speaker, t«r due, | 0 80. „
tiou—Cottage and lot, adjoins lands of J^f
Speaker.

Payment must be made before the (.„...
sion of tbe sale, otherwise the proiiertv 1
be immediately resold.

Witness my band this First of July, A. :

PBTtKMAB H. TAOTX
33-lw Collector of

SPANISH TAUGHT.
Will guarantee to teach you to speak <

write Spanish in aix weeks. Also Spi
letters translated.

WAITEK J. BOWLBV,
65 Princeton arena*, *

or4S Academy street, Dover, Nf
Newark, IT. J. s lS

Subscribe tor tbe IRON ERA, cue <

lar per year.

"_.-•= ^ ~i*<
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REPUBLICAN NOMINATION.
roii CONGRESS,

CHARLES N. FOWLER,
OF UNION' COf STY.

Senator Platt, according t^ the New York
World, beiug asked about the attitude of
New York Republicanism toward tariff re-
vision, Baid : '• I don't know that the Sta.tf-
ConT^Dtion will bother with Federal issues."
The World, by wny of comment, says :

" The tariff is, of course, a Federal te
but It is a good deal more. It h an i«sue in
eTery kitchen, grocery, hardwaro stora and
meat market in the land. It is a borne it-su

• and can't be dodged, The homes will 'bother
with it."

The World is right. The homes will
"bother" with it and if there Is ooythiog in
the adage that " a burned child dreads the
flre," their bothering with it will be disas-
trous for the party which espouses tariff re
form 1Q the coming campaign.

United States Senator James McMillan, of
Michigan, died suddenly at his summer iioiup,
Eftglebead, at Manchester-by Uie-Hca, Bun-
day morning. Death was the result of licart
failure, followed by congestion of the lung?,
after a few hours' illness.

Protec t ion Versus Turin Reform.

Democratic newspapers, banking on the

Ignorance of their readers, are printing the

following:
"The American voter has learned that a

high protective tariff has never benefltted
the people and that it has benefitted a privi-
leged clique at the expense of the public.
His vote against high tariff is a vote ngainr-t
the truBt it foatere, and therefore a voto in
self defense."

Now, if they wfll only carry the argument
(save the mark!) contained in the paragraph
quoted to its logical conclusion they will ect
to work to convince their readers how much
better off they were under the tariff reform
period, when Cleveinnd was president for the
second time, than they are to-day, under a
protective tariff.

Editor Klligoro J)in'erontlates.
Editor Kiligore, of the Jhintcrrfon Couuly

Democrat, Beem3 to regard Mercer county as
" the whole thing " in the New Fourth Con-
gressional District, to judge from the opening
Bentence in hia story of the recent convention
held at Flemtngton. This ia how it appeared
la his paper: "The Republicans of the new
Fourth Congressional District, composed of
the counties of MEHCER, somerset and hun-
terdon, held their first Congressional Con-
vention lost Tuesday in this place." Now if
"aomerBet and hunterdon11 will only hump
themselves they may too rise to the dignity
of " caps."

NO nUJlItYTO GRANT FRANCHISE.

•'-' Application ot Dover Gns Company
; Referred to Roa<l Committee.

^be Board of Chosen Freeholders, acting
;!' on the principle, "There's luck in leisure,"
.•; at their regular monthly meeting on Wed-
•' neaday, referred the application of tho Dover,
; : Bockaway and Port Oram Gas Company

, for, a franchise for lighting Mt. Tabor to
^ the Road Committee, and the matter will
';• doubtless be disposed of to tbe satisfaction
i•;y of all concerned at the September meeting,
!'.y. •. giving the Dover Gas Company plenty of
. ~ time to make preparations for piping gas to

Mt. Tabor for the use of the summer resl-
;'' dents of that place next year.

;/' The matter came, up in the flrflt part of the
, / meeting in the • form of a formal application
I;':' for the privilege of opening the county road
•£;'•.-from Dover to Mt. Tabor. Freeholder Mun-
. • son moved that tbe application bo granted.

->-. Director Baker seemed to ba of the opinion
|;•.':/ that such action would be too precipitous and
. • wanted tbe application referred to the Road
i;.;r - Committee fDBtead. On Freeholder Munson'a
•;b.,'. refusal to withdraw bis motion, Dr. Becker
^; . declared the motion out of order whereupon
f;;>: Mr. Mnnson moved that tbe application be
;;v considered under the head of new business,
'Z' thus temporarily preventing the shelving of
fv'v tbe petition.

V;. When "new business"came up Mr. Mun-
,:•.-.' ion again made hia motion- and Freeholder
_:/- Mills offered as an amendment that it be re
^ f e r r e d to tbe Road Committee, saying that
•~X' the board should not grant tho permit with
fv; out looking into the matter carefully, as they
;v> did not know whether tbe Dover Gas Com-
y ' p a n y wanted the franchise to operate under
p - It or merely to keep some one else from get-

ting it. "We don't know but what they
^ . . want to sell it," be concluded.
>,';.;,: Freeholder Bcboeneberger also advised re-
JV-; ferring the application to tha Road Commft-
•̂; , tee, saying that that had been the courso

;-,'?;'•• 'When the Morristown Gaa Company had made
^-•••application. " When the Tabor people asked
i*s\•••; for gas in the May meeting,"6aid Mr. Bchoen-
|g:;berger, "they said'they didn't care how they
^•'V.'got it aa long as they got It quickly. The
Jjfyiyery next morning we had an application
$#"•' from the Morristown Gas Company and the
p^7*Road Committee recommended that tho per-
j ^ ? . mission be granted."

ii0v • Dr. Becker aBked Major Dalrymplo to speak
$;?;;'on the question and the Major said:
| ; ^ ; ; .*'When the Mt. Tnbor people asked that a
•̂w. franchise he granted to some company we

<;;;-;•• took the matter under, consideration in all
^•.-•kindness. Dover is a great way off and we
pv--decided to let Morrlstown in, as they already
&Jfv.had pipes to Morris Plains. We had noap-
^7-plication from the Dover GAB Company."
E50?;.AH. B. Kilmer, who represonted the Camp

E^ - Meeting Association at the meetings of thi
r$s Freeholders Bince question camo up, inquirod
$&' if the Board thought It proper to compel thi
^ t Camp Tabor residents to make a contract
S^pwith one company, barrlDg out all others.
WiSitr. Kilmer repeated that the Tabor peopl
^^-wanted gas oa quickly as it was'possible tc
fc&C'get it but they wanted it in tho cheapest ae
K .well as quickest way. He Baid that the Dover
B J company had offered them liberal terms anc
p u t n e y had received offers frpm no one eta,
|Jf ;ewd that now the Tabor rJ

' board grant permission
eoBkod that th«

pipe the streets
l l t

; board g p
$>!'•:•'from Dover to Tabor, itreots wlilcu ti»
-:U Beard controlled, and thk then the Cam-

( Meeting AsBoolotlon c

p
treots wlilcu ti»c

then the Cam-
inake a contrac

with the corapauy ' r.ffered the better

Mr. ililij c.:c.'.̂  why the pas company di<
rot &*k for the peruu^-iou tbein?elve?, am
AJdison K. Ely, urtsident o( tbe Dover,
K't'-kaway ani Port Oram Gas Company
who wad j,-r=seiit, asked the Director's per-
niwion to rc,-;>JuJ. which being grantel, h<
irJt replied to Freeholder Milk's intimatioi

that the Dover Ga3 CoiJijJimy might 5<-H tbei.
franchise, \>y saying:

Tbe application was made in good faith
Tbe Tabor people came to us and asked us t
rome do win there. anJ wMle it did not seen
to us that there vrculJ ba any great profit fo:
=orue time to come, we agreed to do so. Ou
plant represents QD investment of about $200
000. As yet not a single bind ha3 been soL
and net a share of rtock hos been issued witl

exerrjitinn of a few to local (Dover) direc
tor?. I hold them all myself. An iavestiga
tion will show that tbe Dover plant has bet-
ter facilities- for tho manufacture of gas
cheaply than ulraost coy plant in the State
Ojr payroll amounts to about $500 i>er week,
I do not think our application ha? up to noT
iieco treated with any degree of fnirne?
whatever. All we ask ia that Ibe Boar<
gnuit U3 permi-sion to use the streets whicl
they control and if they do not control th>
roaJ through Uockaway Ivt them grant per-
mission to pipe the road from Dover to Rock
away and from Koeiraway to Tabor and i
we can't get through Hockaway we may ge
around it. That, however, concerns us
and if the Board grants us this p~rmia.-ion
we will settle with the Rjckaway people."

Freeholder Alills's amendment to refer t
.pplication to tbe Road Coniraittee was taken

up.
Mr. Munsoo asked for a roll-call and the

amendment wns carried by a vote of 10 to if.
Freeholder Hoagland was absent.
The Finance Committee reported having

'Djpected the offices of the County Clerk and
Surrogate and found them iu excellent shape.
Tbe committee's report showed a balauce of
$7,000.97, the total receipts being $£0,097.43
and the disbursements, 82i"',3ST.4O. The com-
mittee presented approved bills to tbe amount
)f $2,551.-'.J and asked advice on two bills
'rom Dr. H L. Cook and Dr. N. H. Adsit for
•"iO each for the autopsy performed on tbe
jody of Emma H.King at Muccasuuua. Tfce
:omrniltee stated that they had not £
:he bills us there was a resolution oft lie hoard
which fixed the fee for aa autopsy at
The physicians had explained that the charge
if $50 was wade because the body had been
interred, for some (leys. It wag decided to
make an exception in this case and the com-
nitlea %vas directed to " O. K." the bills.

Tke Court House und Jail Committee re-
lorted thatthero wero twenty-five prisontra
n the juil, thirty-one having been committed
ind thirty-three discharged during the month,
'he committee- presented approved bills to
he amount of $1,007,70 for current expenses
nd $2u5ltO for permanent improvements,
vliich wero ordered paid.
The Alms House Committee presented ap-

iroved bilin to thoamount of $1,808.09, which
were ordered paid. There are one hundred
inmates in the Alms House.

The Lunacy Committee approved bills to
.ha amount of H0S1G3, for the caro of 167
couuty patients.

BHIB to the amount of f 1,370.39 xrerenp-
iroved by tbe committee on In9urance and
ktiscellany end ordered paid.
Tbe Road Committee presented approved

•Ilia to tbe amount of $0,402.70 for road re-
aairs and $10,524,21 for Btate Aid Roads,
which were ordered paid. The committee
•eported that all road work Is progressing
'avorably.

The contract for crushed stone was awarded
;o F. W. Bmith, whose bid was SI 20 for 2}£
inch stone; $1.40 for 1>£ ; $1.40 for 1 inch
.nd $1 40 for screenings. The bid contained

a proviso that all screenings bought between
iow and December 1 shall bo at the rate of

$1 per ton. Other bids were received from
the Morrifl County Crushed Stone Company,
Colfax & Stesle and tbe Middle Valiey Trap
Rock and Mining Company. Smith's bid

as tor a minimum of 12,000 tons per year.
Major Dalrymple, chairman of the Road
Committee, stated that tbe committee figured
;hat Smith's btd waa $6S8 lower than any of
the others.

The Committee on printing and elections
iresented bills to the amount of

which wero ordered paid.
Tho committee on damages presented an

^proved bill to the amount of $350 from
Lawrence Burdick for loss of a horse and
damage to cart and harnees. The bill was
irdered paid providing the counsel can secure

a release from further damages from Bur-
dick. Burdick's horse was drowned at Pine
Brook, whero tbe new planking scared tbe
animal with the result that it backed off the
sod of the bridge abutment into the river,
^reeuolder VanDuyae .was directed to hav<

a railing built along this road to the bridge.

A transfer of $900 was made from inci-
dentals to the Morris township bridge ac-
count.

Freeholder Kinney aaked for $800 for tbi
repair of a bridge in Ironia. HIB request
was granted.

The County Board of Assessors requested
that they be allowed money for clerk hire
but the Freeholders expressed the opinion
that the assessors wero the best paid officers
in tho county and that they could pay their
own clerk or do the clerk's work themselves

Freeholder Bchoeoeberger brought up tli
matter of revising and printing the Freehold-
ers' Manual and he was authorized to have i
done.

UNITED STATES SENATOR John Kean, ol
Elizabeth ^Justice fifahlon Pitney, of Morris-
:own, and Frederick A. Potts, of New Tori
city, were in Dover on Tuesday, the OCCBBIOI
of their visit,to this town being tbe annual
meeting of the stockholders of Tbe Dovei
Iron Company. Hon. Henry Stau! Little, ol
Trenton, who Is also a stockholder and direc-
or of Tho Dover Iron Company, recently
sustained a fall wliich resulted in a broker
collar bone, henco his absence from the meet-

:ng. • .

THE New Jersey Union Times is thQ nami
of a new weekly paper published at Netcong,
tbe second number of whlclTHcs before UP,
The publisher is. Charles W. Eaton, late pub-
lisher of tho Bristol (Conn.) Daily Journal
Mr. Katon's avowed purpose Is to promot
tbe Interests of the country 'round about
Lalte Hopatcong. How well his newspaper
venture will succeed only time can tell. Tbi
field must have looked Inviting to him or hi
would not have entered upon it. If bis new
newspaper fills the bill he will get along a
right. The E i u extends to Editor Eaton th
right hand of good fellowship.

Avoid the dangers of disease
orma aDd microbes such aa iufec'

ordinary water.
Thos. B. Stillman, M. Sc, lJh. D,

director of Analytical Chemistry 0.
Stevens Institute, Bays: " It can b<
recommended for sanitary.purposes
in the highest terms. As a spring
water, it is cool, clear and of grea1

purity."
" Judging from the analysis and

;he history of the samples as given
by you, the water shows a high
tnte of purity."—Shiffen Wallace,
hemist to the New Jersey State

Board of Health and State Dairy
'ommissioners.
Drink Indian Spring Water and

void Typhoid and Malarial Fevers.
Ask your own physician what lie
hinks of- it,

FOR SALE AT

KILLGORE:
DRUG STORE.

Pnrlccr Will Probntoa .
The will of tho Into John E, Porker, whe

was a leading jeweler in Morristown for tbfr.
ty-elght years, waa admitted to probato o
Mouday morniug. After bequests of $1,001
each to his Bister and brothsr and $500 to o
other relative he devises the remainder of hi
O3tate to bis wife, Sarah Porker, for use dm
ing her lifetime, and at her death to he equL.
]y divided between Ills two children—a BO:
and a daughter. By a codicil be directs hi
executors to sell his jewelry business to hi
son at a price to bo agreed upon bctweou thi
young; man and his mother. Tho oxccutoi
namod ore his wife, son and Bon-ln-law.

Indian
Spring

Water.
The purest and best water fo

drinking. Absolutely free frou
pollution, and recommended fo
all purposes for which absolutely
pure water is required, and especi
ally for

ORDINANCE.
n Ordinance Providing for the Rais-
ing of Money by Taxation for the
Year Nineteen Hundred and Two,
for the Town of Dover.
BB It ordained by the Mayor, Recorder,
Iderinen and Common Councilman of Dover:
Brcc. 1. That there shall be assessed, l«vied

nd collected by tax for expenses of the Town
" Dover for tho year nineteen hundred and

o, the sum of nlnd thousand eight hundred
. jllarn and also fifteen per centum upon and
ID nod above the said sum of nine thousand
ipbt. hundred dollen.
KBO. 2 That In addition to the taxes pro-
id nd for in the foregoing section of thia^r-
!nance, there shall ba assessed, levied and
tllected by tax, for tho purpose of defraying
i6 expense of the public lights for the toWD,

,j provided in the contract now In force be-
,ween the town and the Dover Electric Light
Company, the sum of four thousand ttvo nun-
.red dollars, and also fifteen per centum upon
ud on and above tbe said sum of four thou-
ind. two hundred dollars.
SEC. 8. That in addition to the amount of
ixes oa provided for in the foregoing eec-
ons of this ordinance there shall be assessed,
tvied and collected by tax, a tax of one dol-
irand fifty cents upon the owner of every
log or bitcb within tne corporate limits of
)over for each dog or bitch owned by him,
ier or them, and the harboring of a dog or
litch 6ball be evidence ot the ownership for
ihe purpose of Buch taxation and collecting
he same.

SEC. 4. That the Assessor of the Town of
lover, shall, within ten days after receiving

iotice hereof from tho Town Clerk, proceed
assess and levy the taxes provided for by

hia ordinance upon tbe property of the in-
jabitants and residents of the Town of Dover
in the same manner and upon tbe.same basis
.s County and township taxes are'by law re-
|tiired to be assessed and levied within the
Jaunty of Morris, and shbll assess and levy
;he same upon all property and estate, both

real and personal, within the corporate limits
rf Dover, which may belong to any non-resl-
lent, in the same manner as upon the prop-
erty of the Inhabitants thereof and In con-
formity with the same laws for assessing
County and Township taxes, and the assessor
ihall a t the Bame time assess and levy the tax
ipon the owner of dogs and bitches as pro-
•iiled by the third section of this ordinance.

Passed August 11,1003.
H. 8. PETERB, Mayor.

LORENZO D, TILLYEB, Clerk. S9-2w

Morris Orphans' Court.
MAY TERM, '1902. ; -

11 the matter of the application of Elijah W
Rosevear, Executor of 'William . Morris,
deceased, for a rule toBbow cause why there
should not be a sale of lands to pay debts.
Rule to show cause why there should not be
a eale of lands. /

ELIJAH W. HOSBVEAII, Executor of Wil-
liam Morris, late of the County of Morris,

deceased, having made and exhibited to this
Court, under oatb, a just and true account
of the personal estate and debts of said de-
ceased, as far as ho boB been able to discover
the same, by which it appeare that the per-
sonal estate of eaid deceased is insufficient tt
pay all his just debts, and stating that saiu
deceased died seized of lands, tenements, her-
editaments and real estate, situate In thi
County of Morris, and praying the aid of thi.
Coiirt in the premises. Therefore. It Is or-
dered by the Court, that all persons Interested
in tbe lands, tenements, hereditaments anc
real estate of said deceased, do appear befort
the Judge of this Court, at the Court House
In Morristown, on Friday, the third day 0"
October A. D. 1032, and snow cause. If anj
they have, wby so much of the said landB,
tenements, hereditaments and real estate of
said deceased should Dot be Bold as will b<
sufficient to pay his debts, or the residui
thereof, as the case" may require.

Dated August 1, A. D. 1002.

A true copy from the minutes.
JOHN B. VUEELAND, Judge, &C,

DAVID YOUNG, Surrogate. 30-6'

In Ctianceiy OF Hew Jeisey.
To MORGAN WILLIAMS.

By virtue of an order in the Court of Chan
eery of New Jersey, made on the day of thi
date hereof, in a causa wherein Ellzabeti
Jano Frothero and Morgan Prothero, hei
husband, are complainants, and you am
others are defendants, you are required t
appear, and plead, demur or answer to thi
complainants bill on, or before the thtrteentl
day of October next, or the said bill will bi
taken as confessed against you.

The Baid bill is Sled for partition of certal
lands in the Township of Jefferson in thi
County of Morris, New Jersey, of which
Charles Prothero died seized and you ar
made a defendant because you are one of tb<
tenants in common therein.
Dated August 13,1003. *

FO11D D. SMITH,
Solicitor of Complainants,

F. O. Address. Dover, New Jersey.

NOTICE.
Tho meeting of tho plotlioldors of tho Li

cufit Hill Coraetory Association wasadjourm
to August IB, when it will ba held in tho El
terprise 5 and 10a Btore.̂  ^

A, P. MODAVIT,
Bocrotar

Subscribe tor the IROP ERA, cne dpi
Ur per year^

A GREAT JULY

Clothing Sale
We commence to -mor row the greatest Suit Sale ever

held in July. We will offer values such as you might expect

in late August—but never before to be had this early in the

Summer. The stock consists of this season's newest, choicest

suits—bought underprice, sold underprice; it includes every

man's size, style especially desirable for vacation or business

wear. You can choose from :

Blue Serge Suits,

Black Cheviot Suits

Black. Thibet Suits,

3-Piece Flannel Suits,

Fancy Mixed Suits,

Wool Crash Suits,

Summer Tweed Suits,
Cut in 3 or 4 button Sacks,
Regulars, Slouts and Slims, _

fi@~Full line of 2-Piece Flannel Suits, $6 .00 tO $7 ,50 .

W. P. Turner & Co.,
OUTFITTERS TO

* ^ M E N , BOYS AND CHILDREN"^-

Cor. Blackwell and Sussex Streets* - DOVER, N. J,

YOUR WIFE'S A JUDGE.
Let her look at the Laundry work

we do. She knows more about it
than you do. She knows how hard
it is to do perfect laundry work,
and she'll appreciate perfect work
when she sees it. The thing you
are more interested in is prompt-
ness. When we tell you we will
deliver your laundry Wednesday
that doesn't mean Saturday night
at eleven o'clock. In means Wed-
nesday at exactly the hour we set.

JOHN K. COOK, PROPRIETOR,
Dover Steam Laundry, 75 West Blackwell Street.

Great Reduction
IN ALL

• • • w\ 1 • • •

C. N. POLASKY'S, t
No. 11 East Blackwell Street,

Dover, - New Jersey,

Is it a GOOD

SODA you ' r e

wanting ? ? ? ?

Come down and

drink one oi our

PURE FRUIT

COMBINATIONS.

If'you don't say

it's good — your

taste isn't like other

people's,

Killgore's
CORNER DRUIJ STORE

DOVER, N. J.

List ol Letters Uncalled for l a tlie
Hover Post Office.
DOVER, N, J., August 15,1903.

Mrs. M.J. Coftrey, Mrs. Collert, C. C. Car-
ioo Dewato, Miss Eva Viola Root, Prank Tal-
madge, R. Wilton. -

To obtain any of the above letters please
say advertised and give date of list.

Or. O. HlNOHBAK. P. M.

MAUBIED.

OSBORNE-BMITH-AtRoctaway, August
(1,1002, by tbe Rev. William J. Hampton,
IMnard Oaborne to Miss Lillian Smith,
both of Rockaway.

Hotel Piepeitg for sale.
1 On account of poor health I will sell my

hotel property, the Mansion Bouse. For par
ttculars apply to • •

FRANCIS J. LOVELY,
Mansion House, Netcong, K. J.

DALRYMPLE .
UNDERTAKER AND iCMBALMER.

Residence No, 7 B, Sussex street, Dover,
over Chos. H, Bennett's News Store.

Office No. 10K S. Sussex street
Telephone No. 16 A. 4-ly

DIED.

LYON—AtOgdensbure, AuguBttl, 1003, Mrs.
Busan Lyon, In her OSth year.

Wanted.
Soft silk winders; good wages, stead;

work. Address

SUMMIT BILK MPQ. Co.,

!vr Summit, N. J

Cent-a-.\Vord Column.
Advs. for this column nrasc Invariablv tan

accompanied by the cash. No accounts can
be opened for these advs. ' 1"" : u u™ «»>

DOVEB

o

FURNISHED ROOMS TO HEAT—Inquire at
31 East Blackwell street, Dover. 81-tf

RICHARD P. WARD
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR. ,

Electric light and power wiring, elec- j
trie fans, .bells, telephones, Burglar:
alarms, electric gas lighting, etc. No. 14'

I West Blackwell street Dover, N J .

WOOD UAEVBES and machine hands wanted,
only first-class workmen need apply. Write
(or particulars. HoriONB & WILUAMB COM-
PANT, Newton. If. J. 87- tf.87- tf.

FOB BALI—A good family horso. Apply
to J. T. Lowe, No. 1 Richardson boulevard,
Dover, IT. J. SO-H

To REST—Bouse of 0 rooms. Inquire of
John Sporgo, jr., 13!) Morris street.

8mm WHEAT r d S BJLLH—A very flno qual-
ity of beardleu wheat. *Heavyylsldar—very
hardy and winters well. WilllamF. Applet—
Bopt., Chatter, Morris County, N , J *" "

SALE
- O F -

FURNITURE
- A T -

Greatly Reduced Prices.

Couches and
Lounges.

Bedroom Suits.
Handsome 3-piece Suits, large

mirrors, finely finished. Reduced

from $20.00 to $15.00.

Book Oases.
Handsome Golden Oak Book

Cases, well made and finely finished.

To make room for new goods com-

ing in have reduced prices as fol-

lows:

$10.50 Book Cases to $ 7.50

12 00 " " •' 8.00

14.50 •" " " 10.00

20.00 " « " - 12 .00

22.00 " " « 16-00

Every one of these is a bargain.

Library Tables.
Mahogany, finely finished,

duced from $12 to $ 0 each.
Re-

Wash Stands.
Made of Golden Oak, $7 stands

reduced to $5 .00.

Music Cabinets
and Backs.

MUSIC CABINETS. '

Reduced from $7 to $5 .25 .

BAMBOO MTTSIO BACKS.
Seduced from $2.75 to $1 .75 .

Here is a bargain if you want,

good couch at a bargain price,

These, couches are aU first class in

every respect, covered with finesl

velour in handsome patternd.

$10.50 couches reduced to $ 800

1560 " ." " io!oo
16.00- « .. .. 1 0

17.00 •• » ., 1 2 0 ( )

21.00 . . . . . 1 2

19.00 bod lounge " >> 14 QQ

33.00 fine leather covered louugj

reduced t o $ 1 9 JQ

Tabourettes and
JardiniereStands

MAHOGANY. *

$ .80 tabourettes reduced to $ ,1
1.35

2.25

OAE.

$ .80

2.00

w

u

tt

u

(1

tt

It

tt

" 1.00

" 1.60

" ,60

• " 1.60

Iron Beds.
WHITE ENAMEL.

4 ft. 6 in. size, from $7.00 to (5.00

4 ft. 6in. size, from $7.50 to (5,60

He.Gco.-fi Co.
HUGHEST BARGAIN HARVEST

; - A T — •• ' ' ; - •" ; • •

Ed. L. Diekefson's
—r DOVER. -

To make a clean sweep of all Summer OoodB we will commence on

Saturday, August 9,
A GRAND WIND-UP SALE

AT BADLY BROKEN PRICES
the balance of our

Ladies' Suits,
Skirts.
Shirtwaists,
Silk Waists,
Wrappers,

and all kinds of

E E HDT-TO-WE BB 6 0 0 B 8 .
We quote no prices, but come and

see the

GREAT SPECIALS
; we have to offer you.

THE DOVER 1 RUST COMPANY,
OF DOVER, NEW JERSEY.

C a p i t a l , ... . . . v . $ 1 O » ' 0 0 0

S u r p l u s , '-. . . . . . . $*5'000

Business accountB recslved Bubject to check. j. .•' '

Try tosave money with the aid ofone of our New Savinara Banks. Tiny coitonly
money refunded on the return of the Bank.. - - * '

We pay 3 1-? per cent Interest on savings accounts. '

Interest credited four times ft yew.. ; " r ;

Open Saturday evenings, from 7 to 9, to receive saving deposit* »ily.

ISAAC W. SEAHINO, President •
HARRY M. GEOROI, Sec'y-Treai.

OFFICERS.
B b w A B D KELLY,

••, B . W . ROSEVEAR A

_rMM,,t.
KTreM

Isaac W. Searing,
Edwin I. Ross.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.
Edward Kelly,
Frederick P. Bearing, • • • i H. K

Subscribe for the ERA,

$1-00 per year.



che Tfron Vigilant Engine Compaq No. 2 held thai
regular monthly meeting o n VeineBil

•«»•«'

[bio*"

5 matter.

JOTTINGS.

very little drunkenness obserra-
a circus day.

juntt is driving the sorrel home

Wned by Harry Plerson.
William H. MoCormlck will on

g to has teen put In at the
- i B proporattan tor a big fall

»per»n

0Geiso has been appointed district
,. (or Doter and vicinity by the
j Federation o( Labor.

ibout a week ago left a large
n tlie postofflce. Tbe owner

JJ£J nine bj applying to the postman-

i D. Pierce, of Newark, will
,.j Hiverslde Mission on Sunday

^ H o'clock and in the evening at

•v, Dr. Jolin MoNaugbton, of Madl-
•OTHCII at 11 a. m. on Sunday In tbe

Presbyterian Churoh. Twilight

Don't forget the Moldenf moonlight ex-
ourslon to l a t e Hopatcong on Saturday a
next week.

His appoint-

Mllliij Hill road baa been patched in
,-IJCB where etone was needed. The
1M been done under the direction of
lolden Quinlan, Kinney and Munaon.

j seem to be a much prized side
r j t i DoveritoB, as forty-two baskete,

mrf to the George Richards Company,
dattblB station yesterday morn-

[ R. Be»» ett baB tbe con tract for the steam
__ I plumbing work at the Mansion

' He will put 'n a new boiler and
[isddltlonal radiators and rearrange

loldheatlngsystem.

fat Clinton Btreet, through Bowlby ville,
{ been Improved by a top dressing of

i stone, and Weet Blackwell street,
ro Ford avenue to the foot of Mine Hill,

lilioreceived much needed attention.
Imeetlngof tinsmiths and plumbers was
•dio tbe Fitreou block, corner ot Warren
t Blackwell streets on Wednesday night,
Ulilnar; to tbe organization of a local

Tbe meeting was in charge of district
r William Geise.

|B>V, is Florence Burns here!" was the
n propounded to Proprietor Bennett,
el Hover, on Wednesday, until he
led to get a blunderbuss and put a

is on the legion of questioners. Who
1 tbe story that this somewhat noted

ig woman was in town is beyond finding

filter Cleaver, ot 559 East Twenty-third
t, Fateraon, ra drowned Sunday after-

join Greenwood Lake, where he was at
|llmeiwimming. His body was taken out

be lake less than sir nilautee after it sank
|l when recovered tbe nan's pulse was

lg, but all efforts to ' resuscitate him

k delegation from Camp No. S, P. O. S. of
lo/Borer, visited Washington Gamp, No.
l i t Denvllle, on Friday evening last, to

J an address from State President
, ot Trenton, who is visiting the

Mumps in northern New Jersey, On
|»nduslon of the exercises refreshments

is Citizens Band is having a busy time of
(tils week, The band was at Morrlatown
Wednesday evening and rendered another
' btfol open air concert. On Thursday

og the band attended the Flanders fair
1 to-morrow the band will go to the Frank-

ectlon Hook and Ladder Company No.
med a graceful act when at their last
meeting they decided to Rive thoir

library, consisting ot 147 volumes, to
I Firemen's Home in Boonton. The books

Boonton this week and will
leu be a source ot muoh pleasure to

|lnmiteaof the Home.

> Lackatvanna station a t Landing was
i Into on Saturday Dlght, but the
n gathered no booty, as tbe agent

» leaves money or valuables in tbe bnlld-
|over night. The only thing left for them

to Bmasb the ticket case and other
tonalla and destroy the tloketa. The
!e amounted to about' $50. • ,

U Holler, while in Callfon last week,
led where bis bay pseer, " J. H. D.," had

Mid and finding t i e owner, B. S. Rams-
°f Fotterstown, willing to sell, he bought

'•ntaal back, Upon returning to Dover
| » U the animal to Lewis Nichols, of

'ertown. Nlohola expects to put the horse
V for the Labor day races on the
irtrack. >

: . • . . '.' :

H.arimth», of Boranton; will conduct
|«nlceatthe Baptist Church next Bun-

raornlng and evening. Mr. Griffiths fc
Ughlv recommended as a public speaker

fi'iiboped that hewlll be greeted by a
pauilleoce. Pastor M. T. Bhelford and
P ? are visiting their parents and friends
penning, N. Y. Mr. Bhelford will re:
[»fo Urns to occupy his pulpit a week from

<1 Ball, of 103 Ml. Hope avenue, while
8 on a bouse on Eaat Blackwell street,

'ram an eighteen-foot scaffold and broke
"" a™ near tho wrist. Ha alaonuBtaraed
"Wry fe, his baok, oat his leg and Bprained
™». Be was employed on the building
™»g the GUlen property and was trying
"" "beavy plank from the ground to thB

«, on which ho was standing, when the
™« gave vray.iettlng him fall heavily to
Pound, He was taken home in a carriage.

|" """"al Harvest Home Pair a t l t a n -
Z" ] i l a a t n iKht- I ' w a " largely at-
•"i but there was evident falling off In
number ol visitors t iat has heretofore
"tterized this event. The booths were
' Patronize, eapeoially tbe "Mew Eng-
«*ltob«i,» and it there i s enough prov-
'"Mt in Flanders to fully feed its denl-

% arB lucky. , The special feature waB
° » fflusio 0 ( t t a oitizem Band. The

,. "*«' UeketB sold at the Dover Btatlon
"•Central Railroad was ISO; Hockaway;
"barton,20. . ,' .• '

^Yarrcn Republican nfoita that "the
"line at Woodglen, Hunterdon .pounty,

was abandoned a year or.so sgo on
»»«ota lack of funds, Is being reopened.

Ik b e t D g P n m P B a on t, and the shaft
"> sunk a hundred feet and a drift made

of the vein, The assay
taken oat has been satisfactory,

°°» that there'Is plenty of capital be-
r « s enterprise, the people of thatvlota-

'or»ard to a boom. The mine is
I "Hies i n a r a n g a o t m f f U n t a i n B More
1"* sola h M been" found all along this

H« ore
U

Edward H. Moyer has been appointed
regular '<„„(,» letter-carrier. His a P D O i ,
ment dates from August 11.

The Dover Land and Driving Park Aaso-
ciatton promises a good day's sport at th(
track on Labor Day. Don't miss the»e races.

The annual meetings of the four fire com
panies were held on Monday night. A report
of the officers elected will be found in another
column.

A moonlight excursion toNolan's Point will
be run under tbe auspices of the Ircm Molders'
Union, No. 208, on Saturday, August 16
Don'tmlss it.

The regular monthly meeting of tho Boaru
of Fire Wardem was held on Wednesday
evening. Charles P. Cook was elected a
ber of the board.

Mayor H. 8. Peters win o n Sunday go to
Detroit, Mich., to attend a meeting of tbe
Overall Manufacturers' Association, ol which
he is president.

A small bunch of keys picked UPE6VL._
days ago on Clinton street has been left at the
B i u office. Owner can recover bis keyB on
proving ownership.

•Invitations are out for the marriage ol.
Frederick B. Hart, of this town, and Miss
Anoa W. Blakeslee, daughter of the Eev
.W. B. Blakeslee, of •Wnarton.

The school meeting at the Millbrook school
house on Saturday was slltnly attended. It
was voted to raise tBOO to build a one-room
addition to the present structure!.

Miss Hattle B. Ward, of Mt. Arlington, was
united in marriage to Warren 1. Ford, of
Dover, by the Rev. M. T. Gibbs, pastor of
Grace Church, on Saturday, August 9.

A meeting of the Board of Water Commis-
sioners was held in Clerk Hummer's offlce
last night and another Kill be held this attei
noon. The question of power for pumping
has not yet been settled.

The Central Labor Union of Dover have
engaged the Enterprise Band and orchestra
to supply muso for their Labor day parade
at this place. The orchestra will furnish
ffluslo for dancing at their pfcnfc at Nolanfe
Point.

The Rev. John Kowe, of Newark, will
preach in the First M. E . Church on Sunday
morning at 10:30 o'clock. The twilight sevlce
atTp. m. will beinchwgeofEdwardHance,
of Wharton. Sunday school will be held at
3:30 o'clock,

In Grace Church on Sunday the pastor, tbe
Rev. M. T. Qlbbs, will preach in the morning
at 10:30 and in the evening at 7:80 o'clock.
Sunday school will be held at 2:30 p.m., and
the weekly prayer meeting on Thuraday even-
ing at 7:45 o'oktck.

William BMgood and "Bert" Cole, of this
town, while, on their way to Green Fond on
Sunday, killed a rattlesnake forty-four inches
long. The reptile was in the roadway on Green
Pond Mountain and Cole kept Jt from spring-
ing with a horse whip while Bldgood killed
It: It had twelve rattles.

James Kelly, who claimed Brooklyn as his
place of residence, was arrested this morning
by Marshal Hagan on complaint of J. N.
Brown, who charged him with the theft of a
patent wagon jack, aud a monkey wrench.
Kelly admitted his guilt and In default of
bail was committed to the county jail to
await the action of the Grand Jury.

Misses Annie Smith and Jessie Mechling,
two young lady evangelists ot Btapleton, L.
I., will have charge of the services in Grace
Church both morning and evening on Sunday,
August Si. These two youog ladies were at
Grace Church on a former occasion and those
who heard them at that time will surely avail
themselves of this chat ice to hear them again.

The Morris County Board ot Elections or-
ganized last Friday morning by electing
Freeholder E. W. Schoeneberger, of Green
Village, chairman, and C. A. Faircblld, of
Morristown, secretary. The other members
a n Romeo Robinson, o t Chester, and former
Freeholder Sidney CMIZm, of Hockaway.
The board will meet to September to appoint
election officers.

The Central Labor Union excursion to
Nolan's Point on Labor Day bids fair to ex-
cel anything In the excursion line that has
left Dover in years. Three thousand tickets
have been printed and the Centnil body ex-
pects to dispose o£ the whole lot. Good order
Is guaranteed, the committee of arrangements
having appointed a large committee to see
that the rights et all are respected. The train
will leave Dover at 0:80 a. m.

The ERA was In error in its notice of the
death of Rene T/bung, who died in Memorial
Hospital of pertonitiB on Tuesday, August 5,
in giving his name as IreniUB and referring to
him as an agent for the Colonial l i f e Insur-
ance Company. Mr. Young was assistant
manager of the Dover district, and had
worked in the same capacity at Newton and
Morristown. He is survived by a Bister in
Faterson, in which city he was burled.

The Barbers' Union received their charter
on Tuesday night and perfected ttefr organi-
zation by the election of Thomas Xyons as
president; Joseph Roth, vice president, and
Charles Hilltnan, secretary. It is understood
tnat the new union will a t once begin negoti-
ations with the employlngibarberstohavethe
shops dosed on Sunday, i t is a good move.
There is no more reason for a barber working
seven days a week than there 1B for any other
nan.
John Batten, of Gold street, on 'Thursday

caused the arrest of Mrs. Slutter, of Sussex
street/for keeping a disorderly noose. Bat-
ten Bays he went to the houBe while drunk
and asked for a bed and that durtog ths time
he was there some unknown person stole $6
from him. Mrs. Slutter, when brought before
Police Justioe Gago, denied the charges
brought against her and was paroled until
Tuesday, August 19, at S o'olocft, when she
will be given a hearing.

At the annual meeting of the stockholders
of the Dover Iron Company, held in tho office
of tbe company on Tuesday morning, the- old
boardofdirectorswMre-elooted. ThefoHow-
Jngcomprisetholioard: United Btates Bona-
tor John Kean, of Elizabeth, j Justice Mablon
Pitney, of Morristown1; Frederick A. Fotts,
of New Tork c i ty; Hon. H. B. Littln, of
Trenton, and AJbert BichardB, of Dcreer.
Mr. Pitney was re-elected president o£ the
board, and Henry W. Crabbe was re-ehwted
secretary and treasurer.

Protection Hook and Ladder Company Wo.
I are making arrangements for their annual
outing and olam bake, which will be held ot
Landing on Wednesday, August 37. An in-
teresting programme of sports, consisting ot
single and double boat races, a swimming
contestandrunningraces, has been arranged.
The clam bake will be at a o'clock. The com-
mittee of arrangements is composed ot W. L.
B . Lynd (ohairman), W. W. Sickles, O. Lan-
tennan, J. Wesley Kdff, O. Murqoard,
Edward M. Searing and Jos. V. Baker
(secretary). .. .

Chllilrons' Hats
ready trimmed for 08 cents up at Mil s WWJ
S n e r y Parlor, 81E. Blackwell •treet. 37tt

. . . f '
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-IWtl-LllI GETS U1S W J ,

Tlio Douitlity ex-Clilel of Police Wins
Out Alter* a Long Flft_

At tbe regular monthly meeting of the
U>mmon Council on Monday night, among
the bills passed, there was one for »l,O10 20,
another for 887.80, and one for *30. Tbe first
was ex-Chief of Police Charles W. Bowlby's
Mil for services as chief ot police <fe jure from
the time of Us ouster from offlce in February,
1898, till thB expiration of tbe term for which
he was appointed, with interest and coBta
added. The second was a bill of Lawyer
Eugene J. Cooper's, for costs, etc., growing
out ot the Bowlby caBe, when he was
Bowlby's counsel, and the tnird was a bill ol
Lawyer Joseph A. Beccher'e, the OT being
the amount due Bowlby for the two weeks
of hia incumbency of the office of chief of
police prior to his removal, and which sum
was never in dispute. Thus by the pavment
of $1,128 00 tho Bowlby litigation is brought
to an end. " It's a long lane that has no
turning."

Thereat of the business before the Common
Council was of a routine nature In the main.

Chairman Pierson, of the Street Commit-
tee, submitted an agreement with the Lehigh
Valley Railroad Company, as lessees of the
Morris Canal, by which tbe town is accorded
the right to lay a main under the canal. The
agreement was approved and ordered ex-
ecuted.

Councilman Piersou also reported favor-
ably on the petition presented by I. K. Har-
ris for permission to suspend an illuminated
sign In front of bis place of business on Sussex
street and Counoll concurred.

At Councilman Flerson'e request the Btreet
Committee was authorized to buy 200 tons
of crushed stone.

The Board of Water Commissioners asked
tbat water bonds to the amount of (10,000 be
iBBued and it was so ordered.

The Ordinance Committee reported the tax
ordinance, which was adopted as reported.
It will be found on page i.

At Councilman Moller's instance Town
Clerk Tlllyer was directed to notify property
owners on Mountain avenue to repair and
make passable their sidewalks.

Town Treasurer Clark made a statement to
the effect that no bids had been received for
the proposed supplementary issue ot 3X per
cent, water bonds and suggested that they be
made 30-year bands. The matter was re-
ferred to the Finance Committee.

Fqtltlons to survey and establish grades on
Beach and LoouBt streets were referred to
tbe Street Committee.

Chief Glllen, of the Fire-Department, re-
ported tbe result of the annual elections held
37 the respective companies on Monday even-
Ing.

The usual monthly reports of Police Jus-
tice Gage and Marshal Hagan were received
and ordered on file. *

Tbe report of the Board ot Bngiuoersof the
Fire Department noted the resignation of
John G. Taylor from Engine Company No. 1,
and the election of Raymond Woodhull as
member of Protection Hook and Ladder Com-
pany No. 1.

The following bills were ordered paid:

Corporation payroll tSSOAQ
E. J. Cooper...- 87.80
E. F.Spicer 1.20
P. P.Birch 78.00
E. D. Neighbour 8.40
Eugene Buchanan 0.08
Middle Valley Trap Bock & Mining Co 831.23
Ih B. Hedden .-r-v45.50
ros. C. Beeoher 80.00
Cbomas Nolan 6.50
Tames Hagan '. 03.0C
LSI MacFall 175.00
!. B. Gage 10-70
i.D. Tlllyer 95 50
CdwsrdBraxton 3 60

E.D.Clark 70.25
A. M. MooFall 13.05
J. H.Brown 4.50
William I. Ayres 60.00
George Richards Co 069
B.Byram ; 61.30
3mlth & Jenkins 44.18
N. R.Wllcox 1OJM
C.W. Bowlby ..1010.20
Central R. K. ofN. J M-W

A note for $2,500 to run three months was
irdered executed.
The report of Town Treasurer Clark follows:

RECEIPTS.
'otal recefptB last statement „.„ . . W 9 4 S5

'roceeds4mo. notet2,000.tl,9M89
jicense. r4™
3 B. Gage I ' 3 0

U D. Tiflyer, clerk, street
Ing „„?;£
MacFall, coUeotor... 800 OO

os. F. McLean, Co. col. . . . SO 00

Total receipts to date
DlSBURSKMKNTfl.

'otal disbursements last
statement

Itroets and highways
rire Departments i 018 S3

ojice. . . . . . . . . ' ."• ' . ' . ' . 188 76
Miscellaneous •>.••• *_ 4 r OOAQRI

Total disbursements " i 8 6 3 6 1

Balance on hand * 5 9 4 6 5

Bel t s ! Belts I
All the latest novelties ot the season at J.
!. Grimm's, No. 6 N. Sussex street.

Jail Breaker Caught.
John Waldron, of Boonton, on Friday af-

ternoon of laat weak broke through thepapler-
maehd county jail at Morrintovra and made a
run for his liberty. Notice of his escape was
glroa the sheriff by a ^trusty" and pursuit
began almost as soon as Waldron reached
Court street. He was chased up Court street
md captured, when near Fort Nonsense, by
Albert Baker, the sheriff's son, and others.
Waldron effected his escape by twisting a
couple of nails with wblob be unlooked a pad-
lock in the transom of the hospital room over
thecages. After getting through it he broke
iown a heavy wire screen In a window with

iron leg of a bed stead and stopped across
be angle of the building to the Freeholders

room and escaped through a window to Court
street. ^m^ ~ —

Fine sets of Toetli Only SO.OO
Dr. G. W. McDavit's Dental Parlors

Dover, N. J.
'Tlio Conntry Kid."

'The Country Kid" will be produced at
3 Baker Opera House on Labor Day for

ue beneBt of the C. D. O. D. Club by people
from Dover and Newark. It is a ptay that
»as been presented by Mr. Scovlte, the
lUthor, throughout the country with great

success. Further particulars will bo pnb-
llshed in the Eiu next week.

(Eeady-to-woar Dots
it greatly reduced prices at Miss Weir's. 27tf

Go to
r a W McDavit's Dental Parlora, Dover,

r. J.,'for full seta of teeth for only tO.OO.

mcKivwauna's Low Kates.

Chautauqua and return,' July 85, 111 16

N B T n n t •' " " 29to81,«1050Toronto, Ont.,u __ . M t o 3 i ; $ 4 5 7 B

D e O T 6 r £ l o w rates. For further inform-
locol agent or addresB Q"y

Sunday Xinht's Bain storm Will be
IiOiig Komemljered by Them.

The storm of Sunday night, which wreaked
such havoc In the Madison cemetery (a story
of which appears on page ]), was the cause
of no little inconvenience to a number of
Doverites who were on Morgan's train, which
was prevented from finishing its trip by a
washout between Chatham and Madison,
about ten minutes1 walk from the latter Bta-
tlon. Tbe first intimation tbe passengers bad
of the accident was the bumping of the cars
as they left the rails and the sound of splin-
tering wood. Immediately all was confusion;
women screamed and fainted and children
cried, while men swore. All tbe pasaengors
were shaken up but fortunately most of them
were more frightened than hurt. John
Murray and his wife and two children, of
Dover, were among those on tbe train. The
seat in which Mrs. Murray and one of the
children sat was broken and Mrs. Murray
and the child were wedged in between the
hacks of the two seats. The child was quite
severely bruised on tbe hip. Other Dover
people who were on tbe train were Charles
Roderer, "Gus" VanNesj, L. Y. Howe]),
Edward Nordlaud, MIES Bessie Button, Miss
Mary Davis, C. W. Schorap, Guatav Mans-
bach, Mr. and Mrs. Hichard Barrett, W. H.'
Britton, and John B. Scbled, of Rocbaway,
but who formerly lived in this towu. The
train was Conductor Morgan's train, but
Conductor William Bpriggs, of this town,
was taking Morgan's place that night.
George Stitcher drove the engine. Wbon
the train Btopped the crew found that
the flrBt coach and the two last coachea
had been derailed. At the rear of the
train they saw tbe cause of tbe accident.
Tbe road bed had been washed out and
the train had passed over a hole twenty-
seven feet long and nine feet wide. UsiDg a
frog the first coach was pulled up on the track
and with this and the second coach which had
not left the rails the train proceeded. It had
gone hardly a hundred yards when they came
to a second wash-out, tbe hole being eight feet
wide and six feet deep, extending under both
tracks, and it was impossible to proceed. The
passengers walked back to Madison, where
they found they could get neither food, drink
or sleeping accommodations, so they hired a
conveyance and drove to Morristown, where
they spent tbe nfgbt. In the morning nine of
tbe Dover people drove to Dover. Besides
Mis. Murray and her ohild, others were
bruised and shaken up. A man named Dick-
erson from Tabor bad bis ankle sprained.
One man, who was asleep in the baggage car,
did not wake up when the coach left the rails
but slept peacefully through It all. Tbe rails
were bent XT-shaped under the weight ot tbe
engine where it stopped.

*damr»
street, Nowark

DOTERITEH OX STALLED Tit A IN.

How a Sussex " S p o r t " Boat a Faki r .
On Tuesday the. Sautello circus showed in

Newton.' Post a two-sheet circus bill on a red
barn and within two days the whole country-
side hears of it. So staid old Sussex turned
out en maaseto visit the tented Hold. With
tbe crowd came a wnybaak sport of tbe hot-
test type. "I've stacked up against about
everything In the circus f alilr shops and you
can bet your boots that no little one-horee
show snides are going to best me." He tack-
led a wheel of fortune, but for him tbe fickle
dame's machinery was ungeared, which hs
discovered at a cost of six dollars. Then be
borrowed three dollars from a friend, and
they were quickly transferred to fortune's
smiling agent.

He sat him down and pondered and finally
an Idea struck him. " By jinks I here's a
month's wages gone and nothin' to show for
It. I'll get square with that fellow if there
is any law in the land." So he hied him to a
bazar of justice, but the'Squire wasn't in. .

On Wednesday an officer from that place
came to Dover with an indorsed warrant and
got his man. Tbe fakir knew that be bad
but one chance to win out, but chanco was hiB
game and therefore he played it. Telling
the officer that he had some property at the
circus ground that would have to be cared
for during bis absence that worthy consented
to accompany him. The chance was taken;
the game was played—and won. When they
jached the grounds the gambler tipped the

fakir fraternity and abont twenty of them
rallied around the pair and told the officer
that he had the wrong man and other fairy
tales. Suddenly the prisoner made a break
for liberty and was out of sight in a twlbk-
llng. Then the Sussex officer did what he
ihoald have done at first—applied to the local
authorities for assistance. Diligent search
was made, but the.blrd had flown, and the

leer was forced to return without bis
prisoner. "Toucan bet that no more 'con'
games go with me I" said that worthy.

mvemen. Bleot Officers.
The oloctidn of officers by the several com-

panies ot the Dover fire department on Mou-
dry night, resulted as follows:

Board of Fire Wardens—President, A. J.
Titman; vice president, C. H. Whitehead ;
foreman,' J. H. Hulsart j assistant foreman,
Julius Halrhouse ; clerk and treasurer, F. W.
E Mindermann; executive committee, A. M.
Goodale, J. A. Lyon, S. B. Johnston j repre-
sentatives to Firemen's Relief Association, G.
.0. Hlnchman, A. M. Goodale, E. A. Taylor;
steward, C. H. Whitehead.

Engine Company, No. 1—President, B. F.
Splcer: foreman, C. A. Nelson ; assistant
foreman, J. Alvin Hagan ; clerk, F. S. Hi l l ;
treasurer, George Manni engineer, H. 8.
Peters j flratosslstantonginoer, Marshal Bird;
second assistant engineer, Alexander Shanks;
steward, L. B. Hodden j relief committee, L.
B. Hedden, D. U. Hathaway, Irwln Myers.

Vigilant Engine Company, No. 2—Presi-
dent, William Jr Jennings j foreman, H. D.
Moller ; assistant toreman, J> W. Hughes ;
clerk, Charles O. Mase s treasurer, George
Pierson; relief committee, Theodore Wood-
hull, William Clancy, George Carhart; engi-
neer, Augustas Shuinan j first assistant engi-
neer, William Clancy; second assistant
engineer, Fred, Morse; stokor, William Gus-
In ; assistant stoker, Joseph Duckworth.
Protection Hook and Ladder Company, No.

1—Foreman, J. W. Koft; assistant foreman,
Emil Kattermann; olerk, Charles K. Ely ;
treasurer, W. W. Blckles ; steward, Harry
Wolfe ; relief committee, W. L. R. Lynd, J.
V. Baker, E. M. Searing.

OBITDABY.

DEAN.

Mrs. Lula May Dean, w£fe of Harry Dean,
of 10 Guy street, died at her home Sunday
evening at 6 o'clock, aged 25 years. She had
been tick for the past six months. Her funeral
was held from ber late homo at 2 o'clock on
Wednesday afternoon and a service was hold
In St. John's P. E. Church at 2:30. Inter-
ment was in Locu3t Hill Cemetery.': Mrs.
Dean is survived by a husb'&nd and a seven
montns-oldcblid.

Acc ident s Coino
with distressing frequenoy on the farm.
Cuts, brulaes, Btings, sprains; Dr.' Tnoaias'
Ecloctrlo Oil relieves the pain Instantly.
Never safe without it.

Gold A l l o y '
and Artificial fltono fillings 75 cents at Mo
Davit's Dental Parlors, Dover, N, J.

GAILY DECKED WITH JUBBOXS.

IIo Mot I l ls Uestluy—Curious History
of a Wonderful Tur t l e .

There was on exhibition at Burnburger's
saloon during tbe early part of tho week &
large turtle with barnacles on its back and
seaweed cliDgtng to its teeth. Ita reputed
weight was Bevonty-flve pouuds—a fair aver-
ago weight for turtles, all things considered,
taking the 400-pound loggerhead as the max-
imum and tbe 5-pound snapper as the mini-
mum, Tbe curious ones asked tbe saloon
man what manner of "critter" it was, and
he gravely responded tbat it was a snapping
turtle that had been caught in Ford's pond
when the tide was out. •*' Begbbp," said
Micky Gilhooly, the truth-teller, " I've seen'
monny a larger one nor thofc In Foord's pond,
aud becbune us Oi think there's shtill bigger
ones in Diamai-k, for me britber-in-tawnow
dead, Qod reft his sow], saw one there as big:
as a raft." ' Then the heavyweights were on
deck with tales of monster turtles seen In
Green Fond and Hopatcong. I t is said that;

Truth lies at the bottom of a well.'1 It
was evident that these amateur seekers for
that virtue hadn't gone deep enough.

Now comes the true history of this remark-
able turtle. One day last week a young lady
stopping at Atlantic City took a dip in tbe
Burf, and being an excellent swimmer allowed
herself to float seaward, but -when she at-
tempted to return found she cQUId make no
headway against tbe ebbing tide, Ber pre-
dicament was observed from tbe shore and a
surf boat was sent to hor assistance. But her
strength was fast failing; she fult herself
sinking, and like the dying swan commenced
her death song. Sinking, sinking, the sweet
strains of " Ave Maria" softly floating over
the water, she suddenly felt herself being
boosted up and soon discovered that she was
astride of a largo turtle, which, charmed by
her singing, bad come to her rescue—another
Arlou and dolphin case.

By this time the surf boat reached tbe pair
and taking the cbelonlan and tbe sea Cybele
in tow soon lauded them on the beach. Nat-
urally tbe heart of the youug woman over-
flowed with gratitude to her preserver, aud
tbe next day she had him turned over (be had
been comfortably resting on his back through
tbe aight) auA proceeded to decorate him
with flags and rosettes—she would have put
diamond rings In his ears had there been a
place to put them—and using satin ribbons
for reins she mounted her fiery charger aud,
driving him into the surf, paraded up and
down the water front, she tho envyot tbe
whole colony of summer girls. That night
some person sot his turtleahip adrift. •

Two or three days afterward the marine
observer at Sandy Eook eaw a queer-looking
craft, gaily decorated, entering Gedney's
channel, and he at once telegraphed to Kew
York that an excursion periagua from the
Fiji Islands was floating up the bay. Forth-
with there was a tug race for the stranger,
and be was token in tow and landed on a Jer-
sey City pier. There Reuben Burchell saw
it, purchased it, brought it home aod disposed
of it to Mr. Surnburger,

This story may seoui improbablo, but it is
vouched for by our enake editor, who was
never known to draw a bead on a fiction tar-
get. The turtle is now " in tho soup," and it
is proper to Btate that it was a chdonia my-
das, or green turtle, and not: a ehetonta emy-
doyda, or snapping turtle.

L>JSUSONA.Li MENTION.

Miss Olive Searing is at Block Island.

Miss Louisa Williams is enjoying a two
weeks' vacation.

George Uitabel! is at Narragamett Pier on
a week's vacation.

Harry A. Armitage is spending this week
at Block Island, R. I.

Miss Sue. Wilson, of Pulllipsburg, is visit-
ing relatives in town.

Miss May Johnson, of Monmouth avenue,
Is visiting iu Newark this week.

Mrs. Charles Gordon, of Boonton, spent
Sunday with relatives in Dover.

W. J . Bowlby, of Princeton avenue', spent
Sunday with friends at Chaster.

Miss Josephine Fisher, ot Monmouth ave;
nue, is visiting friends in Newark.

William Btickle, machinist at the overall
factory, is enjoying a week's vacation.

Robert Richards, who has been seriously ill
for some time, is now able to drive out.

Miss Mahal Freeman, ot Newark, is visit-
ing Mrs. John Spargo, ot Morris street.

Miss Ida Whitman, of East Orange, is
visiting Miss Marie Cox, of Gold street.

Miss Lillian Myors, of Newark, Is visiting
her brother, David Myers, of this place.

Misses Agnes and Mary Birmingham have
returned from their trip to Portland, Me.

Leo Adams, of L. Lehman & Co's. store,
spent hiB vacation at Andover and Newton.

MIBS Charlotte Collett, of Nashua, N. H.',
Is visiting Miss Lillian Lambert;, of Guy
Btreet.. •

Miss Malsle Richards, of Norwich, Conn.,
is visiting Miss Marion Hicbards, of McFarJan
street.

Miss Florence Wells, of Fatchogue, L. I., Is
visiting Mrs. William Chambers on Sussex
Btreet.

Miss Jessie Isaacs, of West New Brighton,
Staten Island, Is visiting Miss Rose Davis, of
Sussex Btreet.

Oscar Kanouse, of Clinton, spent last week
as the gueBt of his brother, Abraham Kanouso,
of Sussex street. .

John GrlfBn Is enjoying a week's vacation.
He is at Narragansett Pier with bis sister,
Miss Annie Griffin.

The Rev. and Mrs. William EakinB are
visiting at Cottage City, Mass., they will re-
turn about September 1,

J. H. Hulsart and family, who have been
camping at Lake Hopatcong, will return to
Dover this (Friday) afternoon.

Mrs. &- Brouskievltn and family started
for California on Wednesday. They expect
to make their home their permanently.

MIBS Maude Neale, of Paterejon, and Miss
Charlotte Brundnge, of Orange, spent the fore
part of the week with Miss Addle Kanouse, ot
Morris stroet.

Charles R. King and Mrs. Susan Corby,
both of Dover, were married on August 4, by
the Rev. M. T. Shelford at bis residence, No.
72 Richards avenue.

D. W, Moore, jr., nnd W. H. Mains went
to Boston on Saturday. Mr. Moore is ex-
peoted baok to day, but Mr. Mains bos gone
oa to Montreal, Canada.

Miss Eveline Green returned to her home
in Brooklyn on Sunday after a two weeks'
vacation-spent at tbo homo al her uncle,
Thomas O'NeU, ot West Blackwell street.

Mayor and Mrs. H. S. Peters returned home
from Boston on Friday night of last week.
They made the trip from New Tork to BOB-
ton by trolley and returned to New Tork on
one of tbe Savannah line Bteamers,

Mrs. J. W. Temby and her daughter, Miss
Lottie G. Temby, of No. 40 Elliott Btreet, and
Miss Angle Arthur, daughter of Superinten-
dent James Arthur, of Richard Mine, started
on Tuesday for ABbury Park, where they will
spend two weeks. - -

B

I

I Pierson & Co
I; Opposite the Bank,

Bummor Underwent1

for men, ladies and children, a full line at
popular prices at J H Grimm's, No, 0 North
Sussex tweet, Dover.

| Serge Suits,
Flannel Suits. 1

' We have a few of these lines s
still on hand and will offer
them at seasonable prices.
They are just the suit for this
kind of weather and you can-
not afford to be without one.
Prices from 38.00 to $15.

50 pair of Blue Serge Pants
at special prices—Left from
broken suits.

., |
DOVER, N. J. |

l1

SUMMER GOODS
-AT-

S. H. BERRY HARDWARE COS.,
DOVER. N. J.

Refrigerators, Ice Cream
Freezers,

SCREEN DOORS & WINDOWS,
Water Coolers, Garden Hose,

Planet Jr. Garden Tools.
S u m m e r H o r s e Clothing,

P I S H I N G TJLCKZIvE.
Eagle Bicycles, Bicycle Sundries.

PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT.

ZIMMERMAN'S FLYING MACHINE.
A kite that flies without a tail, and easier than any other kite known. Just

the thing for both young and old. Grade of linen and paper from 3c up to 50c.

P r \ n n Q Ladies chatelaine bags, card cases, pocket
UrKJKJLJO. books_ w a i l e t a n d b i u b o o k a i m u s i c r o l iS -

f h b l h d f lli d l h i hThese goods are made of the best leather and some of alligator and seal which
are the acme of perfection in American workmanship. j

M. C. HAVENS,
. TELEPHONE 55 A.

15 S. Sussex Street, Dover, N. J.

¥ J. W. BAKER & SON. *
13 East Blackwell Street, DOVER, N. J.

! i -Your Furniture needing attention, upholstering and repairing
call us. We are connected by telephone.

| In Furniture and Carpets we Lead
Window Shades and Awnings

made to order promptly and without fault.

CARPET CLEANING, LAYING AND ALTERING.

Now is the Time
to place spring orders for

CARPETS.
A superb line on exhibition at our store. SEE THEM, note their qual-

ity, finish, lustre, and above all

LOW PRICES.

FURNITURE
of every sort arriving daily, and our assortment for this season will not
lack for good points, quality, durability and style. Always pleased to
show goods. Oome in and look around. *

.Misel.
6ifEast Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.



THE FIRST STEP
Of tbe child is an event in the mother1

life. How proud she feels when thi
attempt to walk is begun so early as t
evidence childish courage and sturd
strength. Such pride should be enjoyei
by every mother. But it ofleu happe"
that the child is timid,
weak and daficient in
vitality, and clings to the
mother's arms with no
dc«ife to walk or play.

Mothers should learn
that to have strong; chil-
dren they must them-
MIVM be strong, for "
child's utrength is
th« gift of the
mother.

The use of Dr.
Pierce's Favorite
Proscription by
expectant mothers
gives them health
a u d strength t o
give t h e i r chil-
dren. It n o u r -
ishes the nerves,
strengthens the body and gives greai
muscular strength and elasticity, so thai
the baby's advent la practically painless,

"I have been using1 Dr. Pierce's favorite Pre-
tcription, and cat) uy it is mat what you advir-
tiac it to be, and can cheerfully recommend it,1
writes Mrs. Victor J. Hadin, of I^onardvlUe,
Riley Co., Kansai, " I began taking it just two
months before baby came and was greatly beue-
fitetl by its use. The doctor who attended rar
said 1 aid about as well as any one he liad seet
(t* I was sick only about three houra), aud all*
that your 'Favorite Prescription' waa "the onr
patent medicine* which he did have faith iu.

" We now have A darling-baby boy, stroug an<
healthy, who weighed nfue pounds when bor
(July sSlh). During; tins month he has gn\uci
three aud on«-half poimdi,"

u Favorite Prescription" makes weak
women strong, sick women well. Accept
MO substitute for the medicine which
works wonders for weak women.

The People's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, a book containing 1008 pages, i
given away. Send 21 one-cent stamp:
lor expense of mailing only, for the book
in paper covers, or 31 stamps for the
volume bound in cloth. Address Dr,
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

I STANHOPE=
NETCONG.

Max King has returned from a visit ai
Andover.

Mies Mary Sbubert has returned from
visit in Dover.

Frank Long is spending a week in Newer]
and New York.

Max Albert apent a part of this week in
New York city.

Miss Jennie Bailey is visiting friends ai
Lake Hopatcong.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ray nor have cone to
New Hochelle, 8. Y.

Adam Moore, of Jersey City, ia visiting in
Stanhope and vicinity.

Peter O'Neil, of Newark, spent Sunday with
his family in Stanhope.

Ray Benis, of Newark, spent Tuesday with
his cousin, Leonard BfeseJI,

Morris Bird, of historic Guinea Hollow,
was in Stanhope on Tuesday.

Mra. Charles Hellis, of Starport, spent a
part of this week in Stanhope.

Miss Maud Whiting, of Paterson, is visit-
ing the family of Julius Levy.

Miss Annie Quinn is now employed as
waitress at the Mansion House.

Miss Annie Sherry, of Faterson, is visiting
MIBS Agnes Kelly at Stanhope.

Mnj, David Stone, of Stanhope, was Iosl
week taken to a New York hospital.

Mrs. Thomas Johnson, of Dover, speni
Saturday with Mrs. Charles Herrlck.

MIBS Annie Shaw, of Trenton, Is visiting
her aunt, Mra. Job Shaw, ia Stanhope.

Well, Stanhope Beems to be having her
share of summer boarders and visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. V, B, Hancy and daughter,
Mian Jennie, were in New York thia week.

Mre. A. M. Jones and daughter Zatda
spent Sunday at tbe Forest House, Bud J Lake,

Leber McDougul Is painting and papering
the residence of Miss Amy Hulmes in Stan
hope.

The furnace was banked for twenty-four
hours this week, the supply of coke having
run out.

Mrs. Thomas C6H, of Jersey City, is spend-
ing a few weeks with MIBS Annie Pagan at
Netcong.

The Stanhope High School ball team will
play the Gladstone plumbers at Cranberry
Lake on Saturday.

Miaa Katie Voorhoes has left the employ
of Charles Jones at Budd Lake and haa re-
turned to Netcong.

Mrs. Jason Loaey returned to her home in
KJatbrookville on Wednesday after a visit
with relatives In Stanhope.

Mrs. William Larison, of Netcong, 1B now
at the General Hospital in Paterson, Mra,
Larison has kidney trouble,

Mrs. H. A. Timbreil went to Newark the
early part of the week to fetch her mother
from a hospital at that place.

Captain Henry L. Franks, of Newark, a
former resident of Stun hops, renewed old ac-
quaintanceships here last week.

Miss Katie WeiBe has returned to Jersey
City after spending a few weeks as tbe guest
of Mrs. Fred. Shubert in Netcong.

P. J, Keenan, chief clerk of tbe Basic Iron
Company, of Oxford Furnace, was the guest
of P. P. Knappenberg on Tuesday.'

Don't forget the fair. Here's hoping for
pleasant weather and a big crowd. Don't
forget tbe date, September 21, 22 and 23.

Mrs. T. J. Knight was on Monday taken to
St. Luke's hospital In New York. Mrs.
Knight has been an invalid for a number of
years.

A. J. Lee, of upper By ram township, was
In Stanhope on Saturday. Mr. Leo had a
good string of flsb. which he caught In Budd
Lake. #

Charles Flaelger, of Jersey City, and Georeo
and Ml S3 Ltzzte Body, of New York, have
returned to their homes after a visit In
Netcong.

The young men who were camping on the
island in Lake Musconetcong hake broken
camp and returned to their homes in Potts-
town, Fa.

Edward McCollum, of Stanhope, was taken
to St. Barnabas Hospital at Newark on Fri-
day. He has been suffering from kidney
trouble for some months.

Notice was posted this week in the borough
of Netcong to tbe effect that the special
Netcong edition of the New Jersey Union
Times would not appear until Friday.

The Presbyterian Church people, of Mt,
Olive, will hold their annual fair and festival
on tbe church 'grounds on Wednesday, Au~
gust.20, afternoon and evqfilng. The Hack
ettstowo band will be In attendance.

Adolph Van Ness had an exciting time thia
week. A horse he was driving became un'
manageable and ran away. Van Ness beld
fast OB long as possible and was out and
bruised, but was not seriously injured.

Preaching In the Stanhope M. E. Church on
Sunday morning at 10:30 and In the evening
at 7 by tbe pastor, tbe Rev. C. W. Demlnga.
Sunday school ia the morning at 9 o'clock.
On the. Brat Sunday In September Sunday
ichool will be beld In the afternoon at 2:15
o'clock,

Carrie Jarquiman, aged 2 years, daughtei
cf Dr. and Mrs. Thomas Jacquimao, died
the borne of her parents in KetcODg on Wed
need ay of last week of cholera iufantur.
Funeral services were bo! i at tbe home of b<
parents on Saturday morning, the Rev.Fatb-i
McCormick officiating. Interment was modi
iu the family plot at Hampton Junction.

"With tbe blare of trumpets they came"—
or, to be more exact—with tbe tooting of
coaching horn. "Tbey,"fn thfs case, meani
tbe E. A. Stevens tally-bo party of Hobokei
accompanied by a couple of tbe younger mei
on horseback—outriders, these latter wen
Thpy stopped at tbe Franklin House am
Mine host Kelly gave them a dinner such aa
etily he knows how to serve.

Samuel AIcMullen on Tutsday celebrate
pay-day by filllrg up with liquor and ttaei
biring a wagon of Liveryman Jones anc
starting for Landing. A boy, Clarenct
Drake, was sent with him, but when McMul
ten started to cut op rough tbe youngster go
out and but a abort time later Me Ma lion tol
lowed suit, but tbrough no fault of his, tb<
horse overturning tbe wagon and tbrowioj
htm out. He was insensible for baif an hour,
but whether from tbe liquor or the fall uc
one kuowe. McMullen was cut and bruisec
and the wagon was wrecked.

The State President of tho Patriotic Bom
of America visited tbe local camp, No. 42, al
Netcong, on Thursday evening, August 7,
vrhlch time he granted tbem tbe right U
initiate members for tbe next three month:
at $150 per member. Tbe order is in a
flourishing condition. "Thesick benefits are
$5- a week, and the death benefit (250.
Tbo yearly dues are $7.80, or 15 cents a week,
If one is looking for a chance to prepare for
the future now Is tbe time. "Why not make
tome preparation in case of accident or death.
Washington Camp, No. 42, meets every sec-
ond Thursday in tbe month.

* • •
John Barleycorn Dtil It.

A stone meson of Stanhope, who bad mixed
John Barleycorn and other beverages to'
gother on Tuesday and then tried to run
Samuel GobJe's Ice cream parlor, was baled
before 'Squire D. L, Best. Tbo man
iad, after repeated orders to move on, in-
ilsted oa entering tbe Goble establishment.
He was twice put out but again wtnt back
and the third time he upset a table and its
contents. It was then that Mr. Goble, who
irdinarily is a quiet man, rose to the occa-
sion. Taking bold of the obstreperous fel-
towby tbe scruff of tbe neck he walked htm
to tbe cage and locked him in. Oa the way
be met 'Squire Best, to whom be stated tbe
;ase. Tbe 'Squire, after leaving tbe prisoner
in durance vile for three or four hours, fined
iim $5.00, Not so bad for a short drunk.

* * •
AutomoblllRt In Trouble.

An automobile driven by Robert B, Tilt,
t Mt. Arlington, made things interesting
'or a while on Tuesday. A butcher wagon
tvvnod by a man named Cooper, of Andover,
nd driven by Roes Roe, was standing near

Albert Bedford's residence. On the seat was
Hugh Shay, son of Thomas Shay. Roe was
standing behind the wagon when the " auto"
came down Main street toward the canal
bridge—and here Is where conflicting stories
come in. Some Bay tbe machine was going
.bout twenty miles an hour and others say

five, while one man claims it was going at a
'orty-mile clip, but, anyway, the team at-
tached to the wagon became frightened and
iverturned the wagon. Tbe boy, Shay, was

caught under the wagon. His leg was badly
intend it is thought be sustained a rupture
asides. The hones were stopped and things
righted a little and then began a pursuit that

wild have put the Tracy chassto blush.
Constable Henry Lanterman, Lemuel SlckleB,
RossHoe and Daniel Mooney chased Tilt, who,
if be knew he had caused an accident, did not
itop, to Budd Lake and from there back to
Ihippenport and fn a round-about way to bis
lome In Mt. Arlington. Ho 'was arrested
ind given a hearing before 'Squire Smith, of

Mt. Arlington Borough, who placed him un-
er $500 bond, which was f uralebed by bis
lotber, to await tbsresult of tbe boy's injur-
3 and the action of the Sussex Grand Jury.

All Were Savea.
1 For years I suffered Bucb untold misery

from Bronchitis,1' writes J. H. Johnston, of
iroughton, Da,, "that often I was unable to
ork. Then, when everytbine else failed, I
'8B wholly cured by Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption. My wife suffered
Intensely from Asthma, till It cured her, and
11 our. experience goes to show It IB tbe best
Iroup medicine ia tbe world." A trial will

convince you it's unrivaled for Throat and
ig diseases. Guaranteed bottles 6O0 and
Trial bottles free at all druggists, W. H.

oodale, of Dover; A. P. Green, of Chester ;
1, F. Oram & Co., of Wharton.

TXJ.XN8,

New Era in RallroadlDff~/riie New
Jersey Contra! ns a Xentler.

Norailroad in the country has made greater
strides in railroading tban the New Jersey
Central—the road which baa JUBI; put Into
iperatlon hourly trains between New York
,nd Philadelphia. These trains start on tbe
ret minute ot every hour and many of them
>ver tbe distance of ninety miles In two
ours. The equipment Is new and up-to-date.
luffet Parlor Car service Is also provided,
'h coaches are carpeted, lighted by gas sod
esttbuled. The locomotives are powerful,
Igh speed machines and brand new, too. Tbo
3ad-bed is trap rock ballasted and tbe rails

•ocently laid are heavy, assuring great Bpeed
id rafety. Hard coal 1B burned, hencs no

lust, cinders or smoke. Tnia company ateo
Derates the Royal Blue Line to Philadelphia.
laltimora and Washington, operating the

finest day train la tbe world. Its route Is
Icturwque, passing through a most beautiful

lection ot New Jersey and Pennsylvania,
The idea of hourly trains is unique inasmuch

it is easy to remember—a train every hour
and on the hour.

Itching Hemorrhoids
pcro the plague of roy life. Wasalmoetwild.
loan's Ointment cured me quickly and per-
anently, after doctors bad failed." C. F,
Jornwelt, Valley street, SaugertleB, N. T.

Now and Past Growing Summer
Plaoo ioV New Y

One of tbo most delightful places on the
ew Jersey Coast is Beach Haven. It is
sparated from the main land, Insuring a con-
iinued coolness. The bathing has no equal
and tho sheltered coves make sailing a delight.
"Tie fishing le superb and likewise the ehoot-
ng. Tbo social characteristics are without
jmparleon and In faot every environ needed
make the resort ideal baa place at Beach

[aven. The hotels are palatial homes rather
;ban the ordinary houBes, and with the ex-
iptlonal train facilities tbe New Jersey Cen-

tral has provided there is little reason wby
leach Haven shouldn't become ono of the

ost popular resorts hereabouts. After May
the New Jersey Central's Atlantic City

cpresa which leaves New York at 3:40 p. m.
[11 make connection at Whitings for Beaoh
svea and the time cons a mod ia bat 2.-5S
linutes. If you are Interested writs to O- M.
urt, G, P. A., New York, for Beoct'Haven

Catarrh
Is a constitutional disease.
It originates in a scrofulous condition

the blootl and depends on. that condition.
It often causes hcucincho and dizziness

impairs tbe taste, smell and bearing, at
fects tbe vocal organs, disturbs tbe stomach.

It is QiwrnyB radically aud permanent!"
cured by the blood-purifying, alterativ
s«d tonic action ot

Hood's Sarsaparilla
IXils great medicine lias wrought tbe most
wonderful cures of all diseases depending
on scrofula or the scrofulous faabir.

liOOD'S 1'lLi.s am tho best cuthartle.

PORT MORRIS.
Irvin Wright spent last Sunday with friends

iu Boston.
Miss Maude Eckert, of Stroudeburg, is vis-

iting Mrs. John Grundyke.
Miss Mary Dougherty spent a few dayi

with her sister, Mra. Arthur Schippell.
Miss Nellie Decker is making a vacation

visit to her paternal homo in Sussex county.
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Gardner and daughter)

of Now York city, are visitors at the home ul
A. J. Force.

O. H. (Teller bag returned home trom a two
weeks' vacation spent in Eastern and in Hun
terdon county.

Mra. Herbert Smith, of Hoboken, la spend-
ing a few days with her slster-in lair, Mrs.
John Grtmdjke.

Tbe Rev. J. H. E. Schultz occupied the pul-
pit of the M. E. Church on Sunday for the
first time since his vacation trip to Canada. .

Tbe new coal chutes are being puBhed for
ward as rapidly as tbe weather will permit.
?he new chutes will be about five or BIX feet
ligher than the old ones and of greater
opacity. '
The Lackawanna station at BopatcoDg was

iroken into on Saturday night and some
;ickets, express packages, tbe contents of a
Iressing case, a revolver, razor and some
ither things taken. No clue has as yet been
'ound of the robber, who got away with his
plunder unobserved.
A rumor based on good authority has it

;bat tbe Lackuwanna has now got control of
lertram's Island in Lake Hopatcong and also

the right of way up to it and will soon be in
position to bid for the excursion business to

hat lake, which the possession of the island
1 a base would put into their bands.
Epworth League day at Camp Tabor last

Friday drew a number of tbe members from
this place, Borne going by wagon and some by
'ains. There was a good turnout, much en-

ihusiasm, o refresbing time and a steady: fn-
irease of membership and growth of the good
work among tbe young in the district..

Dsath has again visited us, this time taking
;he six-weeks-old first born child, a boy, of
Ur. and Mrs. Lew. Henderson, formerly of
Hackettstown. The little one died on Satur-
day, August 8, and was intered on Tuesday
afternoon in the Hacbettstown cemetery,
'he Rev. J. H. E. Bchultz officiated of tho

iad ceremony.
As Thomas Deshazo was assisting in moving
1 engine about the coal chutes be was

aught belonr the knee between a heavy
timber and rod and the bumper beam of tbe
ingine and severely bruised. He was forced
to lay off to doctor the iojured log, which

ive him a great deal of pata, but was able
o get to work again in a few days.

As D. VannesB was tbe otber day coming
lown Allen's Hill with E. B. Thompson's de-
very wagon, the breeching broke and in try-

ing to gain control of the horse, which started
o run away, Mr. Vanness was thrown from
be wagon, receiving a number of cuts and
iruiBes about tbe^face and body and tearing
is clotbes. He also sprained bis ankle fn tbe
all and bas not been able to attend to busl-

since.

Atlantic City, the New.
Atlantic City Is the gem resort of the

world and tbe thousands who visit this fam-
us beaoh enjoy features to be found no
here else. 1'he great board-walk, tbe eev-

irol ocean piers, the peerless bathing, the
onderfully complete hotels and the varied

amusements constitute a life enjoyable and
ecrmtive. The New Jersey Central bas a
Ins train service between New York and
'tlftntfo City—but three- hours are couBUtned

the journey and trainB leave Kew York at
:40 a. m., and 8:40 p. m.—tho trains are ves-
Ibuled and thoroughly up-to-date. Buffet

parlor cars are attached to every train. Tbe
'Tew Jersey Central Passenger'Department
[Section A. O.) Now York City, bos this week
issued an illustrated descriptive booklet on
'.tlantic City, which 1B sent free upon appli-:
ation to any address.

A. WOBTIIT SUCCESSOR.

"Something; Kew Under the Sun."
All Doctors have tried to cure CATARRH

jy the use ot powders, add eases, Inhalers
and drugs in paste form. Their powders dry
*ip tbe mucuous membranes causing tbem to
jrack open and bleed. The powerful solds
nsed In tbe isbalers have entirely eaten away
"Mie same membranes that their makers have
limed to cure, while castes and ointments

cannot reaob .the disease. An~oldandex*
xrlmoed practitioner who has for many
"ears made a close Btudy and specialty ot tbe

t of CATARRH, baa at lastTeaimenc OE ua-'r-atuiu, naaat last oer-
lecteda treatment which, when faithfully
nsed, not only relieves at once, but perma-
nently cures CATARRH, by removing tbe
cause, (topping the discharges, and coring all
Inflammation. -It Is the only remedy known
* i science that actually .reaches tbe afflicted
arts Thin wonderful remedy Is known as
SNUFFLES the OTJARAHTEED flA-
'ARAH OUKB" and is sold at tbe extreisely
•~ --'co of one dollar, eaoh paok&ge con-

internal and external medicine suffl-
lent for a full month's treatment and every.

INUPFLfeB" is ttuTonly "perfect CA-
'ABRH CURE over made and ia now recog-
lized as the only safe and positive care for

that annoying and dfigustfng disease.' It
cures oil inflammation quickly and. perma-
nently and Is also wonderfully quick to relieve
TAYFEVBR or COLD in the HEAD.
CATARRH when neglected often leads to

CONSUMPTION-" BJSUFFLEB" willraVe
you if you UBO It at once. It ia no ordinary
remedy/ bat a complete treatment which a
positively guaranteed to cure CATARRH tn
•my form or stage If used according to tbo
Urectlons which accompany each package,
Jon'fc delay bat send /or it at once, and write
lull particulars as to your condition, and yon
will receive special ad rice from the discoverer
of thin' wonderful remedy regarding, your
case without coat to you beyond the regular
price of "SNUFFLES" the " GUARAN-
TEED CATARRH CURR." •

Sent pretwtfd to aby address In the United
tatea or Canada on receipt of one dollar,
ddrens Dent. EDWIN B. GILES & COM-
'ANY, 2330 and 2332 Market street, Phila-

delphia. . ' - ' . • . - • '

&£i&»L' ESLiw&«*iai

Isaac Kinnicutt,
THE CLOTHIER,

giving away fine decorated china
ore with every CASH sole. Every-

hing on exhibition at the store.

KINNIOUTT,
The Clothier, ^

MAIN ffs.^r:-:;'^AJsmypgi

(EVERY SUMMER SHOE!
MUST GO AT ONCE.

To make quick sales we have selected all our Summer

Shoes and placed them on tables by themselves

and propose to clear them out at once.

| 400 PAIRS SHOES REDUCED. |
From $3,00 to $2.40 for Men's.
From $2.50 to $1.75 for Women's.
From $1.50 to $i.po for Misses'.
From $1.25 to $t.00 for Children's.

. In all sizes of assorted styles, while they last.

|^•^H•H'H•l••^•M••^^^•l-^^'^•^•I'•^M•'^^^•^•^•l-^'^•^^•H-I-I•^H'•l••l••^•I-I-H••I-I-H•^

Mall or Telephone Orders Promptly Filled.

J All Qaods Delivered Free of Charge. Samples Sent on Application.

Open Friday Evenings.-..Close Salurdays at Noon.

We are living a day of sensational
advertisements. Promises and exag-
gerations that lead to great expecta-
tions, when sifted down to actuality, are
sources of keen disappointment. NOT
SO HERE, Promises are rigid artel
adhered to, money is promptly refunded
when a purchase is unsatisfactory, re-
liable merchandise is sold only.

Unquestionably tbe Cheapest House in Newark for Reliable Dry doods.

MALONEY & RYAN,
POST 0PFICB BUILDING,
a7 BAST IlLACKWELL STREET, DOVER, N. J. 3

Morris County Machine and Iron Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF

ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY.
Castings in Iron, Brass and Bronze

Forgings of Ever7 Description.
Office and _ Works, No. 78-86 North Sussex Street,

D O V E R , N . J .

Morris County Mortgage and Realty Company
(INOOBPOBATBC UHDBB TBE LAWB OF TBE STATE OF NSW JKBBEY)

C A P I T A L •. • • » $3E.OOO

MORRISTOWN, NGW JERSEY
>IBOM—Booma 1 and 9 Morris

8«vtngaF«nt

Tides Examined.
Loans negotiated on Mortgages on Real Estate.

Acts as agent In the purchase and sale ot Real Estate.
Valuations appraised by Committees of the Board of Directors

' a m * O. BijoMoni, President
V . AoaCBTD

-ngeneB. B rka ,WUIar4W. Ontler
ChwtotlB.NnW.

' WO&AR» W. Gmxza, Vfoe President and Oonnae
B o t a d T

:*m^g%SgiJotaH.oiipatioli
IVralBoTOre

IRST NATIONAL, BANK
MORRJSTOWN, N. J .

CHARTERED IN 1865.

Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits, . , $305,000
\LBERT H. VERNAM, President,
lUDOLPH H. KISSKL, 1st Vice Pres.,

JOSEPH H. VANDOKEN, Cashier,
GUY MlNTON, 2nd Vice Pres.

Interest"allowed on deposits ol ®too and upward, subject to checks at.the rate ol
three per cent per annum, from date .of deposit until withdrawal.

PROSPEROUS TIMES

I tnne for them. Our reliable low-priced Watches satislactoril
I this requirement. .Having just completed, largi Addition

stock we are now in excellent shape -toTtake care of our pSfrons.

Dlimondj Walohos Clocks J l S l i d Sil d Sil

g n
stock we are now in excellent shape -toTtake care of our pSfro

•••Dlimondj, Walohos, Clocks, Jewelry, Solid Silver and Silver Plaled
••••;: ; ;: RIoh Cat Glassware, Novelties, e t c

ion W

Ware

Pf0P^ ? f w i » w i s s d ^ ^ vsss
p e s the. guarantee of many years or active b u S in D o L v
know where to find us if every article is not just asf rtnri. , > Y

Repairing of fine Watches a specialty. ^ reP"*ented,

J. HAIRHOUSE
„ ' •••••OptlcJan,

No. 4 West Blackwell Street. Dm™,, N j

FSTERBROOK
Mmt TrtB STANDARD PENS EVERYWHERE. 1 5 0 S t y l e 8 Rn

8
e- """Hum and

wort.., Cimnw. H I . ESTERBBOOK STEFI DCU c n
 SMLb»«' "S&&*-

^ t i i " _ y ? l 88 lobn SI.. New V,

SUBSGpBEfbr

mm>m

YEAR v

Consumed in an ordinary ga

burner it will supply 16 can

die power light for

Consumed in an incandescen

gas burner it will supply 10

candle power light for

Twenty Hours.

Consumed in a gas heater

will heat an ordinary room

TWO BOWS.

Consumed in a gas water heate:

it will heat

Consumed in a gas stove i'

will run. an oven for baking,

broil and boil four kettles foi

Consumed in a gas engine it
will develop one-horse power
for

There are at present three

hundred and fifty people

Dover using gas in .the above

various ways. Ask them if

they are satisfied.

Dover,; Rockaway
AND

Port Oram Gas
Company,

9 W. BLACKWELL S T .

iiS^feSiSiBSiife

Get a Jewel Gas Cook Book
ee at office.

Register in the Nickle Plated

as Range contest"; . - , ' „ ' -

THE

SE 1
TRIP

OF THE

Makes a most attro•active i

NEW YORK AND
NORTHERN AND u

SUMMER RESORT

York direct, aflordinjr opioril
through passengers froT ihl
Southwest and West to ™i, R I
Old Point Comfort ™,1 V ' fn'i
en route . " r g m i |

W.B.CAWr.EY,8ji. w n r-invn IT ̂  '-".U

THE W. H. CAWLE\
- ' Bu«>«soretow.n.Cawlcy4t

SOLETAGEN
(or and botUen of

BALLAW:

Beers, Ale >ndPon
andmannfa tnrcraoftlieb

Soda and M eralWtJ
- BATIBFACTION OVA

Telephone Call 48 A. Orders received ui

Dover Lumberl
• Blocicwell Street, Dover, ̂

. ,-;.... DEALERS IN

B U I L D S MATERIALS OF ALL I
/ Lumber, Sash, Blinds, Doors, I

Ings, etc.. Bracket and Scroll I
done to order. Best Lehigh and)
ton Coal. Split and Block Woe
Stone, Brick, Lime, Plaster,
Tile Drain Pipe, etc.

ELEPHONES

QEO.O. CUMMINS, 1 O ,
BLAOKWSLL BIHKET, HUB «

DOVSB, S. J.

( 8;80 to 9:80 A
1 to 8:30 P. > - |
7 to 8:S0 P . » I

Malarlal^Diseosos and Hte
BDodol attention.

J)EWITTR.HUMMER,i
Beal Estate and Insunmce Agt

Offloe.orer Tie Geo. Blehaiii'» W\

• DOVER S./.

THOWAS FANNIR
M a s o n s and Builj

DOVER. K.

. ConlTBCtoXorantindiiolwiir
»U materials InmlBhcii. froctlctuei
Ib every branoi ol mason wore.

jouniio wnJ

ESTABLISHED 1680

GEORGE E. VOORHE
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

Hardware and Iron Men*

iGRIGULTURAL I
SEEDS AND FERTILIZE!*!

W. SWACKHAMER

DOVER, N.

Plumbing, Steam Fitting,

TinandSheenronl

General Jobbing Promptly Atte«J

'HE NEW JERSEY IRON

DOTlanda to Morris County n^
and upwonto and sereral gow o
• i.Port Orom, H. J. J

ddress Tna NEW JBIISKV » *

UGENE J. COOPER,
'ATTORNEY AT LAW"»J

IMABran Aim BOUOITOB IS (

Office in the Tono I

. A

•Subscribe.,:'9r "^



'THE DUKE'S |
VICTORY i

j By
j I,ouiBe Robinson. Rhodes

S .m,-ridit. h<S, lir the
I 6 6. McClure Compsny.

ielp, hut evea we could not Lear him
in the increasing , - o a r of the fire Th*
filxth story w o s a milas ot fl £

e ; " «
we were on the eighth.

"All at once the little Duke w a n

dragging at our sleeves. At lost we
jmderatood that she wanted os to Zt
low her. She thought she had a chance
We followed her, all but the SS

om, which Ladn7w.n8

* * « • «"ore a comer of the

!?.?»*.««"«» ?J the flre.

•TClcis she?" asked Harry Mathews
jfoinnn came down the steps of

. Eclio building and passed them,

t a bright nod at Tom.

0D) witched tlie diminutive figure

I [tf Bigl'l- m 1 ^ bestowed an envious '

I "Lire HI™" 1be young man who ;waB

I Sn» ts«'r t cluty before be r 6 P l l e d : '
I 4e Dulie, with her arms full of flre. We caught the ideaTbui.
\ mas, us usual." _ ' ,» Blim chance, and no one moved
' V W**r «*»«*. H a r r y - I B ''P'»a"y the little Duke screamed
^ali-ulte? . I iou cowards, follow me!' SlwTuwunE

W^^UTl^L?!™ ??r.slf: carefully over the Btl, and

f r ^

firvli ilon'< l n l t ""S" Question mark afi
J IT'niee' when you speak of. the Duke!
llllcil Tom, his eyes flashing angrll;
I K he wore Inclined to begin hosUll
'5Mwithout waiting for the reBt of thi

"Harry I1"* T D e Times bulletin be-

ecB'(IJOIII before he stammered:
Jldii't JiiE-iiii anything dlsagreeabli
f » I don1' k u o w her, b u t I w l B n

( I d ' . • • " . • ' . :

Groups of men came straggling.out
I <J tlie ofllces of The Times, Herald anC
I Echo just then and, Joining force!
I made their way to a restaurant 'oroun

tlit c o r n e r . • • . " • - '
fflieu hunger had been ^atisfled and

dgai'B Hg'iieil, Tom motioned; toward
[ Hairy, raying. "Boys, there's a fellow

,to Iterant know th'fe Duke and never
'worked on Tlie Echo!"
just lliwi WHy Eolllday came In, ani

time one shouted, "Say, Billy, here'
ifellow who doesn't know the,Duke 1'
•Tell him, Hilly," called another, and

ttciymnn settled Into bis customary
(Illtude for listening to a favorite'sto-
rj, Billy sunk into a chair with, everj
appearance of extreme exhaustion. Ap
proptlatlug whatever delicacies the oth
ershnd not appreciated, neVconsumed

Itlicm while waiting for Bis own ordei
•to lie Bcrved.

H'heu tlie clamor for*.the story be-
cunie uproni'ious, Billy- began: "Once a
toclety editor surprised the row, byge t -
II«S married.. Then BeBBle ̂ Wellington
jppparcd on The Echo. She, .was. such
s little slip ot n thing and had such a
'pathetically frightened look in the eyes
tliatthc boys began to call her the Iron
Duke, ond the Duke she's;,been"..ever
(1»CC. ' ' ! '.'.:,. • ' , . ' .

i t wns her first job . -and she. was
ojcr for work.: Land;knows, she go

, WUBII of it! The typewriter bothered
.tar, anil punctuation was a:pitfall., She
illil her work over and over again, try-
ln{ (o please Eunp, whoi i.wouldn'i

.tore been satisfied with a n angel from
tf.m'c. It used to seem to me lie rang
toIwll every ten minutes. ' , She would
tome flying down the hall to the loca
room, licr dimples turned, inside,ou'
and her mouth shut hard so'jtTVOUldh't
quiver. Then she'd go.bRek pink to,
to tars, nnO the boyB would pound
Wrtypewrlters fit to break. We used
(o snenk bits of. copy to. her all ready,

[.logoup. I fell Into the habit of col-
. feeling personals and. club "notes -and
erai a wedding now a n d then, and
Lurry, there, was taken for a society
reporter for quite nwbile." -; . •

toy sbled a crest of;bread a t Billy,
isho ilcftlj caught It and returned the
compliment before he continued.

"OnoFrlda;
tine up her Sunday,.paige)jJ-jpjss.edi,th,e
door just as Knap^bOuhded^intoYberi
room. His beard jlopk|ti.fls|u;he;'had,

" a'i'^Se.eJherel'been claw
he yelled. 'Didn't' I .'tS'U tyoti"ii^getiln
the Tubvllle sodai;;,b'efbM;mtdnlg'ht?!"
'It's almost ready,';Baid^theJJuke-and
tart over her typewriter!.rn;'a-'llttle!

leap. . ; • ; . : . - : ; ; V ^ V ' : ' " ' '•'

• "After the Tubvllle was in ancUworfc
"lacked up a b l t i l ea r r i ea i in ja ' i a r*

. T O and mode her eat'; It while
Wmicl out some rewrites for her. While
I mis working the nre 'gong: funded an;
alarm, but.tho presses yrerejgolng,;and
t never tried to. count-lt^vAnyhow,;
Bobby always 'did-nresSajonej; unless!
they were very big. ones, -r..;'•'' " : ' - ' ; ' :••'•

"After nwhllejKnap'bolted into;.the.
fOOH], I£Ig . focc'tv'"''..'™*-ir*i; r**'~!J,i%*iu'"'.

His mouth opened „„„„, „ - —
•mcouldut speak.;:AtjjaBt'ite'gasBed:.
We're cut off! 'Theiflre's.'.!up.;to;:the

•Mia story.' I jumped; toi'the-wlndow,
™ there the streetwiiiiSjied Svjthfen-

* e s and trucks,-ariffijfeShairl; never:
'tard a thing. ".;;BM;kP:'W"*,' ' ' • ' ' ' - • ;

MISS TTf *I14*1 LJ.-V'..~" '*i JlL-l''^^! ' "- . '.'. i L -~
j^gSfle^pretty,

but her volde^was ̂ ea4J6B she
m, 'Are there'^nitiijJpf.tiB^up here?'.
Three in the jteTegrapn^'roqmiand-

w or five ln?the;locaJ,«IisaiaTKnap,
eulng his-llps£!?TCCflldn^Hin5!k

actually sen6ing./ah-aeco>un1"6f:taie; flre*
°ver the Associated ;PreBS: wife. We

NOUVB, it seemed>tb*me}but'*it'cpulaf'n6t
Really imve been tor:many minutes.
"c"u smoke was coming In clouds, and

"At last the crbwi^ilttieiatreetjsaw
.j* I hope rHlnevfr'heair'tliat sound.

"»w with thatf moan In my ears, and It
"sTen flrlTOS' W&wteAtiseimsS tts.
JeallzB what was-before' us. We had
wen stunned before; • but then bedlam
woke loose.; Some :moaned "and1 cfled.-
™ao shrleked> and1 'swore; s And-iitlll-
m e man at the. key; clicked put.hls;mesu
fl6o, giving buroname8,;w.etfoundtaftr.

Wvard He had a;pistpl lying beside

"Koap raced.'• frpmLone'•'.end.rof, thf,
cSljjgg to'.. the "other. yBhrieklng • for

the cornice with her toes. Getting us
arm a foothold as possible on the nar-
row ledge, she steadied herself and
moved to one side, waiting, ,We let
Knap out next. When he was floally
on the cornice, he clung to the wall
and refused to move. At last the Duke
seized his hand and began feeling her
way along the wall, gently pulling him
After her. Knap followed somehow,
and the rest of us swung out after him
In a hurry, for the floors were quiver-
Ing and t(ie smoke was rolling In vol-
umes from the windows below us.
Just as I swung put I heard a pistol
shot and knew the telegraph man had
taken the way he thought best.

"We clung t» the wall and crept along
like flies. We were fairly steady ex-
cept Knap, and my heart was In my
mouth for fear he would lurch off and
carry the Duke with him. But his
knees stiffened at last, and he did bet-
ter, though he never for a moment let
go the girl's hand. The bricks were
getting hotter and hotter to the touch,
and the flames seemed .to be sweeping
toward our end of the building.

"At laRt the crowd saw us through a
rift In the smoke, and a shout went up
(hat seemed almost to tear us from our
perilous hold. The firemen worked
fast, I suppose, but it seemed ages to
us, waiting at the corner of the buiTd-
lng. The fireman first up the ladder
was sobbing like a child, but he hadn't
lost his nerve for all that. He saw
Knap's condition and knew he would
fall If forced to loose bis hold on the
Duke, so he seized them both. Tbe rest
of us were soon on the ladder, though
some were pretty helpless, for the
brlpks were fearfully hot toward the
end." ' ' -

"Billy's hands were cooked through,"
Interpolated Larry,

"It,was a good many weeks before
some of us were back on The Echo, al-
though the paper was printed next day
with borrowed reporters and presses.
Knap was theflrst one back, but you
wpujdn'thave known bun for the fel-
low who had bullyragged us BO. His
hair was white and his face too. He
was so mild he couldn't manage the,
>ew men and had to be taken off the

desk and put on editorials.

"Well, It all happened five years ago,
but the Duke is still commander In
chief on The Echo," concluded Billy.

'But I have a notion she'll sonie day
confine her orders to Billy," whispered,
Tom as he rose, stein In hand, to pro-
pose the UBualtoast:

"Boys, the Duke!"
Every man was on his feet In an In

stant. "The Duke, God blesB herl"

Hair Falls
" I tried Ayer's Hair Vigor to

«op my hair from falling. One-
naif a bottle cured me.1'

' • c - Batter, Braidwood, 111.

Ayer's Hair Vigor is
certainly the most eco«
nomical preparation of its
kind on the market. A
little of itgoes a long way.

It doesn't take much of
it to stop falling of the
hair, make the hair grow,
and restore color to gray
hair. a tlM, tal

If your druggist cannot i
•And ua one iftiin,- n...i ̂ ?- .

Oia-Tlme, Eilscatlpn o l Children.
I'Now.thatthere is so much talk about,
iducatlbn.it Is Interesting to look back|

ah(L'see .irtraf a .'seventeenth century;
Biorall6t had to say about tbeiteachlngj
of .children. ;"We are in Pain to make
them Scholars, but notMen," he wrote;
"to talk'rather than to; know; which;
Is true Canting. The first Thing obvl-r

ous tp Children is what is_Bensible,.ftndj
that ,we :make no. Part of. theln Eudi-j
nients."
JButiWhat Is of most significance to us

is the.'.Bame writer's appeal for tecb-j
nical education. "We press their Mem--
My. tooTsboh, and puzzle, strain and;
load them, with Words and Bules; to;
mow; Grammar, and Bhetorlc and a;
itra'ngVi'ong'ue.br.two that It is ten to(

ine may never be useful to them; Leav-
ing their natural.Genius to Mechanical;
jndPhysicalor NaturajijknowledBe un-j
iultivated and neglected iwhlch would;
ie of exceeding pse and Pleasure to:
hem through thewhole Courseof their

i f e . " • ' ' • " ' ! • • • ' ' ' ' [

After all, It Is the .reformer.rather.
han the hlBtprlan who. is forced tp use
(ain.repetltion.--to'ido|i Chronicle.

: Tie Bra.Te Bollm. "
The most singular Instance that \I
n,ve: known of: a robin's fearlessness

ivjis1 thekind of militaryinstinct which
ibme years ago, led a pair to make

:their,' nest at the back of a target at
Li4aWsb0tt.It wak in the shooting range
of'the^purth.battallpn of the Sixtieth
•ilies and-the~colonei.ot the regiment
bidVme ,ofat: °t. the time,: The little
lalFpald nof the leas!; attention to the
ihots thundering on the target JnBt at

of their-nest;, ,The. ..spJdlerS

m i _ (Bi nbf'to meddle with'them;
anAthe young brood hatched and were;
bronghtfUlf in safety'.-Cornhill. J

WHARTON.
Mrs. John Goldsworlhy-iB seriouBly ill.
It was pay-day on tlie Lackawanna ilomja;
John Kerulck has been Weitiue at Fran

lln.

John Klnney is workinz on the furnaci
drill.

Charles Rush la driving a now rubber tin
runabout.

Barton Sorter is now working In the ofHo
at the silk mill.

The Ladles1 Aid Society realised about J4I
from their apron Bale.

Mfss Cuthberteon Is vhltinE Mrs. Datiii
Morris at Luxemburg.

Jamee Andrew is working at the powdei
depot at Lake Denmark.

There will be a regular raeetlDg ot the Boi
ough Council on Monday nigbt

About 15 feet of track was washed a w
during the heavy rain ot Sunday night.

E. C. Kline, agent for the American Build-
Ing and Loan Association, was In the borougb
this week.

MIBS Amle Letcber bos returned to ber
home In Morrlstown after a visit with Mrs,
E. W. Rosevear.

Mrs. E. Brouekievith and children, Ada;
Eugene and Lew is, left Tuesday for Upland,
Cal., where her son Victor lives.

Manager Williams on Wednesday took tbi
ball team to Dover, where Fbotographei
Price took a group picture of them.

There will be preaching In the basement ol
tbe Wharton M. E, Church on Sunday morn-
ing by the pastor, the Rev. W. E. Blackeslee,
at 10 o'clock, and in the evening at 7 o'clock.

The Wharton ball team will play the
Knickerbocker A. C. of Morrlstown at this
place to-morrow at 3:30 o'clock. On Augui
23 tbe team will play the Washington nine
at Washington.

Don't forgot tbe Iron Moulder's excursion
to Nolan's Point on Saturday, August 111
Mualo by Prof. Atberton's orchestra, of Pater-
son j dancing free. Trains will leave Whar-
ton at 1:60 and 6:60 p. m.

Miss Mary Singleton had tbe misfortune to
fall from tbe top of a hay wagon on Oscar,
Bray's farm on Thursday of last week. Sli
gave her arm a pretty good.wrench and is
now carrying It in a aling.

A reception was held In St. Mary's Hall on
Thursday evening of last week. About one
hundred were present and a very jolly even-;
ing was passed in tbe enjoyment of dancing,1

vocal and instrumental musioand recitations.
Kaiser and Spicer furnished the music

The Epworth League met at the home of
Mies Ella Champion on Monday night anc
had a fine time. There were about thirty
present and after the business meeting all
proceeded to make the most of the evening.
Singing and instrumental moslo was indulged
In and refreshments were Berved.

* • *
Jolin Arms t rong Burled*

The funeral of John Armstrong, who was
killed by the overturning ot a locomotive on
the Lackawanna Railroad atfineeden's Cross-
Ing on Sunday night, was held from his late
home in this borough on Wednesday. Mr.
Armstrong was about'SO years old and bad
been in tbe employ of the Lackawanna for a
number of years. He Is survived by two
brothers, Baymond King and Tbeodnre
Armstrong, both of Wharton. There were
many beautiful floral offerings., The services
were held at the house at 2:80 o'clock, the
Rev. W. E. Blakeslee officiating. Interment
was In the Buccaaunna Cemetery.

. ,: A !Jtr»liB^ Voonif Man. '.
One of'the young men received his

legtee^OumiLaudeV.'. while/the other
ras content with the plain B. L. The

.rcp,or,tf.iglving a list of the
V j i ! y j o h n Jones John

rrcp,o,tf.igg f
K t ^ Veftji!,yjohn, Jones, John
imftbVOum iSuile 'of Worcester." John
ones' uncle picked,up the-paper and,
eadingtiiename's,recaned John Smith,
iutfwas:.hadly; mixed on Cum Laude.

nallj; i in ."desperation, he called on
*niu-onesvand,ipulllng.out.the;papcr,
,W- "John, I always knew this Smith

5y._wentto school .with,you,,-but I
pn,'t sesni'tpknow this Cum Laude.'.'-
Vbr'ceBter Spy. .:

Lion
Coffee

••, MORRrSTOWN.

Eliborite B«paratlon« are berag.made by
the JlorrJrtown.Field.Cmb for to annj.1
^orsejBhowto.bo given;at,the •MorrWoffn
Driving Park four days during October. Up
to date the ontrieB have far exceeded those
of former year.. An taprorement this
yewwiUbethe ohMglog of ">« «hibit^on
ring from tbo " Hdnay " form to tho " kite,
»h»pe. which will obviate tho Bharp turn and
afford"aVttcr" opportunity of snowing the
horses aswell MthoskUl of ttaOBO handling
the reins. The special committee having In
«har«e tba Bhow compriaes Elliott Brnltb.
chairman; Robort Metolf, secretary, W J.
Romiino, trewnrer. '

' < • ' , .

J n s t .Look ot Her .
Whence cams tbat Bprlgbtly step, faultier

skid, riob, rosy complexion, smiling face.
8he looks good, feels good'. Here'sher secret.
She uses Dr. King's New Life Pills., Result,
—all organs active, digestion good, no head-
aches, no chance for "blues." Try them
yourself. Only S5o at all druggists. W. H;
Goodale, of Dover ; A. P. Green, of. Clioster;
R. F. Oram & Co., of Wbarton.

rajsTEToarn QOZD cufl.fi.

Am InBonlooB Treatment by Wnloh
Drunkards ore BelBRCurea Bally In
Splto ol TSemsolvos-No Noxtons
Dosos-No Weakening of tno Nerves
_A Pleasant and Positive Cure for
the Wfluor HaWt.

" It Is now generally known and unners.ood
that Drunkenness is a, disease and not weak-
^ S A b d v tilled with poison andS

isleading " Improvement."

Wff^OTSSi?

9 .-,

Boston Store.
Special Price Attractions Give Special Reasons

for Coming Here.

Exceptional Offerings in all Departments.
To give such values as tho following is our pleasure. Besides staple goods, of which every

housekeeper knows regular value, goods of fashion are represented, all at such decided cutB in

prices that

An Barly Visit is Recommended.
For Saturday, August 10, and week following. Best Amoskeag Apron Gingliams 6'AC yard.

Indigo Blue Calicos 4'^c yard. Hill's Muslin 8c yard

Oriental Velvet Slippers, neweBt and handsomest styles, all sizes, 39c pair, 76e values,

Kew Pedestrian Skirts $2.49 and $3.98-

Women's DresB Skirts, Linen, Duok and P. K. at 75c up to $3,98 each.

White Shirt Waista, every style and quality,, including 42 and 44 inch sizes, at prices which

must be seen to be appreciated.

Ping Pong P. K. Hats, regular 7Go, special 48c each.

New White Soft P. K. Hats for ladiea and misses, special Saturday, Auguet 10, 19c each,

Long Hip Corset, perfect fitting, suitable for all figureB, 98c per pair. Straight Front W"

B. Corsets, special 49c per pair.

Pongee Silk Shirt Waists, black and white, regular $3.50, Saturday, August 16, $ 1 98

IN OUR MIUUNERY DEPARTMENT
you will find a grand selection of new Outing Hats, P. K., Duck and Panamas, at 49c, 98o

and $1.25.

Shirt Waist Suits for Misses and Children to close.

Our Clothing Department for Men and Boys.
OFFEKS MOST INVITING OPPORTUNITIES.

Men's Suits in Serges, Flannels, CasBimcres and Cheviots, all the newest outs, from $5 98

to $10.00.

Tfouth's and Boys', including Norfolks, Sailor Suits, two and three piece Suits, from $1 50

to $5.00.
Boys' Washable Suits at half usual price.

Men's Dress and Working Shirts, Hats, Gaps, Belts and Furnishings.

SUMMER FOOTWEAR AT CLOSING PRICES.
JLUQ-rrST SHOE SALE.

Women's Oxfords, all sizes, $1.00. $1.25, $1,50.
Men's Patent Oxfords, regular $2.60 kind, at $1,98.
Men's Working Shoes $1.00, $1.25, $1.50.
Men's Fine Dress Shoes $1,50, $1.75,'$2.00.
We have 0 bargain table of Tan Shoes for Men, Women and Children. Come early and

pick your sizes.
New line of rubbers for wet days. .

16 East Blackwell, Cor. Morris St., Dover, N. J.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
IN CHANOEHY OF NBW JERSEY.

Wherein Nicholas W. Hoffman is oomplalu-
ant and Louisa Smith and John R Smith
are -defendants, Fi. fa. for sale of wort-

eed premises. Retanwble to October
rm,A.D.19O2. . , ,

' JAMES H. Haionsoon, Sol'r.
By virtue of the above stated writ of fieri

Facias in my hands I shall expose for sale at
public vendue at tho Court House in Morrift-
town, H. J;, on' ; ; . '
MONDAY, the 1st day of September next,

D. 1903, between the hours of 12 M. and 5
clock P M. that ia to say at 2 o'clock la tho

afternoon of laid day, all those tracts or
parcels of land and premises, situate, lying
ind being in tbe township of Chester, In the
Jounty of Moiris and State of New Jersey.

TheTirefc Tract beginning at a stone stand-
ins in the south side of the road and runs
thence (1) south twenty-four degrees east
three chains and twenty-three links toa notch
cut in the top rail ot the fence; (3) south
sixty degrees west three chains and twentv-
three links to a corner on south side of said
road; (3) north Blxty-three degrees east six-
ty-nine links to the place of beginning, con-
taining seventeen hundredths of an aere more

""rtifsecdnd tract beginning at o JpcK at the
end of a small bridge, near the blacksmith
Bhop; thence (1) south thirty-four degrees
east three chains and seventeen linka along
he lino of Luther Childs; theace (2) south
orty-nine degrees and twenty minutes west
iree chains and forty-four links to a stake:
lence (3). north twenty-four degrees and

iwenty minutes west three chains and twenty
inks to the road; thence (4) north fifty-nine
esrees and twenty minutes east two chains

and etehty-efght links along the road to the
ace of beginnitig. Contalo/ng onaacre of

ind more or less andla given as part purchase
money for said premises, this day sold bysaid
Kline to said Louisa Smith by deed bearing

BAKER,
Sheriff,

ironlote and ERA. -; $9.00 • ;

Notice of Settlement.
Notice is hereby given that the accounts of

be subscribers, "Executors and Trustees of
'homas Mulligan, deceased, will be audited
nd stated by ,tbeSurrogate,andreported for
sttlament to the Orphans' Court of the
Jounty of Morris, on Friday, the fifth day
f September next.

U a t edJn 1 y S 8W

f_5w

JOKAS W. HOXSB,
Executors and Trustees,,

Kenvil, 8. J .

Notice of Settlement.
OTICB Is hereby given that the accounts

V of the subscriber, Administratrix^of
Mary J. Lambert, deceased, will be audited
and stated by the Surrogate, and reported
f o F e K m e n t io the Orphans' Court1 of the
'ounty of Morris, on Mday, the fifth day
if September oBxt/_
Dated July 28,1902.

• MRS. ANHABELL HosraR,
Administratrix,-

Dover, N. J.r_gw

Notice of Settlement.
Notice is hereby given that the accounts of

b£ subscriber, A^imtaMmtor, pen dentelite,
Thomas F< Wallace, .deceased, will be

Ltiditedand stated by: the Surrogate, and
"ported for settlement to the Orphans' Court
^he County of Morris, on FrUay; the fifth

— "—••—ibernext. ' •

Administrator, pen dente lite,
Dover, N. J.

Sabscribo tor the Era, $1 per year.

Morris Orphans' Court.
MAY TERM, 10ffl."

lu UIB matter of the application of George S. Vaa-
Arsdale, administrator of Sarah A. VanArsdale,
deceased, for a rule to show causa why them
should not be a Bflle of lands to pay debts, Kuta
to Bhow cause why thore should not be a Bale ot
lands,

GEORGE S. VAN AESDALE, administrator of
Sarah A. VaD&rsdalu, late oC tha Couuty of

Morrla, deceased, having made and exhibited to
this Court, under oath, a just and true account of
the personal estate and debts ot aald de leased, as
far aa be has been able to d!scO76r the sau e, by
vhlcb It appears that the personal estate ot aaid
deceased is lnBulndent to pay all her juBt debta,
and stating that said deceased died adzed of lands,'
tenements, hereditaments and real estate, situate
in the Oouoty of Morris, and prayinetue aid of tbe
Court in thfi premjaes,. Therefore, it i9 ordered by
the Court, that all persons interested In the lands,
tenements, hereditaments And real estate of said
deceased, do appear before the Judge of this
Court, at thn Court House in Morristown. on Fri-
day, tbo third day of October A. D., 1003, and
Bhow cause, if any they have, why so much ot the
said lands, tenements, hereditaments and real es-
tate of said deceased should not be Bold as will be
sufficient to pay her debts, or the residue thereof,
as the case may require.

Dated July 80th, 1002.'
A true copy from the' minutes.

JOHN B. VaEBum), Judge. &o.
DAVTD YOUKG, Surrogate. ffr-flw.

Notice ot Settle menu
NOTICE is hereby given that the accounts

of the subscriber, £xecutor and Trustee
of-Wllliam Hedges Baker, deceased, will be
audited and stated by the Surrogate, and
reported for settlement to the Orphans1 Court
ot the County of Morris, on Friday, the fifth
day of September next. .

Dated July 28,1903.
WILLIAU H. BAKER,

Executor and Trustee,
SISw • • " . • - . - Dover, N. J.

GOING WEST?
If BO ; ask your
ticket agent to
route you via
lines connect^

- ing with the'

C. H. * D.
* Our train ser-

vice and equip-
ment is the fin-
est in the Cen-
tral States.

, G.Edmrds,P. T.M.,Cincinnati, 0.

A Standard nemedy, sold for 33 yearn. En-
domed ltyl*liy«Iclnti«. Lndiea, u ^ Druggist
Tor tlHICIIUSTEIV*. ENGLISH til Kcil&tid
Oold tneUilIto bozos, sealed wltli bluo ribbon.
Take no other . Buy of your Dmfrgtst, or Hond
4c. Itinamps for Par t l rn lnra , Tc*tfmonlnli*
n)»] I looklr t Tor Lndlct. by return Hal l .
lOtOOOfG t̂lnioiilAltt* bold by nit Urujzifi&l1)

OHIOHESTEB OHBMIOAL 00

Incorporated March 3rd, 1874.

....THE....

MORRIS COUNTY

SAVINGS BANK
Morristown, New Jersey.

PHEaiOEhr— H E N R V W . M I L L E R .

- VlCE-PflEfllDENT—AURELIUS B . H U U U

6SCRETAHY AND TREABUREn—H, T . H U L L .

ASSETS, - - "

LIABILITIES, -

SURPLUS, -

- $2^06,566 25

-. 2,27^87 80

- 235,178 45

f WTHREST Js declared and paid in Janu-
ary and July of each year from the

profits of the previous six months1 busi-
ness,
TOBPO5IT9 made on or before the 3rd

day of January, April. July and Oc*
tober draw interest from the first day ot
aald months respectively.

Correspondence Solicited.

summer sessions.

The New Jersey
Business College.

No. 683 Board St., Newark,

Opp. riilitary Park,

Continues its sessions day and night,
during the summer months.

The rates of tuition are very reason-
able. - • • .

The course of instruction is thorough

Its graduated pupils readily find em-
ployment.

Persons seeking a school of this char-
acter are invited 10 correspond, or call.

Phone, No. 8693.

C. T. Miller, President.

C. D. Clarkson, Treasurer.

E. A. Mewcomer, Sec'y&Vlce-Pre*.

Wharton, New Jersey,
School Bonds.

Scaled bids for tho issue of f 18,500 of 4H
per cent, school bonds of tbe Borough ot
WbartOD, County of Morris, New Jersey,
will be received by tba nndersigDed until
SATURDAY, THB 23d BAY OF AUGUST,
1D02, a t 8 b'olock p, m,

ThlB issue 1B composed of 37 bonds of tbe
denomination of $500 each. Said bonds
mature as follows ;

1 bond, $500, September iHt, 1000.
H ODttdf, $500 eacb, March 1st, 1P.07.
2 bonds, $600 each; March let each year

thereafter uctil all are paid,
Intemt payable semi annually, September

1st and March 1st.
Date of bords, September 1st, 1002, As-

_JBF<H1 valuation $300,000. Rcnl voluation
$1,000,000, and rapidly increasing. Bonded
indent eilnesfl, none.

Tits Board of Education reserve the right
to reject any or all Viids.

E. W. ROSKVEAK, D. C.

BANKRUPT SALE.
I N THE DJBTBIOT COUIIT OF THK UNITED

STATKS ron THE DIBTBICT OF NEW JERSEY.

ID the matter of Jolm F, Hanselman, Bank-
rupt, ID bankruptcy.

BY virtue ot tbe proceedings and order of
tbe above stated Court, dated the twelfth

day of July, 1002, in tbo matter of Jonn F.
Baiieeltaaa, bankrupt, tbe subscriber, trus-
tee of tbe estate of eatd bankrupt, will Bell at
public auction to the highest bidder, at the
Court House, in tbe Town of Morristown, ia .
the County of Morris and State of New Jer-
sey, on

WEDNESDAY, the 20tb day of AUGUST,

1902, between the hours or twelve o'clock
noon and five o'clock in the afternoon, to-wit,
at two o'clock to tbe afternoon of said day
the following real estate, to-wit:

Situate, lying and being in tbe village of
Succaeuuua, in the County of Morris and
State of New Jersey, beginning at a point in
tbe road leading from Llppiocot's corner st '•
Succasunna to McCainsville, said point ia
distant five chains and ninety-four links on a
course north forty'and three-quarters de-
grees east from tbe beginning corner of a lot
na woe conveyed by Sarah Sbaw, Carollue
King and others, heirs at law of Mrs. Lip-
pincot, deceased, to tbe aforesaid Mary H.
Stevens, of which said lot tbe lot herein de-
scribed IB a part and from Bald point In Bald
road runs-thence as tin needle now points
(1) along said road north forty and .
three-quarters degrees east nine chains
and seventy-four links to a stake ia :

line of Marcus H. Meeker's land; (2) along
tbe Hue or said Meeker south forty-eight
degrera east seven chains and eighty-five
links to a stake in corner of lands of Presby-
terian Church; (8) along a line of tbe same .
south forty-seven degrees and thirty-five
minutes west ten chains to a comer in said
line; {1} north forty-six degrees west six
chains and seventy-n -n links to the beginning,
containing sev^n and fifteen hundredths of an \
acre, etriefc measure. Befog tbe same prop-
erty conveyed by Mary H. Stevens and J . '
Bradford, her husband, to John Henzelman
by deed dated tbe first day of January, •
eighteen hundred and seventy eight and re-
corded In tbe Clerk's office of Morris county
in book W-9 of deeds, page 41f, and devised
by the last will and testament of the Bald John
Henzelman, wbicb said will 1B dated March,
1876, and is proven and recorded in tlie office
of tbe Surrogate of tbe County of New York, -
in tbe City of New York, to John P. HBHSBI-
man, his son, subject to a life interest therein
in favor of the said John Henzelmao's wife,
Anna B, Mast. Excepting and reserving
therefrom however a tract of land conveyed
therefrom by Anna B. Mast and nor husband
to John P. Hanselmaa by deed dated the
fifteenth day of December, eighteen hundred
and eighty-five and recorded In tbe Morris
County Clerk's office ia book T-J1 of deeds on
page 6, which said tract is described as fol-
lows : Being part of the land conveyed to
Jonn Henzelmau by deed from Mary H,
Stevens and ber husband dated January flrat,
eighteen hundred and seventy eight and re-
corded in tbe Morris County record of deeds
in book W-9 page 4lit, etc , and lying along
the road from Llppincot'e corner to McCains-
viUe and begins at a point in said road, being
tbe beginning corner ot said whole tract
and runs thence along said road by the course
in said SteveiiB deed (1) north forty and three
quarters degrees east fifty feet, thence (13) at
right angles south forty-nin&and one quarter
degrees east one hundred and fifty feet to a ,
stake, thence (3) parallel with tbe first Hue
hereof south forty and three quarters degrees
nest fifty feet, thence (4) parallel with the
second line hereof one hundred and fifty feet
to the place of beginning. Containing seven
thousand five hundred square feet of land,
leaving to be sold by tbi a gale about seven
acres more or less. ^

This property ia sold subject to the life In-
terest of Mrs. Anna B, Mast.

HABHIBOH R. LIN DABuitr,
Trustee in bankruptcy.

Dated July 16tb, 1003.
P. F. $14.40. 85 5w

1-HB

Dover Wine and U p
STORE,

Opposite tlie CegtialiBallFoad Depot,
is the only exclusive wholesale wine and
liquor store where wines and liquors 'i
are sold by the quart or gallon direct
from the barrel for-family and medicinal
purposes at wholesale prices. The
finest of

Brandies,
Whiskies, -
Gins, Wines
and Cordials

ARE ALWAYJ3 KEPT IN STOCK.

We are continuing to give away, with-
out charge, a bottle of Choice Black,
berry Brandy, Port or Catawba Wine "
to each purchaser to the amount of a
quart.

Ladies can and do visit this"place as
there is no bar, *

Dover Wine & Linuor Co.,
I. K. HARRIS, Proprietor,

42 N. SUSSEX STREET, \
. PBONE SO.

Opp. Central Depot, DOVER, H. S. ;

S, R, BENNETT,
(SUOOIsaOBTOA. WIOHTOM))

ESTABLISHED IN 1848.

9 East Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.

Plumbing, Gas Pilling, Tinning.

Steam, Hoi Water and Hot Air

All Kinds of Sheet Metal Work.

Dealer in Stoves, Kanges, Fur-

naces, Zinc, Copper, Sheet Lead,

Lead Pipe, Pumps, &o., all kinds of

Tinware and Kitchen Utensils, Ee-

frigerators', Ioe Cream Freezers, Oil

and Gasolene Stoves.

Give ua a call. Satisfaction guar-

anteed in price and quality.

At the oldest established business

house of this kind in Dover.

COLEUMN
GO5AEOE. N e m u b N . J .

Corner Academy and Halsey Streets,

[one short block rear of post office),

NEWARK, N. J.

Is your penmanship all right ? Are
>ou up in the English Branches? Would
'ou not like to be a good Stenographer
ind Typewriter f We are thoroughly

prepared to instruct you. Write for
catalogue.

Elevator entrance 45 Academy Street.
Daily calls for help. Business men
know where to find the best.

Telephone 3712.

H. COLEMAN, President.

. , .;*
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ROCKAWAY.
Mra. "William Wear spent Buuday in Ne<

York city.
Gerald Lumaden, of New York, is visiting

friends at this pluce.
John Scofleld apent fcsunday with Frank

Dobbins at Vailaburg.
Henry R. Dobbins and family spent Sun

day with relatives at Boonton.
Mr. and Mrs. Bleecker Hart, of Ibis place,

spent Sunday in New York city.
Flaviua J. Tuck got word Tuesday morn-

lag that his mother lind died in Virginia.
The Friendship Club has disbanded. Strai1

Brothers toob the furniture out on Tuesday.
Mrs. Phoebe Smith is 6pending a week wltl:

her daughter, Mra. Frank Dobbinp, nt Vails
burg.

Miss Lydia Lunger, who was lioma siclt, I
again able to resume her duties at the post
office.

J. P. Woodhull will close out his grocery
business at thla place between now au
September 1.
P Mr. and Mrs, Alexander Shaw spent Sun-
day with friends at Pansufc. Mrs. Shaw wil!
remain there for a few days,

Mrs. Andrew Hubert, who has been visit-
ing her daughter, Mrs. H, N. Miller, at Pea-
pack, returned homo last week.

The Rev. and Mrs. Wilfred C. Timbrel], of
Buffero, N. Y., spent a few days with friend's
at this place the latter part of last week.

John Nolan, who was stabbed at Hiberuia
by George Sentapaw on Monday night, was
restored to the All Souls' Hospital nt Morris
town on Wednesday morning. His condition
is BeHous.

Charles lieaick was arrested on Wednesday
afternoon by Marshal Tucker at tho instana
of By ram Sumbolski, who churged him with
using indecent language on tho public street.
Jnstice 3anders fined him $10 and cost?,
which he paid.

* • *
Jallort for Assault.

George Sentapaw, a Hungerian who resides
at Lower Hibernin, became involved in a
quarrell with John Nolan ot Hiberma on
Monday night in Healin's Hotel nnd before
any one could Interfere Sentupaw pulled u
pocket knife and cut Nolan across the throat,
Inflecting a serious wound. Constable
William Vandorbelt arrested Sentapnvr Tuea
day morning and brought him before Justice
Sanders. He pleaded guilty to the charge of
assault with the intent to kill nud was re-
manded to jail in default of bail.

* * * '
Bicycle Colllson.

While Editor Collins, of the Kockaway
Record, and Borough Assessor, Will jaw Par] i-
man, were wheeling homo from Demille
Tuesday evening Collins' lamp went out
near the residence of Edgar W. Beam and
before he could alight to light It again a
wheelman coming from the opposite direction
ran into him. Both wore jolted off their
wheels, Collins sustaining several severe
bruises about the bandB and body, ditto the
Bfranger, whose name could not bo learned.
Both wheels wore badly damaged.

Mrs. J. D. Hommell, who has been in New
York city for the past three montlm, returned
home yesterday.

Fancy HiUuons.

For neck wear, a beautiful assortment at
10 cents, 15 cents and 10 cents a yard at J, H.
Grimm's, No. C N. Sussex street, Dover.

HIBERNIA.
Mrs. William Hanschba took a trip to

Kockaway Tuesday.
" Fairy" Kepler has returned from Passaic

after a few days' vacation.
We are h&ppy to Btate that Mias Mary

Burns 1B improving in health.
MIES Ed wards bas returned to Dover after

a week's visit in Lower Hibernia.
John D&ianey is spending a few days vaca-

tion at bis home on Glendon avenue,
Miss Emma Parliament bas been visiting

the MfeseB Burns, of Wharton avenue.
Miss Mary Rundle returned on Thursday

from Mt, Hope, where sho bad been spending
a few days.

It is reported that Orrie Crumb bas been
elected game keeper on a large estate in Sun*
ny Side Park.

. Miss Alice Dolaney baa gone to Halifax for
a few days to fish for bass, compliments and
a few other things.

Hiss Louise Willis on Tuesday vetted n
;, fortuneteller who revealed astounding facts

to be realized in the near future.
The marriage of " Jack" Stickle and Miss

: Susan Blanchard was quietly celebrated at
the parsonage Saturday evening.

A dance will be held in Upper Hibern'a
Saturday evening. Music will bo furnished
by the string band in their usual flashing
(style.

The prayer meetiug in Lower Hibernia was
well attended Thursday evening. Several

' earnest prayers were offered and the singing
was unusually good.

A party of Hibernia wheelmen attended
the circus in Dover Wednesday evening. It

;. 1B reported that one of the party was given
a s urgent invitation to join tbe troop at $100
a weefe.

Mr. Davifl has just issued a small volume
entitled "The Secret of Success." A largo
Bale is prophesied. The proceeds are to go to

'; the founding of a zoological garden in Uui-
:;. verelty Square.

. Miss McLyon entertained a small company
. a t No. 1 Main street tbe other evening with
' songs and a cake walk. Beats on the balcony

were reserved for tbe base ball team, who
; were well supplied with bouquets.
; Peter O'Brien has been BO unfortunate as

;;• to be the loser of a purse containing a largo
' anno of money and two diamond pins. The

finder will please rotura to No. 400 Leak's
V boulevard and receive a suitable reward.
;X The auction Bale in Upper Hibernia closed
V; Friday evening -with general satisfaction to
'';all. Judging from the sales, a number of our
: young men aro preparing to Bet up house-

keeping. Besides numerous other articles,
;,Mr, O. baa laid in a goodly supply of note
J books for the little ones.
•;": The Hibernia and Denmark^ teams played
. ,ai Denmark on Snnday afternoon. Owing
\'r to the inclemency of the weather the game
,; was called at the fifth inning, with tho score
; 9 to Gin favor of Hibernia. The feature of

the game "was a brilliant home run made by
V'*BU1" Norman. Patrick Donohue distln-
' guiahed himself as usual at first. Joseph D.

retired from the field with a "gams»]eg, but
is able to attend to business on crutches, We

; all hope for his speedy recovery.
&#"-V- . JOB.
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j Scott's Emulsion f
5 b t f d nd medicine t

-
Then the baby is most like-

\y nervous, and fretful, and
doesn't gain in weight.

lj Scotts Emu
5 is the best food and medicine
S for teething babies. They
! gain from the start.
B Send for a free sample..
• SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists,
• 409-415 Pearl Street, .- . New Votk.
5 Soc. mid $1.00; all dnigg! st
^ a M S S M B K S g K 3 S B

FLANDERS.
T. E. Tharp is ill at his home in this village.
Urn. Catharine Btono is confined to the

house by iiltieas.
Charles S. DufTord hm opr.-ned a bicycle re-

pair shop at Lhis jilnce.
Mrs, Bowman has been eutertainiug her

sister, ilra. Drake, of Newark,
Miss Nellie Hardy, of High Bridge, spent

Sunday with friends in this village.
Miss Meta Bartloy, of Hartley, is back from

a pleasant vieit with friends at Madison.
Kred Grey, of Chiengo, \H visiting with his

parentH, Mr. and Mrs. George Gray, of Bart-
loy.

Mr. and Mrs. Georpo Hildeb'rant aud chil-
dren spent Sunday with relatives in Rocka
way.

Miss Stfll.i Forte, of New York, is the
RUrat of Miss Josephine Nicholas, at Brook-
la wo.

Mrs. Lanty, of Bortloy, is cpsndiug some
time with her daughter, Mrs. George IV.
Hand.

W. L. Coleinau, of Newark, was at the
bome of his daughter, Mrs. A. B. Smith, for
a short stay.

N". Sliotwell, of ffackensack, was in Wand-
ers tbo early part of tbe week on bia usual
business trip.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Tlmrp are entertaiuing
Mrs. Thomas Sovereian nnd daughter, Miss
Grace Sovereign, of Newark.

Misi Clara Woodhull, of Brookside, has for
a short time been visiting with her uncle find
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Hopkins

Mrs. tV. H. Osmun aud son, of New York
city, have returned to their home after n
short visit with relatives in this place.

K. K. Baldwin, of Newark, spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. H. R. H. Nicholas at their
summer homo, Brooklawn, in this village.

Messrs. H. R. Nicholas and W. W. Thack-
eray, of Brooklyn, spent Sunday at the sum-
mer residence of tbe former in this village.

Mrs C. B. Compton and son Harry, of Tort
Oi'am, are visiting with Mrs. Compton'a
mother, Mrs. JIarilda Miller, for some days.

The Mt. Olivo Township Committee met at
tbo Forest House, Budd La'Ice, on Tuesday
afternoon for the transaction of routine busi-

ess.
The excursion of the Califon M. E. Snn-

day school to Lufco Hopat^ougon Tliursdny
f lost was attended by a number from tins

place.
The Montrose Union Sunday school pic-

nicked at Budd Lake ou Tuesday, passing
'brough this villages on their way both to aud
Tom tho lake.

Mra. David Myers, of East Orange, re-
turned to her home in that city last week,
fter a month's stay with Mr. and Mrs, C. E.

Myers, of this place.
Mrs. C. E. Myers entertained the Woman's

Missionary Society oE • the Presbyterian
Church at its regular monthly meeting on
Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mr?. James Ii. Marvin and family
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bisserson
and James F. Sissersoa, of Newark, at tbe
Homestead over Sunday.

Iffrs. Ira Skinner and daughter, Mra. John
E, Clark, and tho latter'a sou, Edward, of
Bast Orange, have been spending some little
time with Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Myers, of Oak-
lands.

Mrs. Elizabeth Swnc'uhamer, of Pleasant
Hit], who recently observed her eighty-third
birthday anniversary at Pleasant Hill, Is vis-
ting her son ahd his wife, Mr. and MrB. John
H. Bwackhamer, of this place.

The high winds which accompanied the rain
storm of Monday afternoon, caused BOTHQ
damage to the trees in town by breaking
iimbs, etc. • One entire arbor vitre tree was
blown down on the Homestead grounds.

Tbe Epworth Lsaguo of the M. E. Church
as entertained at its recent monthly busi-

ness meeting and social by Mies Laura Seals
at her home in this place. Refreshments
wore served and a pleasant evening was en-
joyed by those attending.

CARO LYKNE.

Miss May Bee is visitiug friends in Mo
riatowu.

Maud I. Caulkius bos beeu visiting Miss
Edith Trednoy.

William Button, of High Bridge, waa iu
Cheater Sunday.

tyiss PeCanip is entertaining her sister
Mrs. Deitz, of Allen town.

Mrs. Apgar, ot Newark, ia visi tiog her
daughter, Mrs. Wilifam &he*ts.

Mrs. Cora Hhinehart, of Gerruantown, wa1

tbe guest of Mrs. Charles Rhinehart,
Theodore Swayz?, of Washington, D. C

is visiting' bis sister, Mrs. Jamss Mattison.
Roecoe HOWPII, of New York, is spending

bis vacation witli bis parents at this place.
The Memlham ball nine played with tbe

Chester Juniors on Saturday and were badly
defeated, Cheater winning by a score of 19
to 15.

The Rev. Alfred Nicholson, of Pittaburg,
will preach in the Presbyterian Church next
Sunday morning Subject: " 3'est of Faf th '
lu the evening the pastor will preach on
" God's Call to Abraham."

* • •
"WJiIst Devotees Meet.

[Cnmmutilcatedl.
To the Editor of the Iron Era;

I wan fortunate in visiting Chester last
Friday, and also in being an invited guest at
the regular meeting of tbe whist club, which
was held that evening at tho house of Mrs. W.
H. Reward. Ten tables were occupied by the
members and, visiting guests. They played
progressive whist—the aim being to get pos-
session of positions at tho bead table. Mr.
Van Nat to, ot Cbester, and Miss Rankin, of
Newark, started at the head table at the
beginning of the game and held their position
against all opponents until the end, a thing, I
believe, unprecedented In tbe history of the
club. Various reasons were given how they
did it, but the most plausible was their great
skill in handling the pasteboards. Some say
"Van had 'em up bis Blceve," but that I can
contradict, as I looked over his shoulder and
ndmired the tact displayed in playfog tho
hauds, and I congratulate them on their suc-

WS.

After refreshments were served the balance
of tbe evening was enjoyed by players of
pfng pong and. dancing. One gentleman was
more than an expert in the game of ping
pong, aud, strange to say, the dance lost all
its attractions and all eyes were centered on
this young man for the masterful way he
played the game. The excitemont was great
and I congratulate him on his adroitness.

I wish great success to the Cbester WhiBt
Club, and can only say that if all the even-
ings aro as enjoyable as the last it must be a
groat pleasure to be a member. It could not
liave been otherwise, however, owing to the
environment of the cheerful home and the
lovely hostess who, with, her charming
daughters, received the gueBts with such cor-
dial welcome that one and all felt very much
at home. In thu3 voicing my sentiments I
think I express those ot all tbe guests and
cordially thank tbe members of the club for
their kindness in giving us such a pleasant
evening's entertainment.

ONE OF THE GUESTS.

Shatters nil Records.

Twice in hospital, F. A. Gulledge, Verbena,
Ala., paid a vast sum to doctors to cure a
iovero case of piles, cpusing24 tumors. When
all failed, Buck!en's Arnica Balvo soon cured
him. Subdues Inflammation,conquers Acbesa,
kills Pains, Best stive in the world. 25c at
all druggists. W. H. Goodale, of Dover ; A.
P. Green, of 6he9ter ; R. F. Orara & Co, of
TVuartoa,

I1ONTVILLE.
Postmaster W. M. Apgar is on thB sick Hat.
Donald Hardie is visiting relatives in Eos-

:on, Pa.
John D, Sands is visiting relatives in Mor-

rlatown and Dover.
Harry Furaell, of Eaaton, spent Sunday

with his parents at this place,
Miss Auna Apgar, of Newark, 1& visiting

her brother, "W. M. Apgar, of this village.
Mr. and Mrs. William Bigby spent Satur-

day and Sunday with relatives In Orange.
Mis3 Graca Lyon, of Newark, visited Mis3

Mary E. Cook on Saturday and Sunday last.
A. H. Lester and daughter, Miss Helen,

returned from a visit of Beveral days among
relatives at Clarkburg, N. J.. on Wednesday
last.

Mrs. Foster Peer, of Bah way, visited her
sfster, Mrs. George K^nouse, for a few days
this week.

The pulpit of tbe M. E. Cburcb was on
Sunday Eupplied by tho.Rey. TV. B. Fleming,
of tbo Bergen Point M. E, Church, who
preached two very impressive sermons.

Postal mtormat ion .
Closing time for outgoing mails from Dover

postoffice:
A.U.
7:10—East, via Morristown.
8:55—East, via Boonton. '
8:55-Wcst, via PhiUipsburg.
8:55—West, via Bcranton.
l):S0—Lake Hopatcong, Woodport and Edi-

son (closed). - ,
D:45-Mi»e Hill.

10:00—Suecasunna, Ironfa, Chester fclosed).
10:14—Kocfeaway via Hfgh Bridge Branch.
11:00—East, via Boonton.
11:00—Morristown (closed).
P. H.

13;S0—East, to points between Morrtetown
and Hoboken.

l:S0—East, via Newark.
2:29—East, via Morristown.
8:50—West, allpointson High Bridge Branch

and Lake Hopatcong.
4:53—West, via Scranton.
4:53—West, to Hackettstown.
5:00—Succasanna, Ironla, Chester (elosnd).
6:30—East via Uorrlstown.

CHESTER.

Wood's College.

870 Broad street, Newark, N. J. First in
America. Bnveuty-elght positions were filled
during Fobruary ; average salary $0 17 per
week. Growing every day. Twenty new
typewriters just added. Incorporated for
125,000 and extensive plans for improvement

In progress. Business, shorthand, typewrit-
ing and English departments. Now is a good
time to enter.

I'll re© Spectres
that threaten baby's life. Cholera infantutn,
dysentery, diarrhoea. Dr. Fowler's Extract
of Wild Strawberry never falls to conquer
them. ^

GERMAN VALLEY.
Oats harvesting goes rather slowly.
Fairs and rain are much in evidence.
What team is ablo to come aud take tbe

belt?
Mrs. Marlatt, of Newark, IB visiting friends

here.
Miss Mirlan Ward, of New York, is visiting

her parents.
F. Bromley Hall, of Neshanlc, spent Mon-

day In town.
A. Bittenbender, of Clinton, was In town a

few days ago.
Miss Lizzie Bwartz, of Dover, la visiting

friends in town.
Tbe medicine Bhow doesn't draw a very

heavy patronage.
William Bufford has quite a number of

summer boarders.
Gray & Zepplin aro palutiug for Arthur

Castner this week.
Ray Naughright, of New York, is spending

a short vacation at home.
Hannah HUdebrant, of Teetertown, is

visiting Mrs. Jacob Bwartz.
The Fairmount fair nearly depopulated our

town lost Wednesday evening.
Sharp Vescellus Is making extensive im-

provements upon his Main street property.
Our township committee will hold a me&t-

ing on Saturday to transact regular township
business.

Tbe interior of our school building Is re-
ceiving a coat of paint. Taylor & Trimmer
are doing the work.

A number of the young friends of Mfss
Myrtle Down gave her a birthday surprfce
last Friday afternoon.

The Rev. and Mrs. H. Preston McHecry
are entertaining: Mra. McHenry'a father, Mr,
Brown, of Bethlehcin, Pa., this week.

Harry Cammann has moved his mercantile
effects from tbe Bartles' store building on
Main street to near Fbllbower school house,
thus leaving vacant a very desirable store
property, -

Eugene Hoffman, D. D. G. 8., of White-
house, duly installed the following officers of
Sogo Tribe, No. 212,1. O. R-M., laBt Tuesday
evening; L. R, Scboo&heit, P.; William E,
South, 8.; ARO. Trimmer, Sr. 8.; William
Hoffman, Jr. S.; John Swayze, K. of W.;
H. W. Dufford, C. of W.; F. J. Wiley,
C. of R.

Our invincible ball nine scored another
^sweeping victory over the Califon ball team
here last Saturday afternoon. The Califon
team camo with the determination to van-
quish our boys, but with Welsh and Hance in
the box, as slsted by Naughright, they found
that they had calculated wrongly. Our boyB
made but few errors and played a good gome
of ball from start to finish. The score Btood
17 to 10.

KERO C. NOYLE.

Subscribe for the IBON ERA $f a year.

X. JI. IKOOMIKO MAILS.

SKIN
LIVER
KIDNEYS
BLOOD
ARE THEY DISEASED?

U l l l t . eccmstijnitiou.which is dangerous.

Trial Bottle Free
Every reader of this pnper citn have a trinl

bottle of tins wonderful medicine »nd a
pamphlet of valuable niedtwil advice abso-
lutely free, postpaid, by simply sending their
lull post oilice address to the OK. DAVID
KENNEDY CORPORATION, Rondout,
N, Y., and mentioning this paper. The pub-
lishers of this paper guarantee the genuine*
m-ssof this LIHERAL OFFER. «

Favorite Remedy is sold by all druggists
or direct, $1,00 a bottle, 0 bottles for $5,00,
Dr. David KcnnedysGoldenPlastersstrengtl

en /lusclcs, remove pain anywhere. 15c each

N. B.—All druggists sell Dr. David

Kennedy's Favorite Remedy in the new

50 cent size and the regular $1.00 size

bottles.

A Story of Dmilel Wcbntcr the Boy.
When Dnniel Wubsler entered Phil-

lips academy ut the Coot of the lowest
class, the higher class boys were in-
clined to make fun of the dlffldrat Ind
chid In homespun, but Dnniel, tailing
little notice of this treatment, applied
himself to study nnd soon rose to the
head of tho class. One day the teacher
said aloud in school, "Dnniol Webster,
take your books and" stand up, sir."
Daniel obeyed, and the kind old man
continued: "Leave the room and go
Into a higher class. Boys, sny goodby
to him, for you will never overtake
him." They never did overtake him.
He went through college, became a
distinguished lawyer and orator, a
United States senator and the great
expounder of the American constitu-
tion.

Proahytorion Church—Rev. W. W. Hallo
way, D. D., pastor. (Services ftt V tf)O a. m.
aud 7:80 p.m. Sunday school at 1».(W a. m.

WlrstM. B. Church—Rev. William Eakins,
poster. Services at 10:30 a. m. and 7:80 p.
ni. Sunday school at 2:30 p. m.

Grace M. B. Church—Rev. M. T. Qibbs,
pastor. Services at 10:30 a. in. and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday school at 2:80 p. m.

St. John's Episcopal Church—Rov. C. H.
8. Hartman, rector. Services at 7:30 and 11
a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school at 9:80
->. m.

First Baptist Churoh—Rev. M. T. Shelford,
pastor. Services at 10:30 a. m. and 7:80 p.
m. Sunday school at 2:30 p. m.

Free Methodist Church—Rev. M. B. Meyer,
pastor. Services at 10:80 a. m. and 7:30p.m.

St. Mary's Catholic Church—Rev, Father
Funke, pastor. Low mass at 7.30 a. m. and
high mass at 10 a. m.

Bwedlsh Baptist Churoh—Rev. O. J. Peter-
son, pastor. Services at 10:30 a. m. and 7:80
p. m. Bible school at 0:30 a, m.

Swedish Bethel M. B. Church—Rev. G. A.
Nystrom, pastor. Sunday school at 9:80 a.
tn. Services at 10:30 a. m. and 7:80 p.m.

Swedish Congregational Church—Rev. Mr.
Dahicrreen pastor. Services at 10:45 a. m.
and 7:80 p. m. Sunday school at 0:80 a. m.

Ire,

Vncp.tlon Pointers ,
Central Railroad bos placed ojl Bale at many

of its statiopj summer Excursion tickei
going May Ut to September SO, iaciuslv
good for return unlit October 31. The
cur»ioc tickets cover points East and N
iocludiug Montreal, and BH for West a
Pacific coast, 1/ you ore interested ser
theOpneral Passenger Department of tbe
Jereey Central, New York city, for " c

mer Excursions."

good
and

jr-
tortb,
is tbe

;nd to
New
!um-"S

vt On a Sunday Afternoon."
There is no place like Cranberry Lake.

Special excurvionB every Sunday during the
Bummer seasou for Cranberry Lake. Boat-
iu£, batbiup, fluhiDg, merry-go-round, large
pavilion, IBiTurding shelter in case of rain,
Bplendirl restaurant Berving meals at reason-
able cost. Tickets on sale at local ticket office.

NEW JERSEY CENTRAL.
Anthracite cool usud exclusively, insuriER

cleanliness and comfort.^-.'^.,..

TIME TABLE IN EFFECT JUNE 29, 1603.

TRAINS LEAVE DOVER AH FOLLOWB

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

For New York, Newark and
Elizabeth, at 6:29 a. m.; 4:10,

2SP-m-
For Philadelphia at 6:29 a. m.;

5:25 p . !*>•

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove,
Asbury Park and points on New
York and Long Branch Railroad,
4;io p. m.

For all stations to High Bridge
at 6:29 a. m.; 4:10, 5:25 p. m.

For Lake Hopatcong at 9'48,
a. m.; 4:10, 6:56 p. m. Saturday
only, 11:38 a. m.

ForRockawayat6:53,10:39, a.m.;
6:07,7:40 p.m. Saturday only, 1:45
p.m.

For Eastou, Allentown and
Mauch Chunk at (6:29 to Easton)
a. m.: 4:10(5:25 to Easton) p. m

W. G. BE8LER,
Gen'l Mer.

C. M. BURT,
Gen. fuss. Ant.

LAGKAWANNA RAILROAD
TIME TABLE.

IN EFFECT JUNE 1, W08

TOAIN8

[leave
Dover
A.U.
4:40

rT6:2O*
d6:25»

6:45
7:O4t
7:28
8:10*

d8:43
d9:18»

11:14»
dll:20
P.M.
12:45

dl:45
d2:44

8:47*
6:65

d 6:23«
d6:45*
d6:65»
d8:13»

DKTWBKN DOVEB AHD NEW YOBK,

Arrive
New York

A.M.
7:20
6:50
7:60
8:30
8:20
9:10

. 9)S0
' 10:80 ,

10:60 '
P.M.
12:80
1:20

3:60
3:35
4:40
6:00
7:65
7:35
8:30

- 8:40 /
10:10 (

"6:50 on Sunday
dl8:05A. M.
* BoontOD Branch.

Leave
New York

A.M.
4:30
7:10
8:00*
8:10

dl2:00m
P. .H.

1:00*
dl:40
d8:00

8:20
4:0(1*.
4:80
5:10*
6:25
6:00

d6:10*
d8:00
d 8:45*

Arrive
Dover
A.U,
6:65
8:10
9:27

10:07+
P. M.
1:68

2:38

4:02t
5:08
5:24
«:2Sf
0:39
7:28
7:55]
7:40
9:55+

10:05
t Trip ends here.
dD»fly.

0:30—From New York.
8:00— " Succasunna, Ironla and Chester.
7:23— " Hackettstown.
8:80— " Mine Hill.
9:10— " Bast via Morristown.
9:18— " West via Bcranton.
0:29— " East via Boonton.

10:29— " High Bridge.
11:14— " West via Bcranton.
P.M.
1:45— " West via Scranton.
3:54— " New York, Newark and Morris-

town
2:44— " West via Philllpsburg.
4:10— ' ' Rockaway via High Bridge

Branch.
5;jj0— «» Chester, Ironla and Succasunna
5:03— " East via Morristown.
5:24— " East via Boonton.
6:4fl_ »« West via Hackettatown.
0:08— " Edison, Woodpo»-t and I*ake Ho-

. ,.••• . p a f c e o n g . -

Don't tio tbo top of your
jelly and preserve Jar a in
Ibe old riisulonctl way. Heal
thorn by tbo new, quick,
, absolutely sure way—by

n, thin coating ofpure,
, refined PnrnMno Wax.

Has no lasto or odor.
Is air tight and acid

L proof. Easily applied.
1 uselul In a dozen other

/ ways about tho boa BO,
, Full directions w i th

each pound cake.
, Sold ovcrrorboro.
k Made by STANDARD OIL CO'

In order to close out all our summer stock we have made

SWEEPING REDUCTIONS!
in all departments as we will not carry over any goods

: if the price is any object to you. At this time of the
year there's always something you need in theway ol

MEN'S, CHILDREN'S and
LADIES'CLOTHING. . . .

Below we give you a few of the Special Prices,

Men's all wool worsted pants, elegant patterns, regu-
lar 4.50 and 5.00 values, at 2.98t .

Union made men's pants, warranted not to rip, the
1 00 kind for 69C. T

What are left of our boys' 50c wash suits are yours,
while they last, for 29C.

Boys'striped wash pants for iOC. '
Boys' and children's linen and crash caps up to 50c

values, choice 20C< '

Boys' all wool brown serge suits, regular price 2.98,
sale price \ , 9 8 . .

Boys'/all wool Oxford cord suits, regular price 3.98,
; sale price 2 .98. •

Men's shirts, in assorted colors, with collars attached,
for 23C. .

Good quality men's suspenders, 25c kind, for 15c,
Men's extra fine madras shirts go at 39c,

Boys' black hose, sizes 5% to 9, the heavy knock-
about kind, 3 pair for 25C.

Ladies' extra; fine black hose i Oc a pair.

The entire line of ladies' extra fine embroidered shirt
waists and ladies suits of all kinds at half price.

A full line of furniture and carpets at reduced prices.

D. WOLFF & CO.,
E. BLACKWELL ST., DOVEB, N. J .

Coming! Greater, Grander Tnan Ever, Doubly iitm
This Season, Requiring 27 double-length cars to Trans
port ttie Vast Aggregation, Equal to 54 Ordinary Cars
To be fully convinced ask your railroad station agent

America's Foremost Confederation
DIRECT FROM BOSTON. GREAT, GLORIOUS

ui.ilicr £. D)ai
-BIG==.

3-RING CIRCUS

MATCHLESS IN ALL THAT
MAKES IT MIGHTY.

GRANDESTNEW ALL-FEA-
TURE SHOW EVER

EXPLOITED.

DOVER,
SATURDAY,

Latest and Greatest Sensations. The World's Wonders. Original and Onlj
Cycle Whirl. The Great 70 Horse Act. The Most Picturesque Equine Perform-
ance in the World. Famous Riding Bareback Pony. Girl with the Auburn
Hair—Peerless Diver. 300 Artists—100 Star Acts. 20 Clowns—20 Equestrians.1

Exciting Hippodrome Races. Stupendous Zoological Exhibit The Only Lion
Slayers In Captivity. Rare Black Tigers and hundreds of other Strange Wild
Beasts, Two Herds of Performing Elephants. -

See I he Magnificent Street Pageant at 10 a .m. Saturday, August 23, Two
perlormances at 2 and 8 p. m. Doors open an hourearlier—25 uniformed ushers,
Sun and waterproof tents. Numbered Coupons, Actually Reserved Seals, on
sale at Killgore's Drug store, 4 Blackwell street.

DOVER, SATURDAY, AUGUST 23
EXCURSION FROM A L t POINTS.

THE LARGEST AND MOST PERFECTLY EQUIPPED

Mail Order Service
PRESENTINO UNEQUALED SHOPPING FACILITIES
FOR THOUSANDS OE OUT-OP-TOWN PATRONS.

A thoroughly oxporionced staff of buyers in this department '
make seleetionB for you, and satisfaction is guaranteed or m ^ ^ U
refunded. We prepay mail or express charges to any v^td *''
on all paid purchases, and on O. O. D.'s for amounts aggre
S5.00 or more. , .. • fle

,,.?}? o u r system, and you will not only save money, hut W* t
additional advantage of assortments riot equaled in Nomwk, or
passed anywhero in the land. Samples sent post paid to any "« l;j
upon the receipt of postal card. 1 ' '

L BAMBERGER & GO. ,t t t t

SUBSCRIBE for THB IRON
$1.00 PER YEAR.


